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HOMER CHASE EXPLAINS 60SSIP OF THE STABLES OUR ORNITHOLOGISTS WITH A LOCAL FLAVOR IN A CO R N ER  O F T H E  LIB RARY
NEXT 30 DAYS
S We lintl in our Carpet Room it large number of pieces
of Oil Clotb, Ingrains, Tapestries and other carpets liotli in 
remnants and part rolls with enough in them for one carpet. 
^ Tliesc we shall offer for the next 30 days at prices that will 
make them the
B A R G A IN S  O F  1 8 9 8 .
We have also a large lot of Lace Curtains, consisting of 
two, three and four pairs of a kind which we shall close out at 
one-.ialf their real value. Call and see what you can save in 
buying your spring furnishings now.
Mark Down in All Other Departments t
\ Simonton Dry Goods Co.
U B I V S i
M IS S  B E E C H E R ’ S
HAIR A N D . . . .  
W H ISK ER  D YE.
It ooolaliH UO su lphur or lend. Clear dye 
—large bottle*.
*u ON BALK A T  D RU O O ISTd.
P e r fe c tio n  In  T h e
A rt Of Dressing
w e ll cun n ev er lie 
o b ta in ed  th ro u g h  the m ed iu m  o f  the 
ready m ade clo th ier . T h e  c lo th in g  w e 
m ake is m ade to (It o v erv  lin e  and cu rv e  
o f  v o u r  fig u re  an d in a* neat l r  p nrfooi 
as clo th e*  can he. R c u llr  inodoratn 
price* f o r  rea lly  su p e r io r  w o rk . See 
w h at w e can d o  fo r  y o u  in  m a k in g  
s ty li* h  suit* fro m  $12 to  $18.
J .  A. BREWSTER,
Merchant T  ailor
W a s h in g to n  S t . ,  C a m d en
Do You E/\ j O y s j E q s  ?
HOW DO YOU L IK E  T H E M ?
O n the H a lf  S h e l l ,
In  a S te w ,
Fried or Soalloped.
Oar Oysters are the Very Best 
and oar customers are always 
xe'lilicd.
Lee’s Restaurant,
3  LIM EROCK S T R EET
JOHN A. LEE, Proprietor
BURN THE BEST Best 
In Our 
Line
H e th in k *  T h a t  th«» S tn to  H ttp p n r te i!  Mm 
C o n c e r t*  V e ry  W e ll .
Apropos of the Article reprinted in our last 
isme from ihe CutrmercDl, Mr. Chase, mana­
ger of the Maine Feativrl, says in an inter- 
new  in the I.ewiston Journal:
"The recent tour ol the Maine Symphony 
orchestra was a business venture. We counted 
on the festival enthusiarm and on tbe general 
interest in a Maine organization. Personally 
I have given mv best labors for three months 
to its work. Mr. Chapman himself has 
.vorkeri as few men co u l* have worked and 
has gives* his best efforts as a conductor. It is 
nut fur me to say whether Mr. Chapman is a 
great conductor or noi. 1 know that he suc­
ceeds and that he has a name and a place 
among the conductors in New York city. That 
is neither here nor there. The poin* is that 
we put our i florts such as they were into this 
tour of Maine. 1 have every reason to bt. 
, roud of what Maine did. Our audiences 
were large and enthusiastic. Our receptions 
♦ ere delightful. Everywnere we were greeted 
with the cordial enthusiasm of old Iriends, 
and we all returned from the tour more proud 
than ever of our state— its people, its musi­
cal patriotism.
‘ I did say, however, that in spite of this, 
the venture was too much for the receipts. 
The fault is, perhaps, wholly ours. Blauvelt, 
Kronold, the orchestra, hotels, railroads, ad­
vertising, printing, all these w’ere larger in 
ixpensethan the receipts, and I said then, a9 
in w, that if the Maine Symphony orchestra is 
to eudure and make another tour we must 
count on the co-operation of actual workers in 
each town and city where we play to see to it 
that the receipta reach a certain sum. Thai's 
all. 1 am sure no one wants Mr. Chapman or 
myself to do this work for the fuo of it. I 
don't think for a moment that there was any 
•a:k ol support in either Bangor or Portland. 
Bangor headed the list of cities in receipts, 
Portland came next and ITou’ton next. In 
these cities we ask m thing but a continuance 
of the loyally and musical enthusiasm, hut I 
do say that to tour Maine, take chances on 
weather and again cany such an organization 
as this we should feel that we ought to have 
some sort of a guarantee as to the receipts.
"I regret that I was quoted as saying that 
Bangor did not give us good support. I cer­
tainly was misquoted; lor Bangor turned out 
a magnificent audience. We could ask noth­
ing bet er, out 1 can (inly aay anew that with 
the perfect weather thai we enjoyed and the 
liberal adverising, the fact that the tour was 
a financial failure suggest- that the only way 
to continue these conceits on the standard on 
w hich they were inaugurated, and to luriher 
strengthen that organization, we need guar­
antees of actual receipts."
HOR BALK BY
A. J . B IR D  &, CO .,
R o c k la n d ,  M e .
Telephona 3S-S
FLINTS  
HIGH GRADE 
BREADS
l'u l lip iii l ’ aleut W rap p er. Th e y 
uum he obtained o f  yo u r grocer, or 
from  2
F L IN T  B R O S .,
Telephone .7 6  M ain  S tr e e t
T h e  B e *t Tobacco 
Beat B ra n d * o f  Cig ar*
Boat Q u a lity  o f  l ’ ipea 
Beat Aaaorlm ent o f  U o o d . 
Beat K in d  o f  Tre atm e nt'
Howard Cigar Co,
404 MAIN STR EET.
Tho R ig h t  S h a p e  !
T ho  R ig h t  S ize !
Tho  R ig h t  F lav o r  ' 
T h e  wight P r ic e  l
THE RIGHT CIGAR FOR 5 c .
H .C ,  C L A R K , - M a n u fa c tu re r
ItOO l i  LA N il. Ml-;
J. W WALKER,
The Piano Doctor
id  I S  liO T K L A M J o n  
H id  W IN T E R  T R IP
O rders  to r  T u n in g  an d  R ep a irin g  P ian o s  »»»ay 
-  ! be left a t  ib i s  uliicc
—a* a—
Haalthful and
Comfortable
- » x -
t* A  at «i t l  Ourpar
t k r d w a y '.  P l a n n e r s  C o r e  
W e a k  n a n *
Ladies! Ladies!
T be ebauot you 've born wetting for bus arrtvi 4 ; 
euro a  Dinner 01 Tag Bvl, Rocker, dtlver -‘ervloe ot 
*uy kiod of < rockery or furn iture  by sailing * law 
1 b e .0 f0 u rT .e e  
W rite  for catalogue.
KOKMOBA TKA <*».
•k 107 Ksdarsl Bt., Portland, M^laa
( W w i y ' i  P Uu f o n o C u r b  tU u » u iu * u © m
A man's health is tne rope hy which he 
climbs to success. If he can keep bis health, 
he will go on to tucctss. Yet hit health is the 
very thing be neglects more than anything 
else. It is easier to keep health than it is to 
regain it. When a man leels himself running 
down, when he realizes a loss of vitality and 
energy, be must call a halt. The strands of 
the rope are patting rapidly. Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery has helped tbout- 
and* ol men in just this condition. It makes 
health, it makes pure, rich blood, it forces out 
impurities and kills getms. It doesn’t make 
ary difference what name you call your 
trouble by— dyspepsia— kidney disease—
rheumatism— consumption— fk'n  disease, the 
"Golden Medical Discovery" will cure it abso­
lutely. Nunc o f these diseases can retain 
hold on the bo* y when it is lull cf rich, pure 
blood.
Send 21 Dne-ccnt stamps to ct ver cost of 
mailing only, and receive fiee a copy of Dr. 
Pierce's Medical Adviser. Address, World’s 
Dispensary Medical Arsociatior Buffah, 
N Y.
Our H ebrew  Population .
It was twenty years sgo that the first at­
tempt was made to secure definite statistical 
information 111 r« gard to tne lieorew  rate in 
tbe United Stater. It was made by the board 
ol delegate* of the American Israelites. As 
tbe result of that undertaking the Hemew 
population ol the United Slates was found to 
be 179,756. Another census token in 1880 
diacloseu the Get that it had g own to 
230,257. The total population of the country 
in that year was 50,155 783 It it calculated 
that since 1880 someming over 485,0 o  Jewa 
have immigrated to tbe United Sia'es. This 
addition, together with tne increase tbroign 
births, g ves st a conservative estimate a 
present population of 938.000 The total 
population 1 f the country t« now estimated to 
be 75,000000. In other word*, it is one-half 
larger than 11 was seventeen yearn ago, while 
the Jewish population is I »ur Mimes larger. 
The jews are not numerous in sgricultural 
states. Their greatest numbers sre in s stes 
having large cities, as, for instance, New 
York, 350000; Pennsylvania 85,000; Illin dr, 
85,000; ont", 50.000; Calil unia, 85,000; 
viarylaud. 35,000; Misaonn, 25000. New 
Jersey, 25,000; Massachusetts, 20,000; 
Louisiana, 20,000.
Tlu' Peiibiwcot's Ire Crop.
The ice outlook on the Penobscot river is 
favorable and there 11 . very promiae of a I ig 
h a iv sb  says the Bangor Commercial. There 
is n w about 35,000 tons of old ice on this 
river and rea*ly ail the companies are pre- 
parirg to till ibeir houses Over tbe Kenne­
bec the situation is very different. There is 
probably 300,000 tons of old ice on bsnd 
there snd of thii amount it is said that one 
concern has 200,000 tons. I’ne Kennebec 
operators are slso handicapped by bad fields, 
while on the Penobscot nearly every field is 
in g ood shape. On tbe Kennebec it is said 
that not over 12,000, or 15,1:00 tons of ice 
will be cut ab ve the Randolph bridge. Us­
ually the harvest abuvy this point is an uu* 
m-use one.
Some of ihe Penobscot river concern* be­
gan marking their fields on Thursday aud 
would have s arfrd cutlir g Kridaymoruing but 
for the prevailing storm, which may stop work 
Somewhat. There ure several concerns which I 
have n >t yet struck a blow towards tutting 
for their next season's shipment. Their field* 
aic net yrt in shape for scraping t v n  The 
ice is ooly live or s x locbes thick and there is 
two or tbice inches of snow ice on Ihe top. 
The Boston & Bangor Steamship Co. is har- I 
vesting its tunas! tupply opposite tbe steam 
boat wharf.
" H o w  lu  l u r e  A ll  h k lu  U is sa so a .”
ttirnpiy apply " B w a v n a 's  O U R i l l T . "  No lu- 
te ra a 1 m« diclue rrouir* d Lures teller, ocacm*. itch, 
ail eruption* uu iba 1 «r«, h inds, uum , u ., leaving 
tho skin clear, wnlie aud healthy. l u  great healing 
aud curative pow ers are p aaeaecd by uo other 
u iu e iy .  \»fc yoar druggist for t i V A n i 's  U imt 
U * j n .  Aw'Avoid all substitu tes.
r.ecjge A. Bailey of Belfast him bought L. 
L. G en lh rei’s mar** Agnes S . 2 31*4 Agues 
S. paiticipsted to Km x county races last sun 
mer.
The following deiidon has been handed 
down from the law court: Lincoln county—
Solomt n E. Hopkins vs. Noble Maxwell Un­
der the agreement between plaint.fl and 
Weston Darling, the transaction was a condi­
tional sale of the horses to operate a transfer of 
title to Darling, if he made the payments as 
specified. No note was given for the pur 
chase money, nor any express promise of pay 
ment made. The agreement, therefore, was 
not required to be recorded. The horses 
came to defendant under an attempted sa’c 
from Darling,, which d*d not convey title. 
Their conversion by defendant rendered him 
liable in trover to the plaintiff. Judgment 
for plaintiff for $82 60, and inteiest from ciate 
of verdict.
There will be some lively brushes on Chick- 
awaukie pond I efore the ice melts.
A  matched race was tr< tied on Silver 
street in Waterville Thursday afternoon be­
tween D. E. Fluke’s "C. T. L.”  and E. C. 
Hamilton's "Bartender" with $25 on aside, 
before a crowd of about 200 people. Mr. 
Fiske drove his own horse. The fi^ st heat 
was trotted after the horses had scored once 
and though the street was wet and in poor 
condition good time was made. In the first 
heat "C . T. L." lead by fully two lengths and 
won the second very easy. "Gv T. L ." was 
formerly owned by (ieo. A. Bailey of Belfast 
and sold to NVatervillc parties only last spring.
Geo. A. Bailey sold the horse which he 
bought in Togus to F. C. Pendleton of Isles- 
boro last week. Tbe horse is called Ansel 
W. He is a red roan, eight years of age with 
a record of 26  ^ and a trial mile in 
2.19. The hoive is •ired hy Har­
binger and during the lin e  Mr Baiby 
had bun lead all burses on the avenue — B.l- 
fast Journal.
L in c o ln  C o u n ty  W u n tn  O n e .
"W e do not believe the farmers in this 
locality are taking the interest they should in 
the Damari«cotta Creamery," says this week's 
Dimariscotta Herald. "Before it was built it 
was a very common thing to hear it said how 
loyally it would he supported by the farmer 
patrons and when tbe first canvass was made 
the pledges for cows were made very quickly. 
The creamery was built, thoroughly equipped 
and has run successfully for two vears and yet 
the number of patrons are not what they 
should be. Those who send their cream there 
find it profitable and so would others. But the 
better it •• patronized the beitef it will pay. 
The more cream it handles, the cheaper it 
can he done, the better market it can get and 
the easier it will be to establish a reputation 
and each patron will get more ont of it.
" I f  Turner Center can support a creamery 
pr< fi ably and turn over to the farmers from 
#200,000 to 5250,000 per year tbe same kind 
of a business can be built up here. Who will 
say that it canoot ?
"It remains with the farmers < f Lincoln 
county whether or not this creamery shall he 
built up to a big financial success or whether 
it will woik along as it has since it started 
with a measure of success hut with a compar­
atively small number of patrons."
O u r  K ckiIit n  IC uger f o r  T itle  L 'liniion.
Here is a chance for the sick and suffering 
to consult the most successful physician of 
this century, Dr. Greene, 34 Temple Place, 
Boston, Mass. His record of wonderful 
cures is unequaled and unrivaled, and he 
offers to give all free consultation hy letter. 
If you are out of health, wii e this great 
specialist about your complaint. It costs you 
nothing and be will explain just what ails 
you, and without doubt make you well and 
strong again.
Belfast Journal: The telephone war in
R ickland bids fair to extend to other cities, 
ano it is right that it should. People can t 
always patronize high-priced companies, 
when they can procure Ihe same article fora 
cheaper rate. Who knows but that the 
Rockland & Vinalhaven Telephone Company 
ruav be the means of reducing tbe telephone 
charges to a nominal rate, and increasing tbe 
telephone subscription in Maine.
T h i s  was  
a  w a s t e  of 
t e a  w hich  
cau sed  the  
w orld  to 
shudder.
I f  you  w ould  be sure 
o f  ob tain ing on ly  the best 
and purest se lected  tea 
t h a t  111 o n e y  c a n buy, 
packed so as to retain its 
natural arom a, (ice  from  
the contam ination o f  the  
odors o f  surrounding ar­
tic les , get
Chase & Sanborn’s 
Package Peas.
T h e y  com e on ly  in pound  
and half-pound air-tight, 
tea-lead ed  forms.
One pound makes over 20 0  cups.
T h e y  W il l  II** I n l r r n t n l  In  flu* l ln n g o r  
C o in m e re In i  C o n t r o v e r s y .
A correspondent of the Bangor Commercial 
writes that paper as follows:
"There has been seen here by some of our 
experienced hunters a curious kind of a bird, 
first se**n by Augustus Andrews, and he de­
scribes it as a large bird covered with a long, 
loose down, having large wings ami a King flat, 
large bill. Set ing it at a distance hr estimates 
its measure about three feet from t ff the bill 
to end of tail.
"It  ii of a delicate gray color on the upper 
part, with black quill leathers, slate colored 
tail and a black and glossy plume. He hon­
estly believes it is a heron.
"M r. Yates s’ates that he thinks he has seen 
the same bird, but his description is very 
different from Mr. Andrews'. He believes it 
to be an English falcon, a turd excelling the 
eagle as a bird of prey. Beak is short with s 
short hooked point, and an uoper taoth fitting 
in a depression in the lower half. The claws 
are sharp and the outer toe is longer than the 
inner. The lower part of the leg is covered 
with a net like pattern of scales; the region 
around about be eyes are baie, and the tail is 
long and rounded. When last seen it was 
flying up Big Lake towards Lakenwild."
Writing in reply to this query, Ora W. 
Knight of Bangor, ihe well known ornitholo 
gi-t says:
"I  am only t <0 happy to endeavc r to identify 
the birds described by your correspondent. 
Ills describing it as being coVered with long, 
loose down, is somewhat of s puzzlei to me. 
Most young birds are covered with down 
and also adults belonging to the Anstidae. 
Our herons cannot he correctly described si 
covered with down though they do have 
numerous long, loose feathers. Before at­
tempting to name it I would like to have your 
correspondent answer the following questions: 
Did the bird utter any cry, and if so what did 
it sound like? Were its legs long or short, 
and about what would their length he in feet 
and inches? Did it draw its legs close up to 
the body in flying or were they trailing along 
behind in apparent prolongation of its tail? 
Was its neck long and slender or short and 
thick? Give length of neck if possible. Did 
the bird serm to prefer swampy localities or 
open fields? When on giound did it walk, 
run or hop? In flying did it move its wing* 
with a slow motion, or quickly, or did it sail 
along without any apparent wing motion? At 
about what date was the bird seen?
"H is description applies very well to our 
common Great Blue Heron, but I would like 
to have him answer the questions asked above 
if possible. They will serve to make the 
identification surer.
"The second bird described cannot be iden­
tified without a very exact description. It is 
undoubtedly one of our bawks or possibly • 
falcon. If thp upper mandible had two notches 
in it the bird belongs to the Falconinae be­
yond doubt, while otherwise it is one of cur 
hawks."
RECALLS THE MARY COBB
The Maine reporter who serves up an in­
teresting column or so for the Argus occa­
sionally, grew reminiscent the other day, and 
this was one ot kis paragraphs:
"The second boat the Portland Company 
supplied was the tug boat Uncle Sain, owned 
by William Willard. This Uncle Sam will be 
remembered in connection with the brig 
Mary Cobb of Rockland that wrecked at just 
al>out tbe same place on Cushing’s Island that 
the Susan P. Thurlow was lost. She misstayed 
in a northwest gale and went ashore. She 
had been sighted from the observatory three 
days previous, but the gale bad kept her off. 
When tbe tide went out she bilged ad then 
cargo commenced to show eflects of tbe 
winter that poured in through a big hole in 
her bottom. A party of 20 went down in the 
Uncle Sam to try and save the cargo which 
was made up of general merchandise. The 
schooner Brill ant whs chartered as a lighter 
and lay at anchor of! the island all winter. 
One of the wrecking party found a barrel of 
whiskey and boied a hole in it with a gimlet. 
He filled a bucket half full and retired below. 
When he returned he wanted to fight the 
whole crowd and bad to be put in irons."
AFTER JUDGE FOSTER
It is understood that clergyman throughout 
the state are to he asked to preach against 
tbe reappointment of Judge Foster. And 
special prayeis arc to be cffeied at this junct- 
u.e that Governor Powers will do bis whole 
duty by the commonwealth.
It is safe to predict, says the Portland Press, 
that Judge Foster will be tbe subject of agoed 
many able and even eloquent sermons within 
the next few days unless he takes himself out 
of tbe held and by so doing takes a burden 
from tbe mind of Gov. Powers.
/.ion's Advocate, Baptist organ, in its last 
issue had • strong editorial condemning this 
proposed action. Church members were ad­
vised to sign remonstrances if they oppose 
Ju' ge Foster.
In the meanwhile Hath business and pro­
fessional men are signing a petition urging 
G< v. Powcis to reappoint the subject of this 
crusade.
Verily, Gov. Powers is between two hot 
fires.
OI m iVrmiiml Nature.
From the personal c riumr a of those two 
bright Belfast papers, the Age and Journal, 
we clip the followmg as being of intcitiut in 
this county:
Mrs. Aulber C. Wyman accompanied her 
bu*band from Thoma§t<>n when be earn4 after 
ihe prisoner Elliot, and they were guritu of 
her fathe*, J .bn B. Thumbs, while in l i l fa t l .
Mrs. < hailcs h. Collins of Uockporl s i t ­
ing with blends in Ibis ci»v.
If. C . Marden of this cny was in mas- 
ton on business Saturday. /
Mrs. Alberta Ifarmon arid Mrs. VTT, J>eth 
Say ward of Rockland arc in toiAn suiting 
with fiicnds T
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. J ina of Cmmdr>< have 
returned borne, after spending a flew dsys lu 
this city. 1
H. V. Stairett of Wariem is in this 
city making bis anuual vi|it I iu the inter 
cat ol tbe Maine Register 
well known in ibn city, and 
meet him again.
M ss Isabel Giuu weal Kockiaud last 
werk where she attended the Musical Festival.
Mr. sod Mrs. Austiu K ea'iijg were calling 
on f iends in Camden aud kuckiaud Sunday.
Mr. aud Mrs. H. J. Tibbcti-s of Kockporl, 
were in town calling up jo  friends last week.
Mr. Starrett is 
all are glad to j
N»*w* Cnlleil from Vnrlniin Mniirrea and 
Mur«» To liiterrut Mometsody.
One East Waldohorn woman has made 22 
braided rugs, snd is still making them.
At recent dinner in Belfast eight persons 
•st at the table whose united ages were 570 
years.
J. S. Hatch of WaModoro will do the smith 
work on schooner E. P. Washburn 11 building 
at Thomaston.
The North Waldo Agricultural Society will 
hold their annual cattle show and fair at 
Unity, Sept. 2t and 22.
Horace Haynes of Bangor, assistant super­
intendent of the American Express Co, made 
an c fficial visit to this and neighboring offues 
last week.
The sloop H. McDonald was at Belfast the 
first of the week witn a good fare of fresh 
fish taken off Isle au Haut. One cod weighed 
150 pounds.
It was 40 degrees below zero at Fort Fair- 
field, the other morning, and we venture to 
say that nobody talked almut going to Klon­
dike that day.
The steomer Little Buttercup, which has 
been running on the Penobscot river is for 
sale. The steamer is 47 ft. lung, to ft. beam 
and measures 12 tons.
The Rockland District Association will 
meet with the Waldoboro, M. E. church, Feb. 
14, 15 and 16. The Kpwortb League Con­
vention will be held Wednesday afternoi n 
and evening.
The executive committee of the state grange 
has appointed G. S. Pendleton ol Ninth 
Warren state deputy for Knox county, and 
S. II. Lord cf Whitelield state deputy lor 
Lincoln county.
The Belfast Journal reports that Capt, 
Henry Duncan, formerly of sch. James !< , 
has bought the sch. Imogene of Rockland. 
I he vessel is 41.74 net tons, and was built in 
Essex, Mass., in 1846.
The latest reports from the Plsncentia Bay 
frozen herring fishery is that the American 
fleet of 40 vessels is likely to load this week, 
uwinu to the icveie lro,t, which will p in t  • 
cally conclude the li.heiy (hi, year.
Hon. Kdwatd W iggio, ex maiter of the 
Maine Stale Grange, haa seen appointed by 
Secretary ol Agriculture Jame, Wiliun, ax 
State itatixtical agent of the United Stairs de­
partment of agriculture, l ie  received hit 
commitiion last week.
Senator Hale recently presented in Ihe 
National Senate the petition of K. A. Jones 
and 108 others fur the enactment of legislation 
which wdl more effectually restrict Immigra­
tion and prevent Ihe admission of illiterate, 
pauper and criminal classes lo the United 
Slates.
Lincoln County N ew s:— Any who desire 
to remonstrate against annexation of Hawaii, 
wdl find an opportunity hy calling at the store 
of W. II. Levensaler, who is acting for the 
American Sugar Growers' Society, which 
claims that the beet sugar industry uf this 
country is endangered.
The liamariicutta Mills correspondent of 
(he DsmanscaUa Herald writes: Eddie, son
of Allen Nash, who was operated on about 
four weeks ago by Ur. Weeks of Portland, for 
appendicitis, is fast improving. Tne boy has 
had Ihe l^ est of treatment, having been under 
the watchful care of Miss Clara Perkins uf 
Newcastle. Miss Perkins finished her labors 
here Monday. She surely haa proven herself 
a lady ol wide experience other profession, 
having been head nurse in Ihe Kockland 
General Hospital in the city uf Kockiaud.
The arrival at San Francisco, of President 
and Mrs. Sanford li. Dole of the Hawaiian 
islands on their way lo Washington, has 
more than a passing interest for the people uf 
Maine as Mrs. Dole, wife uf Ihe ^President of 
Ibe Pacific Republic, is a native uf Castine 
and a lineal descendant of John Adams, one 
of ihe Presidents of the United Slatev. Her 
maiden name was Anns Prentiss Cate, a 
daughter of the late Chailes Adams Cate and 
Jane Kursell (Adams) Cate, and Ihe grand­
daughter ol Thomaa Adams, all of Caatine.
In a crowded car, rusblrg over the rails, to 
catch a train at Union station yesterday, a 
man handed the conductor a ten dollar bill 
(or a five cent fare, a thing that paiticularly 
makes car conducturi glad they were born. 
Sufficient change not being available at tbe 
moment, the conductor waited until near the 
end of Ibe trip, when by considerable con­
niving, he managed to scrape up tbe necea 
xair coin, all in small pieces, fives, tens and 
ones, which he dumped in confusion in the 
lap of tbe former owner of the “ teoDer,”  The 
man for a while teemed transfixed. Hut he 
saw tbe sort of "served him right" expression 
on tbe facea cf the pasaeogera and he said 
nothing.— Portland Express.
E. E. Light of Union, member of tbe state 
board of agriculture for Koox county, made 
tbe following concise statement at the annual 
meeting of tbe board in Auguita last week t 
" The institutes in Knox arc nut so well at­
tended as formerly. Ooe session is enough 
at a time in some sections, while two days arc 
better in others. The dairying autject baa 
been well ventilated, and although it should 
out be given up, there should be more alien- 
tion given to other matters. Some speakers 
from our owo state arc e» good accor mg to 
tbe cost ee those from away. He ren .1 ■ cd 
that pricee wer kept down for butter >11 tbe 
winter iceson by tbe cold storage of creamery 
butter. Maine could not, in bis opinion, 
compete with Ibe West in dairy products, 
olher than Ibe- production of new.ficsb butter 
and aweet cream. Maine's forle is Ibe raising 
and manufacturing of perishable products. 
The dairymen should bold fast to our butter 
producing herds, and combine butter making 
with cbc-sc making when possible. He 
thought ihers wss a chance to raite new 
uiilch cows for the Boatua and Biigbloo 
factorial,
POWDER
A to f tu lu te ly  P u r©
F. Marion Crawford la prospering at a 
lecturer, hit present engagements taking him 
acroas the country lo the Pacific Coast and 
keeping him in the United Statea until spring.
In the Shakespeare Memorial Garden at 
S'ratf.ird-on-Avon there are growing a chest­
nut tree from Hamlet's grave and three young 
beech trees from the grove around ( tphrlia's 
wrll at Elsinore.
We are glad to note the announcement 
that the final volume of Mr. Wheatley's excel­
lent edition of "The Diary of Samuel Pepya" 
is approaching completion. The large-paper 
ia»ue of this edition is growing more valuable 
every day.
Mrs. Dali says that when James Kuatell 
I owell and hia brothers and aistera were little 
their father, Dr. Charlea Lowell, would take 
them on his knee and talk to them in rhyme 
bv tbe hour. He liv 'd  long enough to do 
this for his grandchildren. The poet'a sister 
Rebecca and his brother Robert both shared 
in the poetic gilt.
A picturesque life of King Charles 1 was 
w itten nnd csrefully revised by the late Sir 
J*»hn Skelton, and the work will be brought 
out this year. Quantities ol illustrations have 
h»-en taken from the splendid collections at 
Buckingham palace and Windsor castle. The 
frontplece is to be a reproduction in colors of 
Y m dyke’s spirited portrait of the King now 
in the Louvre
"You don’t like my book?' timidly ven 
lined Ihe young author who had invaded Ihe 
l«*‘r ol theliieraiy editor for the second time. 
" No, miss," he said in hia gruilest vi ice. 
" I i ’a trash I I l ave been compelled lo handle 
H without gloves, misa." "1 —  1 see it looka 
like If," faltered the young author, glancing 
• ! *hc volume that lay on the table in front 
ol the terrible editor.— Chicago Tribune.
The Caxton Club, of Chicago, make a the 
a •nouncement that it will toon publish "Some 
Letters of Edgar A lh n  Poe to J. P. Patterson, 
°f Oqiiawka, Illinois, with Comments by 
l < gene Field." Ti ll  is pleasing news to 
e*try one familiar with the beautiful work 
d me by the club in printing scarce things. 
But the pleasure ia mitigated as it is when 
tl e Droller Club announers a new publication. 
Only the fortunate members of the club can 
h' pe to pusess its books.
That veteran author Philip James Bailey ia 
q toted uh uttering some words of wisdom in 
rt-gard to the modern rhymer. "I  have not 
n ad much of contemporary verse," said he, 
"and much of what 1 have read doea not 
stoke me as very valuable. It seems to me 
tl ore is an over fondness with the poets of to ­
ri .y to coquette with words and play with 
p' raaes. The manner with them is more 
(ban die matter. There is lack of'thought, 
a- d no amount of pleasing verification can 
m ike up for that."
' hat Richard Harding Davis haa written a 
n velctlc which is soon to appear in three 
numbers of Scribnei'a ia an interesting state 
n • nt we find in the Book Buyer. That peri- 
o' leal continues: "It is a a story of a modern 
king, bankrupt and banished, who, with 
oilier adventurers, plots to get possession of a 
large enough sum of money to make it potsi- 
ble for a king to live comfortably in retire­
ment. A prominent but innocent figure in 
hi* plots is a rich Amtiican girl; another fig- 
ui , hut scarcely so ignorant of guile, is a 
w. man with a reputation in several European 
c< urti. And tbe hero is a young newspaper 
m »n— something like McWilliams. The ac 
ti n takes place chiefly in Tangier, and all 
*un» within thirty-six hours."
To cut the leaves of a book of, say, four 
hundred pages properly requires at least fifteen 
minutes. They have a sort of guillotine in 
binderies which will do it much better than 
the ordinary reader can, and do it in fifteen 
seconds. If a thousand peisons read the un 
cut copies, here is a char waste of sixteen 
hours, plus the indefinite time taken up in 
hunting for a paper cutter. Paper-cutters, as 
is well known, have mysterious elusive powers 
of burrowing under papers or hiding in hooks. 
Consequently a hairpin or even the finger 
ia used, to the consequent defacement of the 
pages. The only use of uncut leaves is to im­
part a aort of literary air to tbe reader who 
uses a paper-cutter on the piazza of a summer 
hotel. Perhaps it may serve as a check on a 
reviewer who cannot read a hook without cut­
ting the leaves, but even he might cut the 
leave* without reading the book. Publishing 
b< oka with uncut leavea ia a silly homage to 
in iquity, and ii a fashion without an excuse, 
unless, indeed, the book ia unbound.— Hart 
foid Courant.
YOUN FAVORITE POEM
llv ra  will tM prlnUtd th* old \x*tua liuu a*
llfb ted  iho world fur |«u« rsU oaa ; to d  lb '**  Of
l u  t h e  M lu ln g  T o w u .
"T l*  Iba teat lim a d e r llu f ."  ha fau lty  said .
Aa he klaaad har lipa lU a th«cb<irrtaa rad,
W hlla a fond I rob ahona In hta ayaa of b ro w a ' 
" h y  ow a la (ho p ra ll l ia l  g irl lu low ul 
T o  m orrow the balia from iba lower w illila a  
A )o> ful peal, Waa there  aver a k lu f 
Bo tru ly  Ideal on bla royal ihrwoa,
Aa 1 shall ba whet* 1 claim a y  o w u / "
'T w ee * fond farew ell, 'tw a a a a w o o l good by.
Hut aba watched b in  g > w hh a troubled  algb
Uo lulo lira basket Ibal sw ayed end a w au f 
O ’ar the yawulug aby*a. be lightly sprung.
A nd Ibe joy bar hear l a* arnad turned lo war 
Aa I boy lowarsd him lo iba dsp lhs below.
I l r r  awaal young faaa w tlb Its trcaaea brow a 
Waa the faitaal face lu ibe mining to w a .
L ot ibu morning cam f; but the m arriage bail 
f ltgb  up lu lira low er, rang a m -u oful knelt 
For iba true bearl b u rh d  'tiaelb aa r 'h  and s ons 
y ar down In iba b< art of iba urine elous 
A sorrow  fa t  p ra t on ibwli w td d lo ad ey  
For lb# breaking b* a rt aud ibe b a rt of clay 
Aud iba face Ural 'ooged from b»r tieesoe br*rwu 
W aa ibe aaddaal face lu Ibe mining lowu.
T bua lima ro lled  along on lie w* ary way,
B uilt flhy y ears, w tlb ib rir  shadows grry 
Bad darkened iba light of b* r »w«« t eyes glow 
A nd Lad tu rned  ibe brown o f  ber bait to eoow 
O b i never iba bias from a husband's ii* a,
I * ;■ /1**1 ‘ '  -  m w . . - I  tu , . .1 u p .,
Had tilled on** m oment iba shadow s browa 
From  iLe saddeat b ta r i  In iba mining town
Far down tn the depth* of the mine one day 
In iba loosened earth  they were digging sway 
T hey discovered a fa ta  so young, so f i t ;
Kroio the sm iting Up tu ibe bright brown hair. 
U ulouthi d b> iba finger of T im e •  dscay ;
Vt ben ib*y dr* w him up to iba ilgbi of day.
T he wondering people gathered around 
To gasa at a  m an ibua strangely found
T han  a woman cam a from among tbe crowd 
t t n n  b . r  long ©bile hair ana bar ailgbt fwru 
bowed.
dbo eikuUv knelt by the  fo r a  of clay 
And kissed the  lip* that were cold and gray - 
T han  iba sad old face w .lb  tie snowy Lair 
On b u  youthfu l U*s- m lay pll.ow td  there, 
l i t  bad found her ai la d . bla welling bride.
And tbs people b u rh d  them aide by aids-
-  Roes 11 art wish 'Tharps
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T h e  W in th ro p  Manner m an ,a traineil 
jo u rn a lis t  w h o  k n o w a  a go o d th ing  
w h en  he soea it, n avs:
"T h e Rockland Courier-Gazette ha* en­
tered upon its fifty-third year. Ar a 
local paper it has no supe i ir, and it is 
difficult to imagine anybody in eastern 
Maine doing without it."
T hin is a  Irn lh  w e  o fte n  neck to im 
preen in  o n r  m odest w n y  upon the a t ­
tention  o f  the p u b lic.
T h e re  are  y e t som e w o rth y  fa m ilie s  
ir, K n o x  co u n ty  and its en v iro n s w h o  
are not re g u la r  ta k e rs  o f  T ito  C o u r ie r  
G a ze tte .
T h e y  o u g h t to be.
W e  sen d  the pap er a w h o le  y e a r —  
104 lim e s ,b e in g  tw ic e  a w e e k — fo r  o n ly  
tw o  d o lla r s .
A n d  a n y b o d y  w h o ’ s a reg u la r suit 
e crib cr w ill  tell yo n  it ’sw o r lh  tw ice  that 
sum .
J o sep h  II. M an ley  is said to be n 
can d id ate  f o r  A u g u s ta ’ s n ex t rep re  
se n ln tiv e in  the le g is la tu re , and lie is  to 
be o p p o se d , it is stated , b y  J .  M unches 
ter  I ln y n e s . It ’ s d o llars  to  d o u g h n u ts , 
h iw e v e r , that i f  J o sep h  w a n ts  it  lie ’ ll 
g et it.
A t  the recent sym p h o n y  c o n c e rt the 
lad ies o f  U o ck la n d  ch a rm in g ly  d is 
tio gn ish ed  th em se lv es b y  ap p ea rin g  in 
th eir seats w ilh  sc a rc e ly  an ex ce p tio n  
u n b o u n d e d . It w a s  a b e a u tifu l sigh t 
to see thoso f a ir  heads ad o rn ed not 
w ith  to w e rin g  cre a tio n s  o f  the m illi­
n e r ’s art but w ith  th e lo ck s  n atu re  de 
s ign ed  f o r  such ad o rn m en t. P eo p le  
s itt in g  beh ind ad m ired  tlie v ie w ,  h oili 
o f  the fa ir  heads and th e d ista n t s ta g e . 
L e t  th e  go o d  w o rk  g o  o n .
T h e  e n r fe w  o rd in an ce has had a  v e ry  
an c ce ssfu l tria l in the w e st, an d  such 
o f  the eastern  to w n s  as h ave tried  it 
fin d  1 lie result su rp ris in g ly  ben eficia l. 
A  Irial o f  its p ro v is io n s  in R o ck la n d  
w o  a re  co n v in c ed  w o u ld  p ro ve w h o le  
so m e . T h e  c u r fe w  o rd in an ce re q u ite s  
ch ild ren  o f  15 an d u n der, w i bout 
le a v e  o f  a b sen ce , to be at hom e ev e  
n in g s  b y  8 o ’c lo ck  in the w in te r  ntul 0 
in  su m m er. T h e  c u r fe w  reco m m en d - 
it s e l f  to p a re n ts w ith o u t  arg u m en t.
W h en  the sn o w s  o f  w in te r  lie  thick 
an d p a cked  u po n  Ihc s id e w a lk s  o f  
R o ck la n d , the m in d o f  m an n a lu ru lli 
re v e rts  to (lie o h y  o rd in an ce in such 
case m ade am i p ro v id e d . T h u s  ii 
re a d s;
The tenant or occupant, or any peraon 
’ having the care of a building or lot of 
land hordeiing on a slrctt where there 
ia a sidewalk, oi if there i ■ no tenant, 
occupant or other person having the care 
of the whole of such building or lot, the 
owner thereof, shal1, w atiti an hour afur 
snow ceases to fait lit the daytime, and 
before nine o'clock in the morning after 
a fail of anow dunng the night emse alt 
mow that may tie on auch stdewm'k to lie 
rem tved therefrom, and, if he fade to do 
eo, b shall be liable to a penally of not 
les* than two doi more than five dollats. 
The provisions of this sec'ion shall apply 
to snow wbi< h fat's from buddings as well 
as to that which falls fr m the clouds.
When anv p nlion of a sidewalk is en ­
cumbered with ice, the occupant of the 
building or lot of land a j lining such 
sidewalk, or, in case there t, on occupant 
ol the whole of such bat ding or lo', the 
owner i r other person having the care 
of the same, shall cause such sidewalk c. 
be made safe and convenient bv remov­
ing the ice therefrunt, or by keeping the 
same covered with sand or some other 
suitable aubstsnee, and if such occupant, 
owner, or other petson neglects so to do 
for the space of six hnuti duting the day­
time, he shall be liable to a penalty of 
not Irsi than two nor more than five 
dollars.
And i' shall be the duly of the city 
marshal to see that the above sections 
are strictly enforced.
W h at a  p itv — a thousand o f  (ht'iu 
in d e e d — Iiiat tliia o rd in a n c e  lies a dead 
le tte r  on the c ity  h o o k a, bu ried  tut It 
o m s d e ep  u n d er the tram pled  uccuiuu 
latioiiH o f  en o w  and ice . W hat i- 
n ee d e d  in  the case is a ch arg e o f  ven u e 
A b o lis h  the nsele-a o rd in an ce— it i- 
u -e leg s , is n 't  it? — am i let the c ity  clean  
th e  w a lk s , pay in g  f o r  the necessarv 
i i b o r  o u t  o f  the a p p ro p riatio n s fot 
• 'r e e ls .  C itiz e n s  iiis i- t  w ith  loud 
c la m o r  that th ey  h a ve  sa fe  sid ew a lk s  
to  w a lk  on  in  su m m er lim e.an ti the p u b­
lic  fu n d s  pay f o r  that n e c e ss ity ; w iit 
sh o u ld  not p u b lic  fu n d s  pay f o r  » 
t ilin g  e q u a lly  necessito u s in w inter 
l im e ?  W e p a y  m o n ey  to c le a r  tin- 
sn o w  fro m  the m id d le  o f  the street- 
f o r  th e  c o n v en ien c e  o f  ho rse , h u t w> 
g o  o n  f o r e v e r  tra m p in g  the s lip p ery  , 
t in -h o v e le d  w a lk s , b re a k in g  o u r  leg 
an d a im s  a u d  th e fo u r th  co m m an d 
u ieu t.
T h e  sch o o l p a p er o f  the M aine W oe 
leya n  S e m in a ry , a t  K e n t ’s H ill, is  a 
v e ry  m erito r io u s  p u b lic a t io n . W hat 
fa sc in a te d  a s  m ost as w e  scan n ed  its  
co lu m n s, w e  th in k , w a s  its  c o lle g e  
y e ll .  It is  p r in te d  l ik e  th is ;
"8-s-sI Ah! Cuckoo! Rent's Hill!
Vcs-vo, Vl-vo!
V w  t o , VJ-t o , V o m !
Room, hoiiin, l oom, ra t trap !
BI|t»r«T than  a rat trap  I
Hoorn, boom, boom -  vVruleynn !
A fkfP . Wow*wow I hilly, wow wow I 
H-a-a-KIliry,W ow-wow— ea lty n n !”
Hundred® o f  u* can  reca ll that w h en  
w e  w e re  stu d en ts ai K e n t ’s H ill th ere  
w a s  no c o lle g e  y e ll .  P r o b a b ly  it'« 
co n sid e red  m o re  essen tia l th ese  d a y s . 
It ia a tim e o f  p ro g re ss  an d  w e  ca n  
co n c eiv e  o f  n o th in g m ore efficac io u s 
in this w a y  than  the ‘ •y e ll”  a b o v e  r e ­
co rd ed .
T h e  C ity  T re a su re r 's  office w ill  c o n ­
tin ue at the sam e p lace , in G obi) &  
B e rry  b lo c k , u n til the c lo se  o f  the 
m u n icip al y e a r .  T h e  m u ltitu d e  o f  
bu sin ess co n n ected  w ith  the c lo se  o f  
the y e a r  ren d ers  m o v in g  at th is  t im e, 
w ith  the a ite n d an t d isa rra n g in g  o f  
pap ers, e tc .,m o re  d ifficu lt  than it co u ld  
b en t any o th e r  season, and f o f  th is  
reason T re a su re r  J o n es  w ish es to  r e ­
m ain in th e o ld  o ffice . P erso n s h a v in g  
b u sin ess w ith  the tre a su rer w ill  th e re ­
fo r e  co n tin u e  to  find him  w h ere  th e 
office has f o r  80 m an y y e a rs  been lo ­
ca ted .
ROCKLAND’S STRONG MAN
The Sunday Globe contained a fine two- 
column cut of Joseph Hamlin of this city, 
accompanied by the following brief but inter­
esting sketch :
"Rockland, Me., has a remarkable speci­
men of physical strength in the person of 
f seph Hamlin, a hrakeman in the employ 
of the Limernck railroad company.
Ilis latest feat was performed a day or two 
ago when he held at arm’s length a pail of 
white lead weighing 50 pounds for the space 
of one minute, the weight being suspended 
from the little finger of the right hand.
"This modern Samson is hut 23, stands 5 
feet 7 inches, and the day that this item wa? 
written weighed 165 pounds. In addition to 
having a fine personal appearance he posses­
ses a munificent frame, the muscles of which, 
when contracted, are as solid as those of a 
bronze figure. When Mr. Hamlin was but 
14 be held a 50-pound object at arm’s length, 
at that time, however, using the entire hand.
“ Later, on one Fourth of Ju’y, while at 
WUcusef, he lifted a spile driver weighing 
between 900 and 1000 pound?, winning a 
substantial wagrr from parties who had 
doubted bis ability to perform (be feat. He 
frequently carries steel ratls, unaided, where 
he work would ordinarily require the ser­
vices of two men, and on the whole is a 
very hanoy man with whom to work.
"H e is temperate in his hahits, moderate, 
unassuming, and never “ looking for trouble.” 
The only quartet in which he ever participat­
ed took place in his native town of Wiscas- 
set, where one day a hall-intoxicated farmer 
sought to bully him. Young Hamlin suffered 
a volley of abuse and insulting remarks for 
awhile, and finally when patience ceased to 
be a virtue, took hold of the off ending rustic, 
and seemingly without effort threw him fairly 
over a billiard table.
'T h e  farmer gathered himself up in a 
dazed condition, hut from that hour never 
sought to pick a quarrel with Hamlin, and 
the inc dent is doubtless well remembered in 
Wiscasset today.
"Hamlin has never yet run across the 
striking micbine which rtgistered high 
enough for his muscle, while lifting machines 
are easy maiks for him.
"Beyond his daily labor Joseph takes no 
athletic exerci«e to speak of, and has never 
been in training.s His f.iends have repeated 
ly urged him to develop the gift which 
nature has bestowed upon him and look for 
a more profitable occupation than that of a 
railroad hrakeman, hut young Hamlin is 
modestly content to let the occupation seek 
him.
"H e resides at 59 Oliver street and prob­
ably inherits his sticiigth from his late father, 
E l* .  Hamlin, who thought :t nothing un­
common to carry home a barrel of fljur upon 
his shoulders.”
S nee 1850 the original manuscript of 
> oil’s "W aver'cy’* has reposed in a glass cas-e 
in th • Anv na cb’ Library in Edinburgh. It 
wa» presented to the library on condition that 
it lie shown to the putilic. It it bound in 
green leather, with blank paper inserted cor­
responding to the gaps in the volume when 
c mpared lo the printed work. Chamber’* 
| turnal says: The total number of leaves is 
21 •. Compared with the print of the first 
e it on (18 14), this manuscript contains whtt 
Co retpoin s 10 579 pages of print, and has 
l st what nearly corresponds to 515 pages ol 
print. The first, or quarto, p iliun of the 
nuansciipt is watermaiked 1805; the folio 
por ion I* watermarked 1813 At the end ol 
B-*rt II of p iStscupt the words “ Our Scottish 
Sd iis.in” are erased, being required in the 
dedication that f  dluwed. The leaves forming 
<he opm u g chapter were bought by Hope 
Scot! at Cadell’* sale in 1867, aud were at 
Abbotsford in 1871. It seems a pi»y that 
•hese should not oe added to the n aiascripi 
of "W aver ey”  in ihe Advocates’ Libraiy We 
"elieve that abt ut two years ago the Advo- 
c "es’ Library > ff-red about six leaves of 
"W averlty”  for ^60, but itL ard  to purchase.
AFTER LIQUOR DEALER8
P r o h i b i t o r y  I a w  T o B e  A c t iv e ly  E n f o r c e d  
- T h e  W . C. T . 17. A l e r t .
There’s to he tb* hottest sort of a campaign 
against the liquor sellers, says a Portland des­
patch to the Lewiston Sun.
Mrs. L. M. N. Stevens has succeeded Gen. 
Nesl Dow in command of Ihe prohibitory 1 
forces, and the Portland Star, Mr. Barton’a 
one cent paper Friday afternoon published 
the following interesting interview with the 
new commander in chief of the forces opposed 
to rum.
Mrs. Lillian M. N Stevens was seen last even* 
ing in her home at Stroudwater by a Star 
reporter, to whom she talked freely of the 
crusade which is setting the whole state agog.
"W e are now rrpresentirg a spasmodic- 
movement,”  began Mis. Stevens, "in the ac 
tibn we have lately taken in Aroostook county 
or in Bangor. It started at our convention 
the last week in September and has been 
slow to strike simply because it desired to 
strike sure. The woik will of course take 
longer to reach a head in a city the size of 
Portland or Bangor than it will in places the 
-ize of Dexter or Caribou. The people in 
Dexter, for instance, have already succeeded 
to such an extent that hotel keeper* have 
stated that, if they are forced to abandon liq 
u >r telling, they will close up their hotels 
■ one yen s ig " ,  this same declaration was 
made and it fiightened the business men so 
greatly that the movement was put dowo; but 
ibis year it is riifLrer.t. The men are stand­
ing back of the women, and the crusade is so 
generally felt to be light that the statement 
has been made publicly that no traveler or 
commercial man coming to their town shall go 
urp'ovided for or unsheltered so long as he 
remains in town. Private homes will be
• •per.ed. The women are very much in ear­
nest and very plucky.
“ Mrs. W. C. Spaulding of Caiihou, is one cf 
our most enthusiastic workers. She it w f s  
who, at the governor's hearing, told the 
names, in the presence of many of them, of 
all of the rum sellers in Caribou. In the 
governor's presence she arraigned the county 
attorney of Aroostook for gross carelessness 
and criminal negligence in enforcing the law. 
Mrs. Percia White of Orono, another promi­
nent worker, has herself sworn out many 
warrants and with b?r many lit utenanls, 
almost cleaitd Orono c f  the liquor nui«ance.
"In Bangor we have Mayor Beal t.» fight, 
hut this crusade is not going to fail even 
under the most adverse conditions surround­
ing us. The Bangor women have the names 
of every hquor dealer in that city, and I have 
recommended the plan to divide the city into 
districts, give each woman a district and have 
her complain against each seller in her terri­
tory. Thus we will mist none of them. In 
the meeting Wednesday in Bangor decisive 
steps were taken and the result of their action 
will soon he felt. The Bangor women will fol- 
1 .w closely in the steps of the wo’ kersin Dex 
ter. Warrants will be sworn out and even moie
• ffeclive measures will be brought to bear if 
the warrants do not accomplish what we are 
working to do.
"Now tn regard to Portland, Mrs. Geo. S. 
Hunt, Mrs. J. E. McDow.P, Mr?. M. W. 
Merrill and I, myself, form the Portland lrg*' 
committee. We have just visited Sbenfl 
Plummer and bad with him quite a lengthy 
interview, but we succeeded in obtaining 
nothing satisfactory. He put us off with the 
same excuses and the tame weak explanations 
that the mayor used. We have determined 
to visit other i facials, among whom will be 
County Attorney Lihhy, and if we cannot 
obtain from them anything of a positive or 
definite nature, we will then go to work in 
our own way, for succeed we must and will.
"W e will do nothing in regard to druggists. 
You can quote me as saying— that we admit 
the possibility of the existtnee of bonesi 
druggists and that we are aware that liquoi 
from their hands is a quite different thing 
from the one against which we are fighting.
“ I have read the accounts of my doings in 
Bangor in the Star, and wish to substantiate 
the statements it has nndc in regard to our 
future movements. Portland is to be madt 
the stronghold of prohibition. The eyes ol 
the whole world are upon this city and thi*- 
slate, and in the great fight we are going to 
wage, we must make Portland our citadel.”
A meetiitg was held this afternoon at the 
Portland headq tarters of the W, C. T. U. at 
three o’clock. The s u ljc t  of the meeting 
was given out to be, “ Lessons that may br 
learned from life and work of Neal Dow.” 
The discussion, howtver, turned almost im­
mediately into what would come under lb* 
head of “ What Portland woman can do to bet­
ter enforce the law.” The air was rife with 
riff-rent plans and schemes, the best of which 
were gleaned from the rest and g veil to com­
mittees to accept or rtjr:t us ihey thought 
proper.
Rank Examiner Timberlake and his assist­
ants are haul at woik get ing their anuual te 
port ready for publication. It will come out 
in a few da>s.
DeHfueKM C u u iiM t H o C u r e d ,  
by local applications as they cannot reach tht 
diseased pertion of the ear. There is only 
one way to cure deafness, and that is by con 
stituhonai remedies. Deafness is caused b) 
an inflamed condition of the mucous lining o' 
the Eustachian Tube. When this tube get* 
inflamed you have a rumbling sound or im 
perfect hearing, and unle-s the inflammation 
can he taken out and this tube restored lo it* 
normal condition, hearing will be destroyed 
forever; nine cases out ol ten are caused b\ 
catarrh, which is nothing hut an inflamed con 
ditlon of ihe mucous suifaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for &m 
case * f D afnc&s (caused by catarrh) that 
cannot he cured dy Hall’s Catarrh Cure. Send 
for circulars, free.
F. J CH EN EY & CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials free.
S T R I C T L Y  C A S H  S T O R E
W h y  (jo c o ld  t | je se  w in t r y  d a y s  w h e n  j o u  c a n  b u y  th e  w h e re w ith a l 
to  k e e p  y o u r s e l f  w arm  in  s p e n d in g  b u t  l i t t l e  m o n e y .
A .  F e w  T r a d e s  H e r e | :
60 cent Underwear,
75 rent “
$ 1  0 0  “
Men's 50c Woolen Mittens lor 
Men’s 50c Winter Caps 
Men’b $1 00 Winter Caps
Th e se  goods were m arke d low before.
B a r g a in s .
4 5 e  
C i .* S c ?
O.’So 
4 5 c  
4 .5 o  
O C  o
rood G o o d s  and G o o d
Fernald, Blethen \& Co.,
3 1 0  M A I N  S T . .  R O C K L A N D
' HOME DYEING MAYPOLE
• SOAP•
A Pleasure at Last.
WASHES AN D  DYES
A T  ON E O PE R A T IO N
. .  A N Y  C O L O R .
T h e  C lea n est, F a stes t  D ye for Soiled 
or F ad ed  S h irt W a is ts , B lo u ses, 
R ibbon s, C u rta in s, U nderlinen, etc ., 
w hether S ilk , S atin , Cotton  o r W o o l. 
Sold hi All Colors by Croccrs and Druggists, or nailed free for 15 centsf 
Address, TUB MAYPOLE SO AP DEPOT, 127 D uaro Street, New  York.
N o  M u s s . N o  T ro u b le .
J
SPIRITUALISTS' MASS MEETIN6 PINE TR EE CONES
THE COUNTY FORECAST
L ooking FvirwnrJ to  Plum *  
T hai Kip«*n In N eptfinbrr.
It lacks five months yet of the Republican 
couivy convention, hut politicians are far 
seeing and those who desire to l>c» indidates 
for the various positions have ahead? got 
their lines out and are keeping a cl..se watch 
for nibbles.
This year the terms of six county . facials 
expire and four of the six paiis * f thoes are 
already I emg sought Ly more than one candi­
date.
The xenatorship is exciting considerable 
at eotion and unless the prest ut situation 
n> difics the contest bit's fair 10 be a scorcher. 
R cklut d feels that t-ne is entitled to the 
n mil iticu this year fr- m hie Let that it has 
b* en a g tod long sp> II in. e any <* her 
citizen* ..juld write • Seratoi iron. J.nox" 
aft*. tutir name. I* has often heeu urged 
tuat Rockland has the lion’s snare of the 
county officers, but the Republicans answer 
this assertion with the fact that it is Rod. 
land which never fails to roll up a good big 
substantial Republican maj aity and which 
has often been means of swinging Knox 
county in o the R  pub ica 1 line.
In cut nectiou with the senatonhip four 
names have thus far been mentioned : W. T. 
Cobb, A. D. Bird and F*. R. Spear of this 
city and H. L  Shepherd of Rockport. The 
ball v as staited a rolling some weeks ago 
when Mr. Shepherd issued a circular letter to 
influential Republicans in the county asking- 
their support. As soon as it was ascertained 
that the energetic Rockport politician was 
carrying on an active canvass the local Re- 
puidicans began paying a little more atten­
tion to their fences, and it has become evolved 
that Messrs Cobb, Bird and Spear are men 
Honed for the iface. It is evident that with 
three candidates in the field Rockland would 
stand but little show and it is intimated that 
there wdl be a consolidation of forces before 
he countv convention rolls around and that
• ne of the gentlemen above mentioned will 
i e selected to bear the standard. Mr. Shep­
herd has pulled the wires in many a hot 
conies and is by no means an opponent lo 
be despised. It has been an dj en secret for 
some time tba^ be would be a candidate for 
g Vcrnor when Llewellyn Powers gets ready 
t i  step out, while the candidacy of our dis­
til gushed townsman, Mr. Cobb, has also been 
mentioned. Mr. Spear is a cam i late for the 
collectorship of the Waldoboro District, while 
Mr. Bird is hy no means a ntvice in the 
political field, having already been a candi­
date in one convention for the senatorship 
and was dtfealed in a very warm contest.
The present incumbent is F. S. .Vails of 
Vmalhaven who has represented Knox 
cuunly most ably in the upper branch of the 
Maine Legis ature.
The contest over the position of county 
attorney also bids fair to be a four cornered 
« ne. Washington R. Prescott has held the
• face four teimi, or will have done so when 
his present te»m expires this year, and will 
not be a candidaie again under any circum­
stances. He has mad : one of the best officials 
the county ever had, and there has been but 
little ciime in Kaox county for the past eight 
or ten years to attest to it.
M. A. Johnson who ran against Mr. 
P(e»cott in the convention of 1896. is a 
pissihle candidate, while the names of M. T. 
Crawford of Camden, Keuel Robinson of 
Camden and S. Thayer Kimball of this city 
have also been mentioned. Mr. Robinson 
has served as ju lge of probate, Mr. Kimball 
is city sulici'ur, while Messrs Johnson and 
Crawford are also prominent in political circles. 
Judge Robinson’s name has been announced 
for »ne next Governor’s council, which might 
effect his county attorney candidacy.
As it now looks Sheriff W. N. Ulmer of 
this city will be renominated for that position 
I y acclamation, l ie  has served two terms, 
hut ha* made such an excellent official that 
no one seems desirous of a change for the 
coming t*o  years at least. Mr. Ulmer is the 
first Republican sheriff our county has bad in 
years, and he is popular as can oe, irrespec­
tive of party lines.
E. M. O’ Brien of Thnmaston appears to be 
th; logical successor of Capt. Cook on the 
board of county commissioner*. He was a 
candidate for the position of county com­
missioner in the convention of 1896 which 
nominated T. S. Bowden of Washington, be- 
i'ig defeated only after a long ond hard strug­
gle. He accepted that defeat very gracefully 
a d  many who were opposed'to him through 
frimnstiip for Mr. Bowden hove since pro- 
m sed the Tbomaston man their support and 
it is generally conceded that to Mr. O ’ Brien 
the nomination will go. Such action, so far
PRICES !
Ltitlieb’ T lico  S llp p -ra , $ .52
I t Hoots, h, a l l  s izes, .52
i i 1! uliInrH,
High t ui O vershoes, 1 1 5
It ill'll r  Hoots, 1 IS
Yuulltb’ S lo t in Kirin liootn . 2 4!)
o i.n
. . . .  Patou NOW
Larllrt.’ Huttou au d L a ce
Hunts, $.1.00 $2 25
“  “  “  150  1 10
“  “  “  2 00  IC O
H»y»’ and Mitn-eu’ iia o ts , 1 50 1.10
.Urn*!",' Luc*- and it nr toil, 125  .88
Lu uies’ M o n a O vcr.b u ca to clo se, .72
- A T --------
Simonton Shoe 
Dept. •
as we can learn would prove eminently u t il  
fjetory to the Knox county Republican*.
Frank B. Miller Hat served two terms as 
register of deeds and it a candidate for re* 
nomination. Thia office was formerly consid­
ered a Democratic heirloom, but when Mr. 
Miller came up from Cushing eight years ago 
he brought into the canvass a degree of 
activity which bad an important influence in 
swinging the county into the Rrpublican 
column and which resulted in gaining for him 
a magnificent vote. Far from losing any 
ground during his first four yeais in office Mr. 
Miller added to his wide circle of supporters 
and the elec i «n of 1894 gave him an over­
whelming majority. Ilia shrewdness as a p»»l- 
i ician was not allowed to go without recogni­
tion for he has since been made chairman of 
the Republican c* un'y committee, besides be­
ing prominent in local politics. He has made 
the conn y a splendid registrar and the non- 
ination will undoubtedly be by acclamation.
The position of county treasurer il sought 
bv three candidates: Capt. M. B. Cook of 
Friendship, F. M. Shaw of this city and f. M. 
B rth ft of South Thnmaston. T ie  present 
1 umbent is L. R. Campbell of this city who 
has served the county most ably in the pas. 
tnree years ind, who, in becoming a candi­
date for the position of police judge of Rock­
land goes out of county politics for the time 
being. Capt. Cook is the present chiirman 
of the board of county commissioners in 
which capacity be has made a splendid record 
and one for which the county tax piyers 
should feel deeply gratefu1. Mr. Bartlett of 
South Thomaiton and Mr. Shaw of this city 
have been actively identified with the politics 
of their party for many years.
MISS BLAUVELT AGAIN A WIFE
R eported  M arriage o f th e  Singer to  W .
F. re m lle to ii, F orm erly ti S tock  llrok er.
The New York l ie n  11 of Sunday says: 
Miss Lillixn Blauvelt, a well known concert 
singer, who recently obtained a divorce from 
Royal Stone Smith, in North Dakota, sailed 
yesterday for Italy on the F'uerst Bismarck 
Her name did not appear on th: passengei 
list. She expects to stu^y for grand opera 
for a year or two, ana hopes to make her ap­
pearance os an opera singer at the Gewand 
nous, in Leipz-g.
Wi ham F. Pendleton, who was a member 
of the ti m of Macy & Pendleton, stock brok­
ers, recently assigned, also soiled on tbe 
Fuerst Bismarck. Ills name did not appear 
on the pa>senger list, and in theatrical circles 
a rumor was in circulation that Miss Blauvelt 
and Mr. Pendleton were mirned recently. 
Mr. Pendleton had been an Admirer of Miss 
Blauvelt, and since her divorce, in September 
list, had been devoted t » her. Miss Blauvelt 
visited the Bermudas some time ago, with a 
chaperon. Mr. Pendleton was on the same 
steamer and visited the same points of inter- 
e*t. e
Miss Blauvelt, who is one of the most beau­
tiful women on the concert stage, is a native 
of N<;w York. She is the youngest American 
singer who ever achieved success abroad. 
She began the study of the violin when seven 
years old, and for many years plaved in con 
cert. She attended the National Conserva­
tory, and after a year of study was engaged a* 
solo soprano at Plymouth church, where she 
remained one year. Then she went to Pari* 
to continue her studies. After remaining 
there two years, she sang in conceit and opera 
in the principal capitals of Europe, making 
her debut in opera at the Theatre de la 
Monnaie in Brussels. She was complimented 
by the Queen c f  Belgium.
Miss Blauvelt sang in the Damrosch con­
ceits, and also with the Seidl, Boston Sym­
phony and Thomas orchestras, always with 
success. Last year she sang in the Main** 
concert festival with Nordica. Her debut in 
New York was at one of Seiul’s concerts.
Miss Blauvelt was grantee an absolute 
divorce by Judge VVirchester, at Fargo, N. D , 
on the ground of non-su, port. The separa 
lion was unconditional, no question of ali­
mony being raise
Her husband, she told the court, had in 
aisled upon her singing in public at frequent 
inteivals. She said she was anxious to btud> 
at greater length, and therefore desired to 
sing only for ammeraer.t or for charity, and 
r<id not care to be bound by public engage­
ments which called her fiom one place to 
another.
The turn of Macy & Pendleton was com 
posed of Charles C. Macy and William F. 
Pendleton, and had hern in business since 
December, 1893. The failure t f Macy & Pen 
nletwn was sain by Mr. Cords, the a<rgnee, to 
be due to extiavagance in he management 
I he firm had offices at No 45 H naiw ay, No. 
621 Broadway and No. 753 n fih  avenue.
Mr. Penoleton, who was a bachelor, bad 
been under Ihe care of a doctor f« r some time 
previous to the failure, having suffered from 
throat lr« uhle. He lived at the San Remo 
Hotel until a short time before his firm went 
out of business.
FOR PARTIES FAIRS. ETC-
The winter months are here again, and many 
folks are planning
Some party, fair or sociable to pass a pleasant 
evening;
And then, of course, they wish to serve the 
best refreshment* made—
So take their orders to the man who has the 
leading trade.
You all know him by standard goods he’s 
brought you many a year,
\nd bread and cake and pies he.bakes, you 
relish without fear;
I bey’re pure and clean— you know it well—  
if bought of C. E. RISING,
Ilis large trade’s due superior skill and liberal 
advertising.
For all the dainties in his line and everything 
that’s new,
lie  has a reputation which is equaled by but 
few;
And if for fairi'or aociables you wish a sump­
tuous spread,
Buy C. E. 'R ISIN G ’S cakes and pies and 
N EW  D OM ESTIC BR EAD .
HELP
WANTED!
Experienced Stitchers and 
Sewing Girls. Only steady 
and reliable help need apply.
MOWRY&PAYS0N
RO CKLA N D .
x
The spiritualists’ mas? meeting of the Maine 
State association of Spiritualists was held at 
Skowhegan, Jan. 13 and 14. Rev. A . J. 
Weaver of Old Orchard, Mrs. M. J. Went 
worth, Knox, Mrs. Nettie Holt Harding, of 
Massachusetts, A. Smith of Hampden, F. A. 
Wiggin and Mrs. Viola Rand of Hartland 
were the speakers. Mrs. Wentworth opened 
the meeting with invocation, on Thursdiyat 
2 p. m,, and singing followed. There was an 
address by Mr. Weaver, in which he gave 
hearty welcome to all and gave many interest­
ing thoughts. Mrs. M. J. Wentworth was he 
next speaker. Mrs. Harding followed with 
tests and Mrs. Viola Rand made interesting 
remarks.
In the evening at 7 o’clock the invocation 
was made hy Rev. A. J. Weaver. Short lec­
tures hy Mr. Weaver, Mrs. Wentworth and 
Mrs. Harding followed with tests by Mrs. 
Harding.
On Friday officers of the state association, 
at 10 a. nt., held a session with Madison 
Camp's office*?, and decided to hold the nex' 
mass meeting at Haden lake, Madison, on 
June 25 and 26.
On hriday at 2 there was music and the in 
vocation by Mr. Wentwi rth and half hour 
addresses by Mr. Weaver and Mrs. Went- 
woith. A. Smith read an article from The 
Banner of Liyht, wiitten l*y Dr. Patten, that 
attracted marked attention by its candor and 
merit. Mr. Smith gave a short address and 
read a poem in a manner creditable to the 
Emerson School of Oratory, from which he is 
a graduate.
On Friday at 7 o ’clock F. A . W iggin, the 
well known test medium, wa* greeted heartily 
by the audience. Mr. Weaver made the in 
vocation, and, as president, opened the meet­
ing with appropriate remarks and words of 
welcome. Mr. YNijgin responded with a short 
address, then was blindfolded and gave many 
names of friends departed, not only from the 
folded papers but of names not written. 
One interesting and attractive manifestation 
was his telliogsome name within the pile of 
papers and then from a full hand of these 
papers selecting that one.
When the seance was nearly through, un­
seen by Mr. Wiggin, I wrote and closely 
folded a paper w th the name of VV. H. Simp 
son written thereon. A* it was n< t selected 
I mentally said: "M r. Simpson, if you are
here try to influence Mr. Wiggin to take 
your paper.”
After a few others were given Mr. Wiggin 
said:
"  i’here is a man here who gives the name 
of W. H. Simpson. He says hia name is on 
the table. I will see if I can find it” .
Reaching back on the table he selected that 
piper and said : "That is the one; does any
one recogmz; the name?” I gave the re 
sponse and Lund the paper was the one up­
on which I wrote the name.
More remukable tests were given but 1 re­
port this as Mr. Simpson was so well known 
as n editor. The seAnce closed the meeting.
Sunday Mrs. Wentworth spoke in the »a»nr 
hall afternoon and evening to good audieuces 
and also ppoke on Jan. 23 in ihe hall.
The hall in which the mee i igs were held 
is a new budding recently erected by the 
grangers and a more elegant and commodiou* 
grange hall would he haid to find in Maine. 
it has u kitchen, cloak room, and a dining 
room extending the length anil breadth of the 
main building. The hall is above, some 50 or 
more I y 45 feet with dressing rooms at e thcr 
end of the platform. The building is finely 
hnished with spacious parlor, and it t-peaks 
well for Skowhegan grangers who have built 
so beautiful a home lor Ihenrelv-*.
A COHRFSI'ONDP.KT.
I f  y o u  b u y  u  m a r t  g a g ;  y o u  
w o u ld  a s k  f o r  u n  a b s tra c t  
o f  th e  d ee d .
IP YOU BUY A-^ .
L IF E  P O L IC Y
Why not 00k into the assets *>f 
the company and see exactly what the> 
are? BECAU SE YOU C A N ’ T.
O th e r  c o m p a n ie s  d o n 't  p u b lis h  
a l i s t  o f  t h e i r  a s s e t s .
For reasons best known to 
themselves.
— t h e —
NEW YORK LIFE
Issues a list of every Asset it owns and 
1 shall he glad to furnish anyone with 
such a copy.
MORAL—Insure In the Company about 
which you know Everything.
A l f r e d  S .  B l a c k ,
UENERAL AUENT,
5 Llmerock St., • Uockland, Me.
A s s e t s  o v e r  T w o  H u n d r e i  
M il l io n -  4
a r  a w a y 's  Final era C u re F em a le
W eak 11 Am*
Twenty-two feet of hard wood in eight 
hour*, Iwo cuts to * nick, is the record with 
which 70 years old Eliphalet Smith of Bidde- 
ford challenge, the wood-iawing world.
Hon. Edward Wiggin received * check 
Thuriday from Judge N.thaniel Iloblif ol 
North Berwick for J6o, to be used in fur- 
nirhing the G r .r g j  c o it .g i at Good Will 
Farm.
The Gardiner lawyer and .talesman, who 
paid one cent for a tiiket that drew a cow, 
never was co puzzled hy a problem of consti­
tution or hla'u'e a . he u  over Ihe question ol 
whit to do with that m ioley.
t he reputation acquired hy a long temper­
ate life was almost tnrown away hy an Au­
burn man who wimt’ed the other uight long 
and vainly fur the dog across the street, but 
which on later and closer inspection proved to 
be a hydrant.
Just as a l-tter was l.eii g  read in a Far­
mington household front a daughter in Cali­
fornia announcing her good health and well 
being a telegram came announcing ' er death, 
Tbe transit) n from health to dea h is not 
always as s'owr us the mails.
Capt. G irham S. Johnson of Hallowed 
shows tne Kennebec Journal a biiei-wood 
nipr which he wouldn't swnp for the most 
beautifully-colored meerichoura in existenae. 
It was his companion in Lihhy, Macon and 
Anderiunville prisons and hears the names 
of several ol Capt. I.’s fellow prisoners.
Kennebec Journal: It is a rare o:cur-
rence lhat the House and Senate meet to 
gether hut when they do it is generally for a 
matter of great importance. In the labor de­
partment icrentlv, this unusual event took 
place when Major House and Samuel E. 
Set ate of Kennbunkpo t, were introduced to 
each other.
The New York Mail and Express, in its 
notice ol the sporlsmen’s show, says: “ The
Indians are a source of the utmost intrreat to 
all visitors ol the exhibition,and as the Perob- 
scot Indians are a singular ly good looking 
tribe, as represented at the Madison Square 
Garden, the average visitor cannot reconcile 
the fact lhat these red delegates do not meet 
his preconceived ideas of how Indians ought 
to look. r onstqueni1y, in order to he con 
sistent, he jumps tn the conclusion that all 
the Penobscot Indians are half breed*, which 
IS not true. All those now at the Madison 
Squire Garden are thoroughbred*, and a 
noticeably fine looking collection of men and 
women they are. Mist Luey Ntcolar, one of 
the maidens from the Penobscot tribe, is 
unu*ally handsome, and would he noticed 
anywhere. Not only that, but she has ex­
ceedingly good manners and i. c'e.vly a very 
well brought up girl, besides being very at­
tractive.”
T im e I lo  Left,
A n  u m uaing in c id en t occur rod a few  
d ays ngo nt B road street statio n . A n  
o ld  g en tle m a n  w h ile  pushing through 
the waiting.' room stooped und p icked  up 
a $10 no te front the floor au d q u ic k ly  
pu t it  iu  h is  trousers pocket. A  yo u n g 
tnau near hy, n o tic in g  thia, ut once 
c la im ed  tho m oney as his, but the old 
g e n tlo m a u ’s o p in ion  on th at po in t w as 
so m ew h a t d ifferen t, anil a heated  a rg u ­
m en t ensued. T hu m atter w as explain ed  
to a t ic k e t  '-gent a t  tho w in d o w , w h o  
referred  tho tw o  d isp u tan ts  to th e head 
a g e n t to  se ttle  the questio n  o f o w n er­
ship. T h e y  w ere  ushered in to  the jrrl- 
vnte office o f  tho arb ite r. A f te r  s l iv e ly  
d iscu ssion  tho old gen tlem an  fin a lly  be- 
cum o in d ig n a n t, and, d ra w in g  h is  hand 
from  h is  po ck et, h e th re w  th e note oo 
tlio desk, e x c la im in g , "H e re , tak e the 
o ld  $ 10 1"  A h the a g e n t w a s  u n fo ld in g  
th e no te a  larg o  sm ilo  overspread h is 
features, and he show ed them  it  w as 
u ot a  $10 u ote ut a ll, h u t a  c le v e r  ad ve r­
tisem en t o f  a  lead in g  house iu  th is  c ity . 
T ho yo u n g  m a n ’s fa ce  flushed iscarlet, 
and n e ith e r  lo o k in g  r ig h t  nor le ft  he 
u n cerem o n io usly  rushed from  tlio  office, 
th ro u gh  tho depot an d d isapp eared.—  
P h ila d e lp h ia  R ecord.
T h u  l t u g lt u h i iu s n  I n  E g y p t .
" T h e  M oslem  n a tiv e s  in  E g y p t ,"  says 
T h e F u ll M all G azette , " a r e  accustom ed 
to cu ll u ll C h ristia n s  N oosruui, and the 
terra, w h ic h  is  e v id e n tly  a  co rru ptio n  of 
Nuzurene, therefore com es to  m ean Eu- 
1 ropeuus. I t  huppeued one d a y  not m any 
I years ugo th at uu E n g lish  o ffic ial w as 
| passing  through u v il la g e  iu one o f the 
m ore fa n a tic a l d istricts, 1 th in k  iu  the 
j neighborhood o f B e lcas, w h en  a  sm all 
v illa g e  m ob co llected  aud booted him. 
As there appeared to he som e p o ssib ility  
| i f  th e ir  ad d in g  stones to th e ir  in vectives 
| ho shopped v ery  co o lly , und, tu rn in g  
i round, asked  them  w h y  th ey w ere so a n ­
noyed ut th e  s ig h t  o f  an E nglish m an. 
D ire ctly  th ey heard th e w o rd  E n g lish ­
man th e  stones w ere dropped au d the 
luces assum ed th e ir  uoru iu l g ra v ity . 
T h ey ap o lo g ized  p ro fu se ly , suyiug th ey 
did u ot k now  he w a s uu E n g lish m an ; 
they had m istu keu  h im  for u N oosruui. 
The in c id en t goes to show  how  com ­
p lete ly  th e  n a tiv e s  d istin g u ish  E n g lis h ­
men from  the oth er E u ropeans iu  E g yp t 
— how  th ey lik e  and tru st th e  form er as 
much us th ey d is lik e  au d d istru st tb s 
latter . "
cOLDS AND COUGHS—  Y ie ld  a t  O n c e  to —Gardiner’s Balsam  of . . .
. Spruce Cum and WiH CHe "y
l»ot|i<M> ovi-r out count*-r iuh •**■**• on.litui ipii$ Low II In it-gurd^u ui L o u s.O n* Ihoumtnd
Tim Utl ib re til i« m**■ i > limit#- Hold b>
'Hike  G .  I .  K O H IN fc O N  O H I  O  U K ,  T l.t tn m w h i
A*K ANY DKI U U M T  IN IUH.'KLa N I
.M u iiu ftu  lu r * j » .
'OK IT.
THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY. JANUARY 23, 1H98.
EVERYBODY’S COLUMN
A dvrct tn thlfl column not to ^terwd
five lloea loAerted once for 25 cent*, foor time* (or 
60 cent*
TALK OF THE TOWN.
W a n t e d ,
N U RSKRY 8 ALK8MKN W anted. In d u e*  ■i n t ,  urn quo < (I O ur Nnreerice are H|*ht here el hom e. I he demand l« for H ardy  Slock 
G row n In Mlrnk New England. W rite a t  once. 
W H IT IN G  NU IU K K Y  UU., 457 Blue Mill Avenue, 
Boaton. 1*<8
BOX C12.
RE L IA B L E  MAN U> represent an “ Old Line** life Insurance com pany, having large bti»1ne«* 
In forte . For city of Rockland and vlolnlty. Lib 
eral contract to right parly . Addreaa I*. O H oi 4(/9, 
Portland, Me._______________________ *8
For Sale.
T WO 8EOOND HAN D  IIOHtiK dl*KDA Ft Male. In  aa good condition iia if  new . T# rn 
reaaonanle. Inquire of CU A ItLK ti W .P K R K Y  t 
L. W HKNNKR. 8 k
a lth ln  7 min- 
a.'hoo a 
apply to W . 11.
To Let.
>l*y at 18
; NO. 12 M A tiO N lU til’.
(•eaaion given at
i ___ | _____ ___ m___  II, sittin g  loom
dining room , kitchen, refilger.dor room , b u tlif ’i 
aan ry, alnk room, *• t  tuba In kitchen, and oi 
lower floor. Four good charnbera, bath room 
c i l ia  am ount «.f clocet room, one attic «hnmbi-r 
hot and cold w ater, gna t t l  over the house ; h* uteri 
by new fm nace, oellar o< mooted. A a good a tene. 
mua ne there  in In the city. A pply lo JO H N  D 
MAY. Rockland. 3
ROOM TO  HUNT, fn n t ,  a q u ^ o  room , w ith k< a t. A pply at 14 M ABONltJ 8 T . f
D H
fT is ^ e lla n e o u s .
WA N T K l)-« o y a , G lrla nnd L idlea to axilTeaa O f f  ea and 8plcea and eurn a  W atch, an . \ l r  Rifle or High G rade Bicycle, T ea  o r D inner 
Bet. High G rade tlcycle for lot) Iba. T e a ; W atch 
for 5 lb s . ; A ir UHL* 6 loa.; D inner tit t  8), 7ft and 
100 ins. W rite  lor cAta'ogue and price Hat. WM 
hCO r r  & CO , T ea Im porter*, 38t Main tit., Rock 
land. Me. *t*
WA N T E D -K v ery h o d y w h o o w n a  s w a tc h  to know tha t Danlola tbe Jewoior In the T horn  dike Hotel block will put in a n* w m ain spring  for 
81, und warranted for tw o ye.ira.____________ 4 ltf
Y > O Y 8 AND lilK L ti desiring  protltable home 
X J  em ploym ent, sp ire  momeula, o r full time. 
1’leaee encloaa stam p aud address, W W . SM ITH 
R iq ,  W arren , Maine
.LB for general housework, nuraoa and tho 
T  nursery can obtain flrat-cla-a places by apply- 
r id the  Intelligence office o f M RH.U.O.HKDGKB, 
Irovo S treet, Rockland. O ct. 1
O L A I N  BE W ING W x N T K D —Will be well 
X T  done at very reasonable rates W ork called 
for and  retu rned . A ddress P .O .B o x  668, Rock­
land.
I go lo them . Kapeoiul
Probate in and for tho County
_  f Knox
T h e  undersigned, widow o f Jo h n  (fall, late of 
W arren, in said county, repr. s m s, tha t tho de- 
teas d died »< In  d of r« al eetute In wi tch she Is en- 
tilled to dow er ; that no part thereof has hern us- 
signed to her, by procena of law ; and that sh e  U 
dealr.uis o f  occupying her shnre In •••veruity. She 
therefore requests th a t C4'in«nl«*loner* mav bo a p ­
point* d t# assign do ee r to her In said estate 
V RKBKGCA J .  U \L L .
KNOX COUNTY —In P robate Court he’d at 
Rockland, on the third T uesday of Januury , 
16WB
On the  foregoing petition, O n o rn iD , T ha t notice 
thereof be given, th ree w ek* sure * «voly, lo T he 
Courier (In te lto . printed In Kouklan l In said 
county, that all persons inler<-sted may attend at n 
Probate  • ourt lo • e held at Rockland, on the third 
T uesday of February next, and sh *w *)«nsH, If any 
they have, why the p ayer of said petition should 
uot be granted.
C K M KSKRVKY, Judge .
A tru e  copy ,—Attest :
8 12 Edward K. Gould, Regis er.
KNOX CO U N TY —In  C ourt o f Probate  ho d ut 
Ror.klund, on the eighteenth day of January , 
1808.
Ellen K. Winslow adm inistratrix  on tho aetata 
Of Eunice H art, late o f A ep 'eton , In said county, 
deoeaaeil, having presented her llrst nnd Anal ac­
count of aam lnlslra l Ion of raid estate  for allow- 
anoe •
ORD8RID, T h a t notice thereof be given, three
we*ks successively, lo Tine i ’ourikr  U ----------
printed In Rockland, In said county  that 
sons Interested may attend at a l*robate Oou«» «»® 
held at Rockland, on the Ilf eentb day of February  
next, and show esuse. If any th -y  have, why 
tbe said account should not be allowed
8.12 O. E. M EBttKVKY, Judge.
A tru e  co p y ,—A t t e st  :
E dw ard  K. G ould , Register
Cotl catt sleigh ride* appear to be the fad.
B. A. Emery of Owl’* Head ha* been ap 
■ inted juitice of the peace and quotum by 
G jvernor Power*.
Thursday .night occur* tbe annual ma*k 
ball of Me*ervey'* Quintet at Farw.ll opera 
house. All the boys and girl* will be thete 
in costume.
The youngster with a muscular pair of arms, 
snow shovel and the inclination, isn't 
troubled about finding a way to earn packet 
money these days.
People who drove in from distant parts of 
the country Saturday repor.ed tplendid sleigh­
ing. There were no bare places and no drifts, 
an iaeal condition of things.
II H. Flint has just completed a summer 
collage «>n the south shore of Owl's Head, 
near the J. H. Flint cottage. He will oc 
copy it with his family next summer.
Evening meetings will be continued at 
the First Biptitt church this week, Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, comment:- 
ing at 7.30. The afternoon meetings will be 
omitted.
Wallace R. Farrington, who was formerly a 
member < f the newspaper fraternity in this 
city and later editor of the Pacific Mail k  
Advertiser of Honolulu, is now managing 
editor ul the Evening Mail of Fitchburg, 
Mass.
A party of prominent Maine Central R*i - 
road men, including General Manager George 
F. Evans and General Superintendent Mc­
Donald, visited the city yestetday. It is un 
derstood they came here to look over the 
Frank Jones.
George Clark, who has been running on 
the Highland branch of the electric railway 
for some years past, and who was one of the 
toad’s oldest employes, has severed his con­
nection with the corporation. Mr. ( ’ lark had 
a great many friends on the route.
The class of 1900 R. II. S ,  with invited 
friends, had a sieightide Saturday, Camden 
being the objective point. The b >s and 
girls took a liberal supply of fish horn* along 
and made the welkin ring with their happy 
shouts. At Camden Cleveland’s hall was 
hired and dancing and other amusements en­
joyed.
A  “ Mothers Meeting" conducted by Mrs.
F. E V. bite will be held by the W. C. T. U. 
at the Y . M. C. A. rooms Friday afternoon at 
2.30. All women whether members of the 
union or not are invited to attend. Members 
of the Union are especially requested lo be 
present at the meeting as business of im­
portance is to be transacted.
Elden S. Simmons, jtnitor of the Warren 
street school building was before tbe seboo 
hoard last Friday ev* ning charged with too 
familiar conduct toward tome of the young 
girls attending the building. The testimony 
sgainst Mr. Simmons came from the mothers 
of some of the girls in question, and besides 
b^ing indirect was varying in its character. 
Mr. Simmons admi ted that he had played 
with the children in the same friendly way 
that be would have with his own and that 
they reciprocated, after hiding his clothes and 
cha-ing him around the ground* in a teasir g  
manner. The school teachers at the build­
ing came forward as a unit and testified to 
the very excellent character of Mr. Simmons 
and the fact that he had made a smart, 
capable janitor at the building. The differ­
ent witnesses were cross-examined at some 
length hy the members ol the school board, 
who will take action at their next regular 
meeting. Mr. Simmons has been employed 
as a janitor for a number of years past, dur­
ing which time, with the exception of the 
present trouble, there has been no breath of 
suspicion against his ch irac'e '. He is a mem­
ber of the O Id Fello a s , in good standing, 
and bis a most excellent family. The gen 
eral opinion among conservative people ap­
pears to he that the charges are groundless, 
but true or false, it is a great misfortune that 
such a matter should come up.
The worst storm of the season visited the 
Maine coast Sunday and Rockland caught her 
share of it. Church goers awoke to find 
• snow drift* piled up in their front yards two 
or three feet deep and deeper nil! on their 
sidewalks. It continued to snow until late 
in the afternoon, the high wind* combining 
to make a regular blizzard out of the situa 
tion. The electric snow plough was kept 
running up sod down the track at regular 
intervals while now and then an electric car 
put in an appearance. The high course of 
tides had been prtvading for three days and 
Sunday morning with a norVilter to help 
out the waters reached an abnormal height 
and submergeo the lime wharves all along 
the there. As someone has said on several 
occasions: “ There is no great losa without
some small gain," and the old adage proved 
true this time, for had it not been a season 
depression in Itroe Duining circles the
ROOM 2, NEW Cl IY 
B L’D’G., Spring St.
l o  per cent
erest on all taxes Feb. 1:
2o per cent
The ladies of theCongregational tociety will 
serve supper at the church parlors Wednrf- 
day evening at 6 30.
E. B. MacAllister is moving from L. F. 
Starretl’a tenement, into the Dr. Hanscom 
house on Masonic street, recently bought Ly 
him.
Do not forget the masquerade in Farwell 
opera house Thursday evening. It is going 'o 
be a big time with music by Meservey. There 
will be lots of fun and you should be there.
At the home of Mrs. A. J. Burns, South 
street, yesterday occurred the death of Ceurtfe 
Hurk.tt, five months old a m of Thomas E. 
Shea and wife. Mr. and Mrs. Shea were in 
New York at the lime and the new* was a 
great shock to them. Rockland friends extend 
sympathy.
The ttusteea of the Masonic Hall held their 
annual meeting last week and organized with 
the choice of the following officer!: F*. A. 
Peterson, president; A. H. Ne • bert, vice 
president; C. C. Cross, secretary and agent. 
The aflaits of the hall are in a prosperous 
conoi'i m.
Asa P. St. Clair, Past High Priest of King 
Solomon Temple Chapter will install the 
officers of Keystone Chapter, R. A. M., of 
Camden tomorrow night. He will be assisted 
by F. A. Peterson the present High Piiest of 
the local chapter as Grand Captain of the 
Host.
Obadtah Gardiner was in Augusta last week 
attending a meeting ol the executive commit­
tee t>f the state grange. It was practically the 
b» ginning of his new duties ts master of the 
state grange, in which capacity he is destined 
to prove very popular, as well as valuable to 
that institution's interests.
The members of the Church of Immanuel, 
Universalist, will hold their annual meeting, 
which it also the regular quarterly meeting, 
in the church parlors this Tuesday evening at 
645 o’clock. The presence of every member 
is necessary for a successful meeting. Let 
there be a full attendance.
The Y. P. C. U. of the Church of Immanuel 
Universalist, will hold i s regular quarteily 
consecration meeting in the church veacry this 
Tuesday evening, at 7.30 o’clock. The pastor 
and officer* would like lo see every Unioner 
at the meeting and hear their answer to the 
roll-call.
On Wednesday of next week, F’eb. 2, 
Misses Regina Rich and Carrie Barnard will 
keep bouse at the Universalist circle,and aerve 
a penny supper, which will include the usual 
good th irgi of thete occasions. In tbe 
evening there will be a stage performance of 
great interest by the White Cap family.
The afternoon class in history, led by Mrs. 
Sprague will meet at her house. 39 Lime- 
rock street next Thursday, Jan. 27, a! half 
past one. Ladirs are urged to begin this 
work by cultivating the practice of punct­
uality. If however, the hour named prove 
inconveniently early, it will be changed at 
this meeting. Anyone wishing to join can 
do so by applying at the house.
King Solomon Temple Chapter, R. A . M., 
exemplified the Royal Arch degree at a spec 
tal meeting held last night. The Masons 
are anxious t > make the best possible showing 
when Gian 1 K ng Fredc nek W. Plaisted of Au­
gusta makes his official visit here the first week 
io February. Keystone Chapter of Camden 
and Henry Knox Chapter of Thomaston have 
been inv.ted.
Sylvia, widow of the late Henry E. Ingra­
ham, died at her home on South Main strett 
Saturday noon, aged nearly 61 years. The 
deceased had been a sufferer from bronchitis 
for some yeais past, but her death came sud­
denly and entirely unexpected. She was a 
very estimable lady and many friends will 
mourn her loss. Mrs. Ingraham left one son, 
Edward. She i* also suivtved by one sister, 
Mrs. Isa Elms. The funeral occurred yester­
day afternoon, Rev. W .O . Dolman officiating.
Clerk of Court* R. R. Ulmer has received 
the rescript from the Law Court in the case 
Margaret Mossman v» City of Rockland, tried 
al the September term 1896, the plaiottfl 
getting a verdict lor $700. I he principal point 
on which the case was cariied up was that of 
contributory negligence, in that tbe horse 
becoming more or less frightened caused the 
a :cident. The Court holds that there was 
no negligence on tbe part of plaintiff, and 
sustains the verdict against the city.
Dr. Byron D. Spencer has artived from Ban­
gor and occupies ihe house and office of the 
late Dr. Cole at 23 Summer street. Dr. Spencer 
is a graduate of ihe Hahnemann medical col­
lege of Philadelphia and Metropolitan post­
graduate school. At present he it seerttary 
of the Maine Homeopathic medical society. 
He formerly practiced with great auccess in 
Union, leaving there to f jIIo w  a special study 
of surgeiy, gynaecology and neivout diseases 
in the hospitals of New York. He then set- 
led in Bangor where he was rapdity building 
a large practice, and which he abandoned for 
the promising field offered at this time in our 
city
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M O N T H S
LIFE IN SOUTHERN ILLINOIS
Sem e F .w  ThlnK- about T h l. Htsts That 
Make* M ighty In terestin g  H caillng,
WxT*ni.oo, I u .  Jan. 30, 1199. 
Tbit heading for an article teem, tn me a 
very hollow mockrry. a- I (eel lortoy. I I 
would prefer lo rubtiilule tx itltnte  for the 
wool life I aurely met my Watetloo today | 
at thru place.
| II y iu could tee the picture of the "South* 
Ia a* lon g as a n y  w a tch  sh o u ld  | ern Hotel”  you might compare it favorably | 
I with Ihe  Thorndike ol Kucktand; but a- pro- 
j pie in thu vicinity say lo me, "I will tell yuu| 
1 right here" It i» not to he compared to the
ru n  w ith o u t clo an in g . In som o ca*es 
tne o il ia ab so rb ed  bv th e line duat that 
g et*  in th ro u gh  the o.n«n. nnd tin* d o n ­
ate  p iv o ts are  d e p r iv e d  o f  o il b e fo re  
lh a t  lim e. Y o u  w ill m in  y o u r  w a ic h  
a -  a t im ek eep er i f  yo n  a llo w  it to  run 
a f te r  that lim o. W atc h es  nro not in ­
ju re d  ao m uch h v  u -e  u« th ey  are  lay 
alu lae, and u n sk illed  w a tch m a k e rs  are 
a lioon to  tho m a n n fa etu rera . Y o u  
can  ca ve tim e, m o n ey , p a tien ce and 
y o u r  w atch  by ta k in g  it  to
O. E. DAVIES,
and h ave it put in c o rre ct  co n d itio n .
Oppofllte Itocklnm l N ational Hank 
ROCKLAND, U K . S3
Y M. C. A.
The baskat ball team will play the Ariston 
team of Vittalhaven next Wednesday eve­
ning. Rev II. J. Wells is manager of this 
team. He has reason to be proud of his men 
as they are a gentlemanly lot of fellows ard 
play basket ball verv ski lfully. The line up 
will lie as fallows: Y. M. C. A., Chatto,Crock­
et', Costello, forwards; Foster, center: Brown, 
Staples, Miller, guard*. Vinalhavcns, Creed 
and Dowell, forwards; Talbot, center; Smith 
and Wilson, guard*. This game will be pre­
ceded by a game of polo between the Y. M. 
C. A. and The Courier-Gazette team *hich 
will commence at 745. The Y. M. C. A. 
team will be made up from the following 
players: McLaughlin, Berry, H. Hall, Miller, 
Staples, Egan, C. Hall, Colcord, McFarland, 
Ramsdeil and Bird. The Courier-Gizettes 
will play Whitney, Winslow, Hills, Lothrop 
and Nemcombe. An admission fee of 15 
cenla will be charged to defray expenses. At 
Elmwood Ilall Wednesday evening.
After a vacation of two weeks the Y. M. C. 
A. debating society will mrei next Thursday, 
January 27 The question will be: “ Resolved, 
that drama has dune more good than harm." 
J. E. Rhodes, 2 J, L. R. Campbell, B C. Cal- 
derwood and J 1*. Cilley will speak upon the 
affirmative and Frank B. Miller, W. R. I’rea 
colt, E. W. Porter and F\ H. Ingraham upon 
the negative side.
D R .  B Y R O N  D .  S P E N C E R
Occupies ihe Office nnd R ra 'dm ce 
of the Into Dr. Cole : :
C O R . U N IO N  A N I)H U M M K it H T R R K T B
S p e o ia l a ttentio n  g iv e n  to S u rg e ry  
and  N e rv o u s  D is e a s e s .
T e le p h o n e  C o n n e c t io n .  9 U O C K L A N D
Interest saved on 1897 
If paid within 10 days.
taxes
kiln tbedi would h»ve been piled »everal tier i The »unu»l m -tling of the (iranl Dnught 
detp with catki of lime, und u fire, mch >• ,nd S<lety Hruke C i. *»• heW !»•' w -'k  and 
created such disa*tcr along Ihe coast a few 
years ago could not possibly have been 
averted. As it was some ol tbe manufac­
turers suffered slight losses through kilnwood 
which Aisled sway while Gay’s folks lost a 
portion of 1200 barrels of lime which was 
stored in their sheds. A  careful watch had 
to be kept and all day Sunday fears were 
expressed that the high tide of that night 
would create havoc. Hut the wind abated, 
tbe sea lost its wrath and tbe tide of that 
night was not so high by quite a number of 
inches. A Coutier-Gaiette reporter tele­
phoned the Whitehead Life Saving Station 
at 4 30 Sunday afternoon and the reassuring 
reply came back that all was quiet along 
shore and that thete was little likelihood of 
marine disasters as all bosls had been duly
T . E. Simonton,
COLLECTOR and I897.
lw jz a
Y o u  a re  o o rd ia lly  in v ite d  to c a ll  
at o u r s to re  w h e re  w e a re  
h o ld in g  an e x h ib it io n  
s a le  o f
ART - Photgraplis
P ro m  th e  c e le b  -ated p u b lish  
Ing h o u se
THE SOULE PHOTOGRAPH CO
T h e  c o lle c t io n  c o n ta in s  re p ro d u c­
tio n s  o f f nitrous nr 1 w o r k s  fro m  F o r­
e ig n  g a lle r ie s ,  an d  In c lu d es
CARBONETTES
and o rd in a ry  p h o t o g r a p h s , b o th  
m o u n ted  an d u n tn c u n ie d . A  la rg e  
n u m b er o ! H a d o iin aa  a r e  In clu d ed .
the old hoard of < fficer. re-elected a« follow* 1 
Alfred Murray, president-, J. T. LMbropy 
secretary and treasurer. At tbe request ol 
the management of tbe Bangor and O'Jtown 
Electric Railway, the aaleiy loake will be 
given a trial on lhat road. Mr. Barnes, the 
inventor, went there last week to lake meas­
urements and make the preliminary arrange­
ments. It is to be hoped that Ihe new brake 
will prove the success which Mr. Barnes and 
the stockholders anticipate for It will not 
only revolulioniie railway elides as regs'd 
ing brakes but may bring an important indus­
try to Ibis county.
The tfficers of Aurora Lodge, F. and A.M. 
were installed Iasi Wednesday night by Past 
Master L. II. Snow assisted by Worshipful 
Matter F. A. Petci.cn at mirshal. Tbe ofii-
Dunn & Additon.
(T A IN  S T R E E T .
Kockland, Jun. 19, UMf-
Headquarters for
SA LE  H ORSES
warned by the approaching storm and sought ceIt ale .a  followss A. P. St. Clsir, master; 
a safe harbor. With Monday morning came j  Cross senior warden; A. H. Newbert, 
bright sunny skies and an army of laborers juolo( wa(ocn; C  E. Meservey, Iresurer; L.S._ j.. . l _1 . U anil hlitrlarlffl . . .  ........  i i ___ P  is... .ready to shovel < fl sidewalk* and blockaded 
loads. Just a winter episode, that’s all.
H ixU m u  Year* Ago
A Rockland residence waa painted with F. 
W. Dcvoe & Co.’« paint, l i ’a still in good 
condition; so say Far rand, Spear & Co
$10,000
WANTED
A  m a n u fa c itt iiiig  co n cern  o f  20 
ye a rs  . k ia iiiliu g  am i d o in g  a y e a r ly  
bui-ities* o f  $5o0,000 is  ab o u t lo  be iu- 
co rp o ru le d . A  p o rtio n  o f  1 lie p ie- | 
fe rre d  sto ck  o f  tbe n ew  co rp o ra tio n  is 
f u r  sa le and an o p p o rtu n ity  is o ffered  
in v e s to rs  to p lace th eir m o n ey  w h ere  | 
llie v  are  assu red  o f  a  g o o d  d iv id e n d . 1
F u r fu r l  Iter p a rtic u la r*  a p p ly  lo  
1*. O . U O X  82(59, B o s t o n , M a s s .
• s _ _j
C o b b  L im e C o m p a n y .
Th. Annuwl It fit lux of th.- -tocktloHi. of ll>« 
Gobi) L1lU*‘ * will be bolt) at lb* f-ffic** of 
£ iS  .'rX su y  Kebruwry LI.
I  BUM u t  *  o 'c l o c k  |I .  U l. ,  lo r  lb *  p u rp o av  of 
elect in *  a Koaul o f I t l r tc io i*  lo r  ih e  «i.*u iug  y t «% 
*o<1 fur 'ho irauaucilou <*/ ai*y olhi-r bu.lue** lhat 
irasiiy OJtuv be lo r*  wild »»-*'1"*> * J | 1N  I'lKRCtt. becrcUry.
Rr.4kleu 1, -iMauiry *Dt, '688 7
O fiX V*/'*  Pi*0UK» C u n  L a m e B a ck
Robinson, sccietaiy; Henry C. Day,chaplain; 
Geo. E. Clark,'enior deacon; Frank T.Haker, 
junior Heacon; Geo. S. Clark, senior steward; 
Geo. K. Merrill, junior steward. At the dote 
of tbe instillaii »n L. Ii. Snow was presented 
a past raakter's jewel and supper was served. 
Some of the m tm ni say they are done with 
steamed clam*, including the member who 
preferred clam juice to coffee.
The electric snow plow on its down trip at 
845 this morning scared ihe horse driven by 
AIiiiod Bird. The animal started into a vio­
lent run near Faiwell Opera House and when 
opfosite Tibbetts' meat markit Mr. B id was 
tbroan fr* rn thu s’eigb in »uch a manner tba* 
his bead dragged on the pavement while his 
feet hung in the sleigh. The snow plow I 
crew and a number of by-itaoders imm^ i telv 
sprang to Mr lLrd’s aid and be »a» released 
|| in bit fearful predicament. He w a  taken 
I into O  K Blackiogion’s store where it was 
a mm I found that be was Lite-ing pr fuitly fr< m aW . Cc S A W T E L L E , bad gasbiu  the left tide ol tbe head. Dr. W
M. Spear was summoned and the wour d was
---- Dealer In----  , g.veu prompt atuntion It is hoped that
uolbiog serious ’ will result
K N O X
F A R M E R S
E X C H A N G E
I .hu ll upon tb s  Hvx.ori ul IM)*, s i my
STABLE IN  ROCKLAND
-------- WIT* -------
60  Head of Horses !
Wednesday. Jan. 12, 1898
dtf th *  y«<
Dnift, Dr’iviurf, Karnlly
And k**R •
F L O U R . G R O C E R IE S ,  
P R O D U C E .
Aud K v e ry tk lu g  kep t Iu a  F irs .- l'la a *  
M arket.
Periodical Tickets tekeu lor ell goode except 
Flour or Sugar. » (
M LIMLROCM ST. Telephone Ml 4
Ord w a y 's  P U atara  C u ra U yspapaia-
I f  t h e  Hu by  I* ( u t t l u g  T e e tb ,
Ii* sure aud iha l old aud w«-1 ■ «r«- d r< uir-dv. 
M um W im m low 'm B«*o t u ik u  B y k * p  tor c b i.d im  
terlhlUtf. l l  MOolbe* the t h 'd  to flrn a  lha tfUWS
slu t)*  ail p a l ',  el) 
remedy lor dtunl
Or lw a y  a Plaauw a C u re H aart TToufol*.
round a trood *'o«,k of 
tO'! Germiai Purpose 
T his lot l* shipped frou* Upper » uiMiia,
arit'aci uaLoim-d lo  d-*«*p »UOW. 0 1^*1 w**»lht*r a id
b ird  work, ar<* from ft lo ft veara old. UHW lo lriou 
ib«.( and auuraolettd ready for buslue**
O I. B U R R O W S.
BAIT f. k
F is h e r m e n  a n d  L o b s te r  Cutch< rs
Pr.-.li ll. irli-x .o il I'orxlt. c
LeuMOOuOiv pi let*.
CHAS. E. W EEK S , Rockland
Ord w ay's FUaiera
W«a*o<
C u ra
CAPE HOHN
l o n n  OO, ff-uth>mpion O U U ----  and Vancouver
a F t C I A L
T R IP
AW OUNO
ti. ti. ‘T amtam"  *rs 
ti. * “ At ll km i am" * 
('•Dio* al Teuntrie
c p ioo **ruU ’«'Uti
ndike or any other good .Maine hotel 
Stepping off the train this morning at this 
town 1 looked far a cabman, but saw none 
and learned upon inquiry that the hotel* in 
this city do not send canhgrs to the tram*. 1 
walked up street csrr)i ig my two hand satch 
els and soon came to “ The Planter*’ Ex­
change" where I started to enter, hut on 
reaching the doorway found that I was enter­
ing the bar room. 1 looked for the hotel en­
trance but found none, so enquired of a passer 
tiy for the hotel entrance. "That is it, cap­
tain," said he. My satchels were heavy so I 
decided to leave them, g i  up town and find a 
belter hold and ien-1 far them later. Walk­
ing up town 1 cal ed at the postoffi;e, got my 
mail, in which, by the way, I found a Courier- 
Gazette, and asked the clerk to tell me of the 
best hotel. He named the Southern Hotel a* 
the one. Com irg to the fiont entrance, 1 
again found that I was entering the bar 
room. 1 went to the “ ladies’ entrance" at 
the tide of the hotel and found it locked. FTvi- 
dently the ladies frequenting the hotel are not 
numerous. Going hack I entered the bar 
room and asked the bartender, who, by the 
way, was pla>i-ig a game of cardM nsho 
the i ffice. “  This is i*," said he. The flaut was 
strewn with sawdust well soaked wun tobaee.i 
juice Seeing, I presume, a somewhat diisat 
ibtied expression on mv usually placid counte­
nance, he said that, if I wished, 1 could go t 
the silting room. He conducted me to the 
place— a small room with a rutty stove, a lit 
tie threadbare furniture and a carpetless, un 
punted fi or. Said he, “ I will build you a 
lire as soon as I finish my game of cards." 1 
went back to the bar room to read my letters 
and look over the other mail.
1 wish that some of our state of Maine 
friends who say that the Maine liquor law is a 
failure could visit thia town for an object les 
son.
1 will confess that although these isloont 
are doing a thriving business, there are very 
Gw drunken men on the streets. I judg* 
that very few of these drinking men stay away 
from the saloon long enough to earn a tuffici 
cm ly targe sum of money to purchase a first 
class drunk.
This is the worst hotel town I have visited | 
in the state. It is a place of about 2,ooo in 
habitants and ia situated about 25 miles south 
east of St. Louis. There are, 1 am glad to 
say, a few towns in this part of the state tba 1 
do not tell much liquor. Mt. Vernon is one 
of them.
To a state of Maine man who has been 
traveling over the low, flat country of centra 
and southern Illinois for live or six weeks, it 
is a very welcome change to arrive in the 
town of Chester, a place abiut 80 miles south 
of St. Loui«, for getting off the cars here one 
i.ight just after dark I took a cab and began 
to tide up, up a sleep grade till it seemed on 
reaching the top of the bluff where the town 
1% that we must be above the cloudi. Al­
though the town is elevated only about 400 
ft. above the water* of the MLsisiippi rive 
which 11 »ws at its base, yet there are only a 
very few towns along the whole great lengd 
of the river, that approach this town in eleva 
tion. After breakfast I could not go to woik 
until I had taken a stroll about town and hai 
a good look at the liver and the surrouoding 
scenery.
It it a grand view. One can look for miles 
up or down the winding course of the grea 
“ Father o* W. teis" and far ofl to the west across 
the fiat bottom lands, dotted here and thcri 
with low farm houses, and scattered with <;ot 
tonwood and sycamore trees. Ihe southern 
liinois penitieutiary is located in this town 
At the foot of the blufl and within two 01 
three hundred yards of the river, the lime 
stone has been tdaiied out forming the rear 
wall of the prison yard. The prison itself is a 
massive structure built of yellow sandstone, 
its front wall extending parallel with the river 
bank and several nundred yards in length. At 
present it has about 900 inhabitants. One ut 
the prison guards told me lhat during the 
last year there had been only one escape 
made from tbe prison although a large num 
her of the convicts are allowed to work out 
side unguarded. This mao was driving a 
team and drove straight away Irom the city 
for about twelve miles and then took to the 
woods. They have never been able to trace 
him. A large number of men were working 
otar by along the river bank where a new 
radroad depot is io process of construction. 
They seemed to be enj tying tbe outside 
work.
We are having an extremely mild winter so 
tbe people of tbe state tell me.
This state seems to me to offer a splendid 
opportunity to a mao who is willing to work 
in good earnest, at least ten hours per day 
The land is rich and easily cultivated, the 
climate is good, tbe faciliths for shipping are 
excellent. The couotiy ii especially well 
adapted to fruit growing. Strawberries can 
be raised in gieatquantities. Apple orchards 
thrive and in some sections there arc orchards 
of several hundred acres in extent. Yet tbe 
faimeis say that the maiket is never over­
stocked with good apples and buyers are 
plenty who will buy (be apples right on the 
trees. 1 can see no reaaou why this is not a 
good place for some of our enterprising 
Maine orchirdiali. The large orchard pays 
best tor the buyers from the east can afford 
to make bid* on these. If I had tbe capital 
I can think of no busincts that I wculd like 
better (ban railing *u extensive apple or­
chard. Trees grow here very rapidly and 
ai(hii) five years of the time of setting the 
trees pay a good dividend to the owners.
A  few dsys ago 1 met an old gentleman 
who told me many interesting bits of the hi* 
tory of this slate. He showed rne an old log 
fort i i Randolph Co , northeast of St. I o^uis.
I bis foit was oamed Fort Gage in honor of 
Gen. Gage aud was captured July 4, 177V. by 
Cf lonial troops from Virginia under command 
ol Col. Geo. Roger* (.lark. This was the 
only cuuuty io trie far weal where war was 
waged between English and col ;nisl troops 
during the war of tbe Revolution. Chicago 
he told tne only happened to be iu the state 
of Illinois through tbe far teeing fateim ar- 
ship of Judge !'• pc, father of Gen. I’ -pc o' 
civil war fame
In thtse lioies there were strong expects 
tiona tbat tbe union would be divided into 
three part*, Ihe eastern, tbe f'Utbetn and the 
western, including th«* country west of the 
Mississippi river. Illinois bad uot then been 
admitted a* a Hate. J s  northern Injundaty 
did not reach as far north as Lake Michigan 
When die question of adnmsion came up 
Judge Pope aud other patriotic men uiged the 
moving ol the northern t.ouodaiy of tbe stale 
a ’>out 100 mile* Lnher to the north, liking in 
abi u 60 mile* of the lake shore and thus 
binding the state, through its lake tiade, by 
strong bonds 10 tbe ca.t. The scheme sue 
cecded and Illinois was saved from any post) 
biluy of bccoffliog a southern sympathizer.
(H A S . W . Jl'MKJLfc
T R Y  T H E
BOSTON 
SHOE STORE
A n d «p p  h o w  m u ch n III!Ip 
m o n ey  w ill  B u y.
GOOD B A R G A IN S  
GOOD G O O D S.
72 p air* o f  MIxhcs’ U iibhorn, llr«t 
q n n lity , xizoH 11 10 2, F o r  1 7 c
120 p airs o f  Lm lioti' S to rm  Itnbhpra, 
rpjf.ilM- 4fic k in d , F o r  2 9 o
72 pi»irx o f  C h ild r e n ’* llm -klo A r c ­
tics f o r  2 5 c  n puli', »I*p* G lo  10; 
► i»«- 11 3 0 0  a  p a i r
M p ii's llrst q u a lity  S to rm  H uhbrrn, 
all sir.08, 4 3 c
M eu 'a Itiib b o rs, 3 9 c
M p ii's W o o n so ck et S to rm  K in *  R u b ­
b e r  H oots, $ 2  8 7  a  p a i r
L a d ic a ', M isxpo' and C h ild re n ’ * F o o t­
w ear at w a y  clow n p rices. W o r a w  
you  m o n ey on  e v e ry  p a ir  yo u  b u y . 
M en’s llu c k lo  A rc t ic s  fo r
7 6 o ,  9 8 c ,  S I - 1 9  
TI>p»p nro (food quality ami are under 
tho regular pricosi from 10 to 2fic.
I f  yo u  nro no t m arried  to an y shoe 
Rtoro v is it  tho
BOSTON  SHOE 
ST O R E
A n d  S a v e  M o n ey .
LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in Knrklxnd 1’. O. for the week 
ending Jun 22, 1898.
Oenta' List i 
A (laina. ( ’hsrloa 
\ linn, F 0  
Uriidbury, l lfn ry  
H. th..', Ja< II 
itluooroh, H arry 
Uhandl.-r, A lbert 
Da Ver«», Loul* Perina 
Kmtnnna. Joaaph 
lonra, Jam es VV 
Lothrop, S  J
M*ddo?ka, Lon NBS* 
Nawoo.nb, lleo  W 
Plum m er. W ilbert J  
Hietaon, II II ^ a l
Hmtlb, U riah ,
Ladles* List 
Hurtled**, Mr. K?« Al 
npnr, Mrs A ll *
hit , Vila
lla<*«riy, Mri
B O R N
Moijltom — Rockland, January 21, to Mi 
r< L. K. Moulton, a son - wuiuht 11 lbs. 
Lib b y — Warren January 21, to Mr. and 
h tries it Lihhy, a daughter. 
liitAY —Doer late, January 13, to Mr. and 
eo K Bray, a son. *NS
IH V M — Doer laio, January 11, to Mr. and 
Bddiu Uavls, a «on.
I D  X  ID  I D
DaVH—Doer Isle Jinu.rv 12, Infant son ol 
Kd'll" and Letlle DavK agf<l 2 diva.
HaiiiN— Uatndmi. Jannaty 23. Miss Lharlotto H 
*4ii Id a, eldest daughter of Mr. anti Mrs. P. It 
.Saliln.
MAT INCUS
The farmer* are shipping egg* to the 
western market*—— Yacht Navajo, Capt. W 
Brad Young, went to Rockland last week 
—  Mr*. P. T. Ames and daughter Mt»* 
Henrietta of this place are visiting friend
*n«i relative* in Portland----- The Matinicu*
Fishing Co. have closed their More for the 
winter and trapping business for thi* *ea*on
hai suspended until spring----- Mr*. Clar*
Hurgci* of Rockland i* visiting her parent*, 
Capt. and Mr*. Cbeslie Pefry, of this plac-
-----Capt. Wier Yeung passed last week in
Rockland and vicinity-----Mi** Marian
Young, who ha* for the pa*t fall been ill wiih 
typhoid frver, “ha* recovered and baa gone 
away for a change 'of climate and scenery. 
She will '  visit in Rockland, Auburn and
Carn pel lo, Mas*, before her return-----Mrs.
Grace Young and daughter have been visiting 
relatives iu Rockland, Owl’s 11 cad j  and 
vicinity.
Health is i Wealth!
Dr. E . C . West’s
Nerve and 
Brain Treatm ent
T I I K O K I U m i i  ANI. GENUINE.
$ 1 .0 0  P a c k a g e  fo r 70o
6 P a o k a g e t lfo r  $ 4 .0 0
Guarantied to In) Iha-Gruaiiie.
HOI.I) ONI.V|l)T
W. J. Coaklcy
ROCKLAND. ME.
*|»ll Order* 1'ruiupily a ttfu d w l to.
o d e  J*  
ui f I |* »rtl' i. 
. in. I(> |fl Ord w ar'* Plaster* C u r*  Gold Feat
BO Y E A R S ' 
E X P E R IE N C E
P a t e n t s
D (tl(.N 8  
CGPYHICiMM. A C
STORY OF THE BIBLE*.
HOW  IT W A S CO M PILED , PRESERVED 
AND BR O U G H T DOWN.
The ItAforili Itpfan W ith  Abraham a*A
W ere C ollected  hr F»r* It Wa* Horn 
In th e  U t i l e  Ioanil o f CanMR Conquered  
l a r a r l 'a  (lift to  th e  W orld.
N ow  ditfoovpriofl abou t tho B ib lo  nr« 
b fin u  ntndo nlmont d a lly . T ho roliginu a 
w o rld  in HLirtlvd nviwy now  nnd tlxm  
hy tho nm ionncntnout Hint xonin old 
nm iiuxcrlpt im* horn fnttnrl nr aoinaoln/ 
tnlil.it corrohornttiiR Htblioni hiktory line 
Loon d e c lp h rm t. T im  lnxt fow yrnr* 
hnvo boon n ip eo in lly  notnhio for roninrk 
nhlo llnd*, no t tho loimt nf w h irl)  ha* 
boon n xin glo  lonf of p a p yro a bonriiiK a 
fi'W ra y in g * o f .tonne— login , n» tliny 
hnvo holm onlled. T hom  diaoovorlo* 
aronao n q u estio n in g  fra m e o f m ind.
W o nsk, how  d id  w o got tho ltib lo , 
w heneo d id it  o.itnn, w lint whh the 
m ethod o f it*  trnnKniiraion to  u*r 
Iionrncd volnmoH imvo boon w ritte n , hot 
o n ly  Rohoinin rend them . O ne o f the 
Intent o f  throe la by Dr. W ill ia m  A  
C oppingor, h u t it  in no expen sive  n vol- 
um o— o n ly  lflO oopios hnvo boon printed  
fo r Hide— tbut fow  can  road it, oven if  
th ey w onld . T h o  m noh ta lk ed  o f poly 
rbrotno B lb lo , ed ited  by lending Ilih lio a l 
scbolara o f  tho w o rld , in an an sw e r to 
tills  dem and. S t i l l ,  tho question , how  
did tho B ib le  com o d o w n  to us? o u g h t 
to bn an sw ered  brie fly , so th a t tho m ass 
f tho pooplo oan m ail und tindnr- 
stand. I t  is  irre ve ren t to th e Iilh lo  and 
th e in sp ired  m en w h o  gnvo u s th is  
w o rld  elussio— tho olassio— d e a lin g  w ith  
tho e tern a l them e o f tho relatio n  bo 
tw oou m an and G od to th in k  o f it  as a 
roady lnndn volum e, dropped d o w n  from  
heaven  bound and g i l t  edged.
Tho Hi hi.* w ns Isirn in tho l it t le  lnnd 
o f Canann as tb e  w eary  ca ravan , led hy 
A b rah am  from  U r o f  th e  Chaldeoa, 
p itch ed  its  ten ts mid the p atriarch  w roto  
do w n  tho prom ises o f tho K teru al on 
th e  pnlm  leaves w h ic h  ho found n t bund. 
T h is  w ns m ore tliun 4,000 yours ngo, 
and th a t  w r it in g  w a s in uso so o u rly  ts 
proved hy in scrip tio n s  found on K g y p  
turn stoles or A ssyrian  tab lets from  
0,000 to  8,000 yours old.
T h o  records kept hy A brah am  aud 
liis  im m ed iate  descendants u n doubted ly 
form ed tho basis o f tho book o f G qn osis 
and tho e a r lie r  ch ap ters of E xo d u s, to 
bo la te r  u tiliz e d  hy tho bund o f Mosos 
anil ilis  successors. W itli tho  a d v e n t of 
t liis  g rea t le g is la to r  o f  tho H ebrew s tho 
tuition w ns form ed, w ith  h is  le g is la tio n  
a* its  lieurt und center. It is pro bable 
th a t  M oses w roto  h is portion o f tho B i ­
ble upon thu linen used for suoli p a r  
poses in E g y p t, for m an y larg o  pieoo* 
o f  tliiN linen covered w it li b lu rn glyp bto  
w r it in g  Imvo com o d o w n  to us w rap p ed  
u rou ud m u m m ies. T h o  in scrip tio n s  lire 
s t il l  leg ib le . T h o  P en tateu ch  w u s tho 
n u cleu s o f  our B ib le , tho o n ly  B ih ln  
k n o w n  to th e H eb rew s for m an y  geuor 
at ions. It w us w r itte n  in  th e an cien t 
11,ri ch aracter, c lo se ly  resem b lin g  the 
l ’ hnonioiuu, as proved  hy tho S ilo a m  in 
scriptio n  d isco vered  neur .lorm mleni aud 
som e u n d e n t  co in s w h ic h  hnvo boon 
fou nd. Loaders l ik e  Joshu a, G id e o n  ami 
S am u el w ore needed in tho prem ised 
hind. S in g e rs  und prophots, too, arose, 
und tlie  scrib es  o f tho leaders recorded 
w h a t  w ns done. T h e  poets w roto d ow n 
tlio ir  host songs. T h o  pro p h ets ' w o rd s 
w e re  treasu red  u p  hy th e ir  d isc ip le s  aud 
fo llo w e rs. T h o  o flld ill  records w ere kept 
iu  tho n atio n a l urohivos, und the snugs 
o f  tlio  po ets und tb e  speeches o f  tho 
pro ph ets w ere  passed from  hand to 
blind. W lieii tho k ingdom  w its d ivid ed , 
records w ere  c e r ta in ly  kept both in  the 
sou thern  k ingdom  nf Judith anil the 
north ern  k ingdom  o f Israel. B u t niuoh 
o f the e a r lie r  lite ra tu re  w us forgo tten  
in  tho ca tastro ph e o f  th e  de stru ctio n  of 
tho k in gdo m s o f Israel mid Judith, mill 
tho ex ile s  refused to sin g  the songs of 
Z io n  ns th ey " s u t  by the w u ters o f  Hu­
bei und w e p t .”  W hen ut lust the term  
o f e x ile  w ns o v er und som e o f  tbe m om  
devoted J e w s  returned to  reb u ild  tbo 
w iills  und tem p le  o f  Jeru su lem , th o  luw  
bud to be b ro u gh t buck to them .
E zra  w u s thu m an  fo r th is  w o rk, uuil 
he und h is co a d ju to rs, th e  elders, col 
looted tho scattered  records o f ea rlier  
d ays un 1 m ade tb e  llrst eauou o f tbo 
lV ututuuuli. T h e y  w rotu  i t  iu  a  now 
scrip t— K e th u v  A sb u ris , tb e  A ssyrian  
or squuro ch a ra c te r bro ugh t buck from  
B aby Ion w ith  them  —  uud ruud und 
tu u gh t it  to  tbe people. B y  th is  tim e 
som e o f  tbo speeches d e livered  b y  the 
prophets o f tbo  e x ile , the second lssiu h  
und liis  d iscip les, bail becom e so ileur to 
tb e  h earts of th e  people th a t th ey wore 
esteem ed as classics. Home bad proserv 
ed the uddrusseH o f tlio  ea r lie r  prophets, 
and g ra d u a lly  a  second set o f aooupted 
w r it in g s  w a s  uddod to the luw . Thu 
oldur songs, too, w ere  fou nd uguin, and 
n ew  sin g ers w ere  inspired fo r the serv­
ic e  of th e  n ew  tem ple, uud thu book of 
B sa liu s  becam e its  bym u book.
T lie  proverbs o f  tb e  n atio n  w e re  col 
leetisl by vu rio u s bauds. O th er books 
w ere  fou nd or w r itte u  us lute us the sou 
ond ce n tu ry  before tbo C h ris tia n  era. 
T b e  book o f D an iel, for in sta n ce, w as 
com posed to  in spire u people, fa in tin g  
Under Hyriiui oppression, for tbo Maceu- 
bcuu revo lu tio n . A n d ul I th is  la ter  l i t ­
era tu re  w us s tru g g lin g  fur ueceplauee 
in to  th e B ib le  u n til thu canon nf tbe 
O ld  T estam e n t us w e now  hu ve it w as 
estab lish ed  iu  thu llrst ce n tu ry  of our 
era  by tho ra b b in ica l school o f  I’ ulestiiie. 
A s  tlie  nu tiou  Israel sunk under tlie 
w u v es of U om uu co n qu est Ihe Juw ixb 
rfjiirit h e ld  th e O ld  T estam e n t a lo ft  a* 
its  g i f t  to  the w o r ld .— U liftn u  Hurdy 
L e v y  iu  iiu v iu w  of R eview s.
is;;r n  •*.<!'>I'xl.-iUs
ism
Scientific American.
MUNN&Co.
Ord w a y 's  W aalers Our* Khsuaaausm
H u lk  A w a k e .
F ir s t  B u ig la r — I t 's  no qso try iu  thet 
p la c e  t 'u ig b t .  B i l l .  T h a r  um u au hi* 
W ife w en t in  'bou t uu hour ago, au * 
beard  h im  t e ll  her h e ’d  buy bur a 
d i'iu u u d  n ecklace  term  error.
Bocoud B u rg la r— W b a t ’u tbet gut I 
do  w id  it?
F ir s t  B u r .J a r— F le u ty . She w o n ’t e 
ab le  t '  sleep ter  t 'iu k iu  ‘ bout it, an be 
w o n ’ t sleep  fe r  t 'iu k iu  bow  h e ’s go t F 
pay for it-— Luudou Fun. ___
THE ROCKLAMi* COTJRIER-UAZETTE: TUESDAY. JANUARY 25, 1898
BOSTON & BANGOR 8. 8. CO.
$1.75Rockland to Boston
BlMuntr* will l«*vo Rockland, wcathor and Ico
Krm litln ff:T Boston, a t (about) 6.30 p. in , Monday* and T tioradsys.
For H 'ln tcrport. via w ay-landings, a t (about* « 
a. m. or upon arrival from  Boston, W ednrsa tys  
and Batarday*.
For Bar H arbor, v 'a  way landlna*. Paturday* at 
jabnnt) • a . n . ,  o rupofl arrival of at earner from
R E T U R N IN G  TO  ROCKLAND 
From Boston, Tneadav* and Fridays at ft p. m 
From Bnoksport, Monday* and Thursday* at 11 
a. an.
From B ar B arber, Monday*.
F. B. BHKRM a N, Airent, Rocltland. 
CA LV IN  A U STIN ,G eneral Snpt., Boaton. 
W II. H .H IL U O e n o ra l M anar.-r. Boston
Maine Central Railroad.
In  E ffeo t N o ve m b e r 14, 1897 .
Passenger Train* leave Rockland a* follow*:
H r»  a. m. for B ath , R ranaw iek, Lewlaton, 
Anpnista, W atcrvllle, B angor, Fort land and Boaton, I 
arriving in Boaton at 4 .16 p. m
t :4ft p. m. for Bath, B runswick, Iri»wl*Uin, 
W alervflle, Portland and Boaton, arriving In Boaton 
at 9:36 p. m.
T r a in s  A n n iv a :
10:40 a. m. morning train  from Portland, Ix*wla- 
ton, A ngnataand W atrrville.
6:10 p m . from Boaton, Portland , Lewlaton and 
^Bangor.
OKO P . E V A N S , G en'l M anager.
F. K. BOOTHBY, O. P. *  T. A.
Vinaihaven &  Rockland Steam bo at Co.
E X T E N S I O N  O ?  R O U T E  !
STO N IN j TON AND ROCKLAND
-------- VIA --------
V in a ih a v e n  & Hurr ioano Is le
ONDAY, JA N . 17, *898, th e  
S te a m e r
GOV. B O D W E L L !
OAPT. WM. B. CREED.
Will leave Stonlngton every w rek day at 7 a . m. and 
Vinulbaven at 8 1ft a . M , for Ilurricuno Isle und 
Rockland.
Ketnrnlng will leave Ito rk land  nt 1.30 r .  m , for 
H urricane l*le, Vinaihaven and M onlngton.
F. A . T O 'tR K Y , Agent, 8tonlngton.
F H HHKKM \N . \g en t, T lllson’a W harf 
W . B. WH I T  , G en'l Mgr 427 Alain St.. Rockland 
Rockland, Me., Jan u ary  14, 180.8.
V I N A L H t V E N  S T E A M B O A T L U  
W I N T E R  A R R A N G E M E N T .
OOMMKNCINti DKCKM llKlt 1st, 1KOT.
Str. V IN A LH A VEN
A lvah  bA K B otu, Captain.
On above date, w ind and weather perm itting, 
will leave 8wan'* Island at 6:46 a. m , on Monday*. 
W ednesdays and Fridays, and Oreeu'a Landing 
every week day at 7 a. m .. N orth  Haven at 8:00a. 
m., vinaihaven at 9.00 a. m ., arriving at Rockland 
about 10.16 a. m.
R ETU R N IN G , will leave Rockland every week 
day *t *4 p. tn., Vinaihaven 3:30 p. m., N orth 
Havea 4 :30 p. m., arriving at G reen 's Landing al 
l i O p  m Will leave G reen 's  Landing about 6:00 
p. m , on Tuesdays, T hursdays and Saturdays, for 
Bwan's Island.
Connections at Rockland with 1 p. m. tra in  of the 
M. C R. R., arriving a t Portland at 5 :20 p. ra. 
Boston a t 0 :30 p m., same day.
g ( |rR ound T rip  Tickets, between Rockland and 
Vinaihaven, 26 cent*.
J .  R. FLYK, O en’l A gt., Rockland.
P o rt la n d  and  R o o k la n d  R o u te .
WASHINGTON LETTER.
R a p id  G rftw th  o f  th e  C a p ita l  P la y e d
B a ll  on  th e  W h ite  H o u a e  L o t C a r­
ro l 1 W rlf fh t a n d  th e  C en au a
[Sp ecia l C o rre sp o n d e n ce. |
" I t  is difUoti11 to  co n v in ce the y o u n g ­
er generation  h o w  thin c i ty  him grow n 
in the past. 80 or 85 years, "  rem arked a 
w ell know n citizen  to a reporter, "a n d  
p a rtic u la r ly  how  th a t  portion in the 
n o rth w est sectio n , w e st  o f F o u rteen th  
and north  o f M streets, has developed 
into  a residence from  a farm  section. 
W h ile  the farm s w ere not as la rg e  as 
the o rd in ary  farm s o f the conn try  th ey 
w ere farm s, nevertheless, and som e of 
them  w ere larg e  enough fo r a l l  p u r­
poses. T h e y  w e n ' not garden  fnrm s e x ­
c lu s iv e ly , though the m a jo rity  o f them  
w ore d evoted  to g ro w in g  m ark et truck.
I w i l l  n ever forget th e  M ille r  farm , the 
house o f w h ich  stood about w h ere  is 
now  the corner o f S ix te e n th  and P 
streets. Mr. M ille r  not o n ly  raised  a  
g rea t q u a n tity  o f  garden tm ek , hut ho 
had tw o  la rg e  grass farm s connected 
w ith  h is place, on w h ich  ho raised largo 
crops o f hay. T h ir ty - liv e  ye ars ag o  1 
w as  a b ig  enough boy to p lay  baseball 
and w a s a  m em ber o f th e  Engle base­
b a ll nine, w h ic h  p layed  iiue hull for 
those tim es. O ne of M r. M ille r ’s sons 
w as a  m em ber of our n in e , and w o w ere 
ex ceed in g ly  an xio u s th a t lie should p lay  
w ith  ns.
P la y e d  B a ll  o n  th e  W h ite  H o u s e  L o t.
“ W hen spoken to abou t it, tho M ille r  
boy sa id  th a t h is fa th e r  w o u ld  not le t  
h im  p lay  u n til tho h a y , w h ic h  had been 
cu t on tho farm , had been raked  up and 
stacked. T h e  c lu b  w nutod the services 
of th e ir  short stop, and w an ted  them  bud. 
and tho o n ly  w a y  to g et him  w a s  for 
tho en tire  nine, aided  by at leust n in e 
others, w h o  w ere m em bers of the clu b , 
though not on tho p rin c ip a l n in e— for 
n ea rly  a ll  baseball clu b s those duys had 
tw o or three n ines— to go  up there und 
gath er and stuck up tho lm y. It took 18 
good sized  boys, w ith  tho h e lp  o f tw o  
farm  hands, tho e n tire  m orning and u n ­
t il  n ea rly  8 o ’c lo ck  in  tho aftern o o n  to 
do th e w o rk. W o got o u r short stop, but 
lost the gam e, w h ic h  w a s  p layed , as 
n ea rly  a ll gam es then w ere, on tho 
W b ito  lot. I m en tion  th is  to show  th at 
there w a s  a  v ery  larg e  crop o f huy to bo 
gathered. W h ile  up in thut n e ig h b o r­
hood a  fe w  ev en in g s siuce I  told some 
boys about our exp erien ces in  h a y m a k ­
ing. A s  th ey looked aronnd uud saw  
the ro w s o f lino b rick  houses th ey  cou ld  
not rea lize  i t . "
C a rr o ll  W r ig h t  a n d  th e  C e n su s .
“ C a rro ll D. W r ig h t ’s v ie w s  on tho 
su b ject o f th e  n ex t census should re ­
ce iv e  the atten tio n  of co n g re ss ,"  suys a  
muu w h o  bus c a re fu lly  stud ied  tho cen- • 
sus question . “ Ho is  one o f  the m ost 
com p etent m en in  th is  co u n try  to d irect 
tho v ast and co m p licated  w o rk  w h ich  
the co llectio n  o f  cuusus s ta tistics  has.
STANLEY’S RIDE.
6TIRRING EPISODE OF THE BATTLE 
OP FRANKLIN. NOV. 30, 1864
G a l l a n t  A ct Inn o f  S ta n le y '*  F o u r t h  C o r p i  
o n  t l i e  \ t u r r h  t o  F r a n k l i n -  D la a a to r  to  
HI* O n tp o n t  ItrlR avtna IIIA D aal- to  t h e  
F r o n t  W o u n d e d  In  t h e  F ig h t .
»a» A h*.*- 
■ d.j
B A N K U  N 
(fo u g h t N ov. 80, 
180-1) w as, fo r  its  
p ro p o rtio n s,"  the 
g ran d est b attle  
o f the w ar. 
T h is  is tho e s t i­
m ate o f tho h is­
torian  o f the A r  
m y o f tho C nm - 
liorland and b iog  
rap h er o f its 
g re a t  com m an d­
er, T h o m as B. 
V a n  H orne. V an 
H om o w ro te  h is 
h is to ry  o f  th e  A rm y  o f th e  C u m berland 
at tho req u est o f  G en era l T h o m as from  
T h o m a s ’ p r iv a te  jo u rn a l and o th er doe 
nm ents fu rn ish ed  by him .
In co n clu d in g  h is  su m m ary o f F r a n k ­
lin  V an  H o m e says: “ T h e  sa lien t f 
tures o f  th is  b attle  w e re  tho positic ti 
and actio n  o f  the tw o  brigades post: .1 
in  fro n t o f  tho m ain lin o  and tho gal
reco very  o f  th e  lin e. T h i co u n ter stroke
w as in itia te d  b y  O j dvr'. ■ and h is  b r i­
gade. (Stanley h avii. ; I ■ en a n tic ip a ted
by ju st so tnoc'.i t im e  its it, took fo r h im  
to rid e from  the m rtl. ban!; o f  tho r iv e r  
to the scene ot danger.
T h ere  w as no m ore b rillii n t episode 
in tho w h o le  w a r  than tin. ri It* of S ta n • 
ley from  the north  ban k  of f lic  l iv e r  to 
the scene of lig h tin g  on the sou th  bank. 
H e w as d ista n t fro m  W ag n er 's  exposed 
b rigades w in n th ey  begun to  tire upon 
the a d va n cin g  C o n fed erates abo u t one 
m ile . L e a p in g  in to  h is  saddle, he g a l ­
loped across the b rid g e , th ro n g h  tho 
rani s o f  the str; ggh rs, h is fa ce  set in  
t,h > d irectio n  o f th e  b it  1< I t  w a s  then 
-1 o ’cl e k , and fo r He re th in fm r  hours 
the oiticers uud soldi x s  hud been a w a re  
lUat the w h o le  u rm y w as l > cross to tin? 
north  hank o f the r iv e r  a t  dark. R etreat 
and not luittle  w a s  in  tho air.
B u t  tiio bnll w a s  open, an d th e w e ll 
kn o w n  figure o f S ta n le y  w a s  seen ru sh ­
in g  to the fro n t. W ith o u t  w a it in g  for 
orders O p dycko  had set h is  b rigad o  in 
m otion to reco ver the gu n s and parapets 
abandoned to tho Confederates. Spur 
r in g  h is horse fo rw a rd  and s tr ik in g  and 
sh o o tin g  r ig h t  and le ft , hq set tho ex', 
a m p le  fo r  b is  officers and soldiers. T w o  
reg im en ts w ere  a t  h is  heels deployed, 
tw o  w ere in tho second lino, and three 
! w ere  in  the rear lino.
J u st ns the co lu m n  w a s u n d er w a y  J S ta n le y  ca m e up upon its  le ft  flank 
I S ee in g  that O p d ycke, r id in g  a t  the 
; head o f the cen ter o f  h is brigade, w as 
la n try  o f  th e  T h ird  n fter tho enem y had , c h a rg in g  to  reco ver tho lost w orks, ho 
ca rried  tho in tren ch u ien ts on C a rte r 's  Kllvo h im  n o order, b u t rode fo rw a rd
H i l l . ”  T h e  b rigades referred  to  w en 
C o n ra d ’s, L im e’s and O p d ycko ’ s, con 
s t itu t in g  W a g n e r ’s d iv isio n  o f  S ta n le y 's  
F o u rtli corps, and tho trench es on C ar 
to r 's  H ill , ca rried  by th e  enem y am i re 
covered  th ro u g h  the a c t iv i ty  o f Op 
d y c k e 's  brigad e, w e re  in  the T w en ty - 
th ird  co rp s ’ liuo. O p d yck o ’s brigade, ill 
ch a rg in g  fo rw a rd , recaptured  e ig h t  gn u s 
seized b y  tho C o n federates in tho bro­
ken T w e n ty -th ird  co rp s’ line.
G e n e ra l T h o m as said th u t the b attle  
o f  F ra n k lin  saved N a sh v ille  und that
g a
w ith  the th ird  line. T h e  m elee that, e n ­
sued betw een  these seven regim ents, 
jo in ed  by tho sto u test hearted  o f  C o n ­
ra d 's  and L a n a 's  soldiers, and the C o n ­
federates w a s  close und d ead ly. P riso n ­
ers and (lags w ere  gath ered  in, tho  gun s 
recovered and turned upon th e C o n fed ­
erates, und tho w o rk s w ere retak en  and 
hold. S ta n le y ’ s horse w as k ille d  under 
him , and lie h im self, w h ile  s w in g in g  
h is  h a t to ch eer on h is  m en, received  u 
m ost ex asp eratin g  w o u n d  from  a bulb  t 
w h ich  p low ed a gash  th ree in c h e s  in
th e b attlo  o f F ra n k lin  its e lf  w a s  saved i len g th  across tho nape of h is neck  close
f u r t h e r  n o t ic e ,  S te a u ie r
M E R R Y C O N E A C .
I .  R. A R C H IB A LD , Ma st e r ,
Leave* Portland W ED N ESD A Y  and F R ID A Y , 
P ortland  Pier a t 6.30 and Poston Boat W harf al 
7.00 a . 3f., for Rockland, touching at Boothbay 
Harbor. New H arbor, Round Pond, Friendship. 
* a r t  C lyde and T en an t's  Hurl-or, arriv ing  Id 
••a s u u te  connect w ith at -ainer for Boston.
Leave* Rockland TU E SD A Y  and T H U R S ­
D A Y , T tllson 'a  W harf, a t 6.30 a . M . for Port- 
laud, m aking way landlnits as above, arriving 
In season to connect w ith Boston and New York 
steam ers same night.
ROCKLAND.AND BAR lhA R B O R |R O U T E .
Commencing Saturday , Jan u ary  1st, until fur 
ther notice, Steamer H errycon ag will leave Rock­
land at 7 a . m . for N o ith  lU veu , HtonimMon. 
Bwan's Island , houth  W est H a rlo r, N orth  Eaat 
H arbor and Bar Harbor. R eturn 'ng  will leave Bar 
Harbor. Monday at 7 a. M . for N orth East Harbor. 
Booth W est Harbor, Bwan's Island, Htontngton und
J .  R . FLYK, A gent, T illson 's W harf
Warren and Thomaston Stage Line
Will leave W arren  for Thom aston at 7.45 a. ru. 
and 12 45 p. m., connecting with electric cars foi 
Rockland at 9 a. tn and 2 p. in. tte iurn lug  will 
leave Thom aston fur W arren  at 11 a. in. and 6.00 p
n. and 6 46 p. m. W .ll leave Thom aston a t 11 
4 and 11 p. in.
SUNDAYS
Leave W airen  at 6.45 a. u> and 8 46 p. m . Leave 
Thom aston at 11 a. m uud 6 p m  
All orders to be left s t Geo Newb r l 's  store at 
W arren and the waiting station fur electrics a 
Thom aston. TO J .  11. KKYLKR, Prop.
Just for Fun!
Nice Pressed Hay
O m m e n c ln K  S a tu r d a y ,  J a n . ’ l ,  l» 0 « ,  u n t i l  I grow n to be, bu t lie d eclares th at n o th ­
in g  w o u ld  tem pt h im  to u n d ertak e it  
on tho plan  proposed in  the present sen­
ate b ill, w h ic h  sim p ly  pro vid es berth s 
fo r  2,000 or 8,000 p lace  hnuters, w it h ­
out regard to th e ir  fitness fo r  th e  se rv ­
ice  th ey  undertake. B u t  M r. W rig h t  is | 
o n ly  one, w h ile  tho p lace  h u n tin g  p o l­
it ic ia n s  are legion. T h ere  is v ery  litt le  
cbunce th a t h is  p io te s t  w i l l  h a ve any 
effect, w h ile  th ere  is  no ch an ce a t  a l l  j 
fo r  the ad option  o f the o n ly  ratio n a l 
p lan — a  p erm anent censu s bu reau  for 
th e  p erio dical pu b licatio n  o f s ta tistics  
and a  decen n ial co u n t of th e  po p u lation  
o n ly .”
T h e  secret service  bu reau  announces 
the d isco v ery  o f a n ew  co u n te rfe it  $10
s ilv e r  ce rtificate  uud also  a  co u n te rfe it  j F ra n k lin  
n atio n a l bunk note. T h e s ilv e r  c e r tifi­
ca te  is a  pho to grap h ic produ ction  p r in t­
ed on tw o  pieceB o f p aper pasted together.
N o a ttem p t has been m ade to co lo r the 
back o f tho note, w h ic h  is a  shade c f  
brow n instead  o f green. T hu seal is  c o l­
ored a  b r ig h t p in k. T ho note is badly 
printed , uud tho la th e  w o rk  is  b lurred  
and in d istin ct. T h e n atio n a l b a n k n o te  
is  on the F ir s t  N a tio n a l of J o p lin , M o., 
series o f 1888. I t  is  a lso  p rin ted  on tw o
by O p d y c k o ’s b rigade o f  S ta n le y ’ 
F o u rth  corps. U sin g tho sumo course of 
reasoning, G en era l S ta n le y  saved the 
b attlo  of F ra n k lin  by h is  a c tiv i ty  und 
firm ness d u rin g  tho preced ing 84 hours
T h e  forces engaged at F ra n k lin , the 
F o u rtli an d T w e n ty -th ird  corps, be­
longed to th e a rm y of G euo ral Thom as, 
w h o  w as a t  N a sh ville . T h o  tw o  corps 
w ere a c tin g  as ono body, and G en era l 
Schofie ld , com m ander o f  the T w e n t y - 
th ird  corps, w a s  in  com m and. T hom as 
had o rdered  Schofie ld  to  m arch in  re tro ­
grad e before H o o d’s a rm y o f C o n fed e r­
ates fro m  tho banks o f the D uck r iv er  
a lo n g  th e C o lu m b ia  pike, past F ra n k lin  
and across tho H arpetli r iv e r  a t  that 
point, w ith  a l l  possiblo haste tow ard  
N a sh v illo . B u t Hood u oa rly  spoiled  th e 
g am e th e e v en in g  before F ra n k lin  w as 
fo u g h t b y  th ro w in g  F o rrest ’s ca va lry  
uud th o  a d v a n o e o f tw o  corps o f in fa n try  
aronnd S c h o fie ld 's  co lu m n  on ouch (lank 
und in te rc e p tin g  the re trea t a t S p rin g  
H ill, soverul hours' m arch sontli o f 
F ra n k lin .
S ta n le y  and h is  corps had tho lead o f j 
S c h o fie ld ’ s colum n, and w ith  an en e rg y  
a l l  too ruro in tho w a r  he drove F o rrest i 
a w a y  fro m  S p rin g  H ill , b luffed H o o d 's j 
co rps uud d iv is io n  com m anders, uud kept I 
th e  C o n fed e rates  a t  arm s' len gth , w h ile  
S c h o fie ld ’ s w ag o n  tra in s  and a r t ille ry  
und in fa n try  o f tho T w e n ty -th ird  corps 
m arch ed th ro u g h  u n der co ver o f tlio  i 
darkness on tho retreat tow a rd  F ran k - j 
lin . A t  d a ,-lig h t on tho 80th Hood 
ag a in  p u shed forw ard , and S ta n le y ’s 
troops, b r in g in g  up th e rear, kept the 
C o n fed e rates in  ch eek  u ll tho w a y  to
to tho spine. Ign o rin g  th is  p a in fu l, not 
to say dangerou s, h u rt, he rcu iu ined  on 
tho ground u n til tho liuo  w a s  rro rg r u- 
ized , O p clycko 's b rig a d e  anil th e  ra llied  
troops o f  C onrad and Lane in  tho re c a p ­
tured w o rk s w ith  tho gun s in  th e ir  jx..~ 
session, coulidonce restored u ll u long tli 
liuo  au d v ic to ry  in s ig h t, i f  no t a lready 
com plete.
N e x t to tb o  persouul beu ring o f  Stan 
Icy and O pdycko and thu cond uct o f  Op 
d y c k e ’s regim en ts, in terest cen ters upi 
tho action  o f tho troops u nder Coura 
and Lane a fte r  re t ir in g  from  tho c 
tronie fro n t to tho T w e n ty -th ird  corps 
breastw orks.
G e n e ra l. O p d ycke, in  a  u arru tiv o  
printed in  1881, sa id :
“ G e n e ra l S ta n le y  miffed h is  e f fo r t  to  r a i l '  
u n d e r  a  v e ry  heav y  tire  o f  m u s k e try  th o  neat 
te re d  t ro o p s  to  th e  s u p p o r t  o f th o  m en  a t tie  
re p a in t'd  w o rk s ;"  a lso , “ L una h a d  h e ld  som e 
of h is  m en to  th u  w o rk s ."
G en era l T h o m a s’ o ffic ial report o f 
tho battlo  says th a t  S ta n le y  w a s  " s e ­
v e re ly  w o u n d ed  w h ile  engaged in  r a l l y ­
in g  a  portion o f h is  com m and. ”
G en era l J D. C ox, com m anding the 
T w e n ty  th ird  corps, states in  h is  ofti-
S ch o fie ld  hail no in ten tio n  u f m ak in g  , 
u stand a t F ra n k lin , hu t in  o rder to 
co ver th e  cro ssin g  of H arpetli r iv e r  stu- ; 
tioued  h isd iw n  T w e n ty -th ird  corps upon 
a  liu o  around th e v il la g e  from  bunk tn 
bank on tho sou th  sido.
Ho did  not exp ect u ttuck  on the sontli | 
bank, h u t th o u g h t th at Hooil w o u ld  at- i 
tem pt to pass around th e flunks us he 
hail d o n e thu day before uud out the . 
a rm y o ff co m p lete ly  from  N a sh v ille  H e |
$11 .00
Per Ton
F i r s t  Q u a l i t y * ^
C o a l . W o o d ,
fla son ’s Supplies.
Fred R. Spear,
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17$ T r r m o u l  b tre w t, H u s to n . 
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1 F IS T W  '
( M z x j r  * f lM t o a i  U i n
pieces o f  puper, au d  tho s ilk  fiber in  | took a l l  tho a r t il le ry  o f th e  T w e n t y - 
' th ird  co rps w ith  h im  to  th e  u ortli hunk 
anil a  po rtio n  o f tho F o u rth  corps art i 1 - 
le ry . O n e o f th e  th ree  d iv is io n s  o f Stun- [ 
le y ’ s  corps, W o o d ’s, w a s  ordered by | 
S ch o fie ld  to cross to th e  n o rth  huiik. j  
S ta n le y , w h o  w a s il l ,  acco m p a n ied  | 
W o o d ’s corps.
T h e  p ik e  a lo n g  w h ic h  thu arm y hud 
m arch ed  from  S p rin g  H ill  b isected the j 
T w e n ty -th ird  corps lin o  o f defense on 
tho sou th  bunk, aud w h ere  it  passed j 
th ro u g h  a  gup w as le ft  for tho m o v e­
m en t o f w ag o n s uud troops. A t  that 
p o in t u iueh  o f tho F o u rth  co rps a r t i l ­
le ry  w a s  massed. W a g n e r ’s d iv is io n  of 
S t a n le y 's  corps brough t up tho rear uud 
took p o sitio n  tw o  m ile s  in fro n t of 
F ra n k lin . A b o u t 8:80 p. in ., finding 
h is  flunk turn ed by h e av y  co lum n s o f 
tho en em y, W agn er decid ed  to w it h ­
draw’ h is  com m and to u p osition  ahont 
a  th ird  o f a  m ile  in fro n t  of thu T w e n ­
ty - th ir d  co rps cen ter— thut is, w h ere 
th e p ik e  passed th ro u g h  th e  fortified  
iiu e . O p d y c k e ’s brigado passed inside 
th e w o rk s  as reserve to the T w en ty- 
th ird  co rp s ’ iiu e  on th e p ik e, 800 or 
800 y a rd s  in  rear.
T iiu  in tere st o f the b attle  tu rn s upon 
th e actio n  o f  O p d y c k e 's  b rigad e uml of 
C o n ra d 's  uud Lu uu 's ut the extrem e 
fro n t T h e  C o n fed erate  a tta ck , w hen ii 
cam e about 4 o 'c lo c k  in  the afternoon, 
w a s  v e ry  sudden, and W ag n er ordered 
C o n rad au d L an e to fight. T h is  they 
d id  stu b b o rn ly , ch eck in g  the ad vance 
o f tho  C o n federates. W hen ut last, be­
in g  o v erw h elm ed  in  front, th e ir  r ig h t 
au d le ft  Hanks turned , th ey d id  retreat, 
th ey w ere  fo llo w e d  w ith  a rush by the 
C o n fed e rates, w h o  fe lt  sure th at S c h o ­
f ie ld 's  a rm y  w as in a  trap  and that th ey 
w o u ld  d r iv e  it  in to  thu river’. V e ilin g , 
“ G o  in to  tho w o rk s !"  they sw ept from  
th e  tre n ch es the so ld iers o f the T w en ty - 
th ird  co rps on each  side o f the p ike and 
ca p tu red  lire gun s, w h ic h  w ere under 
th e pro tectio n  of the T w e iity  th ird  corps 
troops. T h e  so ld iers o f C onrad aud Lane 
reached the w o rk s w ith  broken ranks. 
N ev e rth e le ss  they hud su fficient se lf 
con tro l to  r a lly  aud take part in  the
tho g en a in e  is  im ita te d  b y pen and ini 
m arks.
D efect In  the A rm y  P a y  S ystem . [
A u  instance o f tho sh o rtco m in gs o f 
th e  present m ethod o f tho pay system  in  j 
th e  arm y, w h ic h  is g iv e n  us an a r g u ­
m ent fo r  the t r ia l  o f tho " p a y m e n t  in  I 
p erso n " system , is show n in  a  recen t oc- | 
cu rrence in  T ex as  now  under iu ve stig a- i 
j tio n . M ajo r B u llis , the p a ym aster stu- ; 
tio u ed  ut Ban A n to n io , sent th e  m oney i 
by express to pay tbe troops a t  F o rt i 
B ro w n , T ex . T h o  package a rrive d , and 
th e co m m an din g officer detu ilcd  an 
officer to g e t it  uud brin g  it to the fort. 
T h is  w a s  dune, but no verificatio n  w as 
m ade, aud w lieu  it  ca m e to p a y in g  out 
the m oney it  w a s  found th at the package 
fo r the ho sp ita l corps w as m issing. T ile  
express com p any w a s  absolved from  re ­
sp o n s ib ility , and a board of in q u iry  
w h ich  in v estig a te d  thu m u tter fa ile d  to 
fix the cause of loss. N o w  au  o ffic ial in ­
spection from  headqu arters w i l l  be m ade 
into  thu business, w ith  l it t le  or no pros­
pect o f deve lo p in g any rea j in fo rm atio n , 
except th a t  su ch  occurrences uro apt to 
happen, bu t cou ld  be c e rta in ly  o bviated  
i f  troops w ere  paid iu  person.
G ra tify  in s G un Teat*.
G en era l F la g le r , c h ie f  of tbe bureau 
uf urduuuce of tbe urm y, is h ig h ly  g lu t- 
ified a t  tbe  resu lts  o f  receu l tests m ade 
ut huudy llo o k . Ono uf them  w u s u f  thu 
d isapp earin g  12 in ch  gun , to see bow  
rap id ly  it  cou ld  be fired. T en  rounds 
w ere fired iu  10 m in u tes 67 seconds 
under co n d itio n s as u n favo rab le  us pos­
sible. Tito w in d  w as b lo w in g  d ire ctly  
iu  tho faces o f  the meu, and a  heavy 
rain  w as fa llin g . E v ery  tim e tho breech 
of thu g u n  w as opened thu sm oke from  
476 pounds of pow der b lew  d ire c t ly  iu 
th e  faces of th e  m eu w ho w ere ut w o r k .  
G en era l F la g le r  w as also h ig h ly  g ru li- 
fiod w ith  t i e  U st o f the new  rap id  l re 
live  inch  g u n  m ade ut tbe W u terv lie t 
arsenal. W ith  8 4 ,0 0 0  p o u n d s  p r e s s u r e  
a v e lo city  of 2,000 f ic t  w as  obtained, 
thu p ro je ctile  w eig h in g  66 pounds.
C i i U . c u o s ’ic i i-
OKNKtlAL 1) S. STANLEY, 
oial report thut .Stanley a rr iv e d  on th 
scene a t  C a r te r ’s H ill  " i n  tim e to take 
i  an a c tiv e  part iu  tho e ffo rt to ra lly  
W a g n er ’s (C o n ra d ’s und L a n e 's)  m e n :"
( " T h e  m ust s t r e n u o u s  e f fo r ts ,"  su y s  th o  sam e  
l d o c u m e n t, " w e r e  m a d e  by n il  th o  officers 
i a lo n g  th a t  p u r l  o f th o  lino  ( th o  b ro k e n  l in o ’ 
j n o u r th o  p ik e )  to  ra l ly  th o  m en  u n d  w o re  so 
| f a r  su c c e ss fu l t h a t  t h e  lin o  w a s  q u ic k ly  ru  
j s to re d  on  th o  lo ft o f  th o  p ik o ."
Thu workH ad jo in in g  tho p iko on the 
1 le ft  w ere w h ere C o n ra d 's  m eu crossed. 
T h a t  o fficer's  rep o rt says th u t h is  troops 
halted  inside thu w o rk s  uud w o u ld  have 
, ra llied , but tho m en o f tho T w en ty - 
th ird  corps, statio n ed  there, becam e 
pumo strick en  and com m enced to leave. 
C o n ra d 's  o w n m eu then becam e shaky 
uml com m enced re t ir in g , but soon rul- 
\ l ied  uml w en t buck to tho w o rk s  and 
fo u g h t u n til u ll w as over. C o n rad co m ­
m anded s ix  regim ents. T h e  co lo n els 
o f  each  of these reg im en ts reported in 
d e ta il th at th e ir  m eu halted, form ed uud 
fo u g h t  a t  the m ain  line.
C o lo n el Lane stated iu h is  repo rt thut 
d e la y  au d confusion  w ere caused  iu  g e t ­
t in g  h is  m eu in to  the w o rks by the 
ubutis in  front, but th at five o u t  o f h is 
s ix  regim en ts form ed q u ic k ly  beitiud 
thu w o rk s am i fired a v o lle y  a t  th e  Con- 
federates clo sely  pursuing. T h e  colonel 
uf the N in ety-sev en th  O h io , o f  L a n e ’ s 
brigade, re|iortud th a t the a b a tis  broke 
up h is l in t , but th a t thu m eu form ed 
inside thu w orks, d o u b lin g  upon thu 
T w e n ty  th ird  corps ranks, uud then o c­
cu rred  co nfusion  iu th e com m ands.
In support o f these statem en ts thu 
co lonel of thu C u e  H u nd redth  O h io, a 
T w e n ty -th u d  corps regim en t stationed 
a t thu pike, suys th u t C o n ra d ’s m eu 
oam o o v er thu w o rks au d tilled  aud 
crow ded thu tre n ch es  T o  re lie v e  the 
pressure he ordered tho F o u rth  corps 
troops (C o n ra d ’s) to  fu ll back uud re ­
form  ut thu second Hue, w h ich  order h is 
o w n men in is understood a u d  them selves 
fe ll  buck T h e  accou nts taken  together 
show  thut w h ile  there w a s  a la rm in g  
disust. r  there w as also  g a lla n t  recovery 
und g lo ry  enough lo r  a ll
G k o k o k  L . K n o t  hi;
T h o  Hev. L ib b ie  V an  H orn h a s been 
recen tly  chosen pastor o f tho N elsou 
S treet M ethodist B rotestuu t church in 
Syracuse.
FACTS IN A FEW LINES.
A  firm o f bankers in  Lom bard street 
has been know n to  d ra w  a  cheek for 
" o n e  penny. ”
T h e  D anube, lik e  tho T h am es and 
the Hudson here, i-i to liavo  n tunnel 
beneath its bed.
T h o  P rin c e  o f  W a le s  is  q u ite  fitvor- 
able to th e estab lish m en t o f a royai res­
idence in  Ireland.
T h e  co m p ulso ry  ed ucation  la w  in  In ­
diana is  believed to h a v e  added 26,000 
p u p ils  to the schools.
D u rin g  last ye ar over 23,600 tons of 
lm tter w ere expo rted  from  Sw eden, 
n early  a ll o f w h ich  w en t to B rita in .
D u rin g  B ritis h  ru le  o f K g y p t  tho co t­
ton crop has Collided, and n o w  am onnts 
to over 600,000,000 pounds a  year.
T h e  T oronto  assessors g iv e  the pop­
u latio n  o f tho c i ty  a t  18 3,172. H a m il­
to n 's  popu lation  is  60,088 and O tta w a 's  
68,300.
Som e one m akes tho a p p a llin g  a n ­
nouncem ent th a t e v e ry  w eek  9,000,000 
o ysters aro sw a llo w e d  by tho people of 
London.
M any E n g lish  accid en t insuran ce 
com panies ch arg e  mi e x tra  prem ium  
w h en  th e ir  p o licy  ho ld ers tra v e l in  C a n ­
ad a or tho U n ited  States.
A cco rd in g  to  L o rd  T w ced m o u tb , tho 
area o f tho h e rrin g  nets used in  S co t­
land ono ye a r  w a s  no less than 
164,000,000 sqnaro yards.
T en  p ackages o f  c ig arette s a  day a p ­
pears to bo the in s a n ity  lim it . C h arles 
Sclieuor o f N e w  Y o rk  sm oked th a t  n u m ­
ber for tw o  -weeks uud then becam e a 
ra v in g  m aniuc.
T ho ch affinch  is  a  fa v o rite  b ird  iu 
G erm an y. It is  b ea u tifu l uud a lino 
singer. Its  v ario u s colors aro g ra y  or 
deep b lu e on tho neck, a red dish  brow n 
on tho breast, w h ite  on tho w in g  coverts 
and b luish  b lack  on tho ta il.
N a tu ra lis ts  buvo ascertain ed  th at scor­
pions and ce rta in  k in d s o f  spiders arc 
ab le to. m uko p ec u lia r  noises fo r  the 
sam e reason that, ra ttlesn ak es  usu their 
rattles— to  w arn  an en em y th at nil a t ­
tack  is atten ded b y  danger.
K oports from  tho N ew  Z ea lan d  di • 
partmum, o f m in es sh o w  th at th e  m in ­
in g  in d u stry  is  s te a d ily  progressing. 
L a st y e a r ’s o u tp u t o f  tho preciou s m et­
a ls  w a s  $6,250,000, o f w h ic h  tho W ai- 
h a i m ine fu rn ish ed  n e a rly  $3,000,000.
T ho am o u n t of ca p ita l in v ested  in  thu 
m an u factu re  o f  b ic y c le  t ire s  in  the 
U nited S tates is  estim a te d  b y au e x ­
ch ange u t $8,000,000, the nu m ber of 
persons em p loyed  ut 3,000 and thu n u m ­
ber o f t ire s  produced a n n u a lly  a t  4,000,- 
000.
C o n u ectic u t produces b u t u fra ctio n  of 
tho m u tto n  consum ed iu  th e state. Thu 
uum  her o f  sheep kep t d eclin ed  from  
403,402 iu  1840 to 40,750 in  1800, a c ­
co rd in g to  tho census, hut tho uverago 
w e ig h t o f tlcoces h a s iu creascd  fro m  2.25 
to 7.08 pouuds.
Som e tim e ag o  thu ex p erim en t w a s  
rnndu of le tt in g  loose a t  C o m picgnu  a 
sw a llo w  b elo n g in g  to  A n tw e rp  in  co m ­
pany w ith  a  n u m ber of pigeons. T h e 
sw u llo w  im m e d ia te ly  iiiudo a  bee lin o  
fo r hom o au d a rr iv e d  th ere  iu  ouu hour, 
w h ile  the p igeons req u ired  tbreo  hours.
Saudycom bu lodge, a t  T w ick en h a m , 
w h ere T u rn er, tho pain ter, liv ed , a c ­
co rd in g to  M r. K u sk in , fro m  1808 to 
1827, und w h ere ho p ain ted  m an y  of 
h is  v ie w s  o f tho T ham es, is offered for 
sule. T h e  house is  sa id  to h a ve been 
co n stru cted  a fte r  T u rn e r 's  ow n  designs.
A  p io u s L o n g  Islun d e d ito r fath ers 
tho sto ry  o f u horse o w ued by Sam uel 
Webb o f G reen p o rt, w h ic h , a fte r, being 
h itch ed  up each  m o rn in g, go es aloiio to 
the m u ster’s store. B u t  one day w hen 
its  shoe w a s loose i t  w e n t iu stead  to thu 
b lu ek sm ith  shop, w h ere  M r. W ebb found 
i t
C o rk  no w  possesses tbo rem a in s of 
blessed T b ad d eu s M cC a rth y , recen tly  
beatified  by Hope Leu. T h e y  w e re  co n ­
veyed  iu  a  g o ld en  box fro m  Ivrea, iu 
n orth ern  I ta ly , w h ero  thu bishop died 
500 ye a rs  ugo on h is  retu rn  fro m  a p il­
g r im a g e  to H om e an d  h a v e  been depos­
ited  iu  C o rk  ca th ed ra l.
S ix  v o lu m es o f h ith e rto  unpublish ed  
w o rks o f K o u g et do l ’ ls le  are soou to see 
tho l ig h t  iu  l'u ris . T h o  D ebats deplores 
th is  a tte m p t to flout v a lu e less  produ c­
tio n s uu the "  M a rs e il la is e ,"  sa y in g  that 
hut for th at ono re v o lu tio n a ry  song 
Ito u g et do l ’Is lo ’ s w r it in g s  .are o f " t h  
m ost a iU ictiu g  m e d io c r ity ."
W hen a  M an ch ester t im b er m erchant 
w a s  sa w in g  a  sycum ore in to  len gth s, he 
canto ucross a lurk  k n o t iu  tho w ood uu 
Inch uud a  h a lf  iu  d iam eter. W h en  Ibis 
w u h  c u t  th ro ugh , it  elisp luycd tho cleur 
ly  m ark ed  o u tlin e  of a  bird, w h ic h  the 
m erch an t deem ed cu rio u s  enou gh to 
h a ve ph o to graph ed uud sent to  T h e 
S tran d  M uguztue.
St. P u tr ie k ’s ca th ed ra l, N e w  Y ork , 
has 100 persons on its  pay roll. Thii 
in clu d es the ch o ir, a ltu r  hoys, sexton 
uud ussistuuts, ushers und cleaners. T h e 
archbish op  uud e ig h t  p riests atten d  to 
thu s p ir itu a l w a u ls  o f th u p u rish , w h ic h  
co m p rises 12,000 m em bers. F ro m  G oto 
her to Juno tho av era g e  S u n d a y utteuil 
uucu is  14,000. O n C hristin u b u u d  Easter 
th ere  are  u s u a lly  20,000 w orshipers.
T h e Japanese a p p ly  one o f th e ir  m any 
p retty  w a y s  to the la u n ch in g  of ships. 
T h ey  u se uu w in e, hut hung over the 
sh ip 's  prow  a  larg e  pasteboard euge fu ll 
o f birds, uud thu m om en t the sh ip  is 
afloat a  muu p u lls  a  strin g , w h en  the 
ca g e  opens and thu b ird s fly u w uy, m a k ­
in g  the u ir  a liv e  w ith  m u sic und the 
w h ir  o f w in g s. T h e  id ea is  th at thu 
birds th u s w elco m e thu bhip us she be­
g in s h e r career us a  th in g  of life .
M iss B e rtie  P h ill ip s  of O xford , M e., 
bus a ch in a  teacup  und sau cer th at d e ­
scended from  the fam ous P h ill ip s  fa m ­
ily  ol B oston. T b e  tra d itio n  that w as 
handed do w n  w ith  i t  is  th at m ure than 
once th ere  h a s been brew ed iu  it  some 
of tbe fam o us tea th at w a s  th ro w n  o v er­
board iu  Boston b arb er ut the beginning 
uf tbo K u v u lu lio u u ry stru g g le . Boatm en 
iu  the har bor secured q u a n titie s  of the 
tea uud traded it  oil w ith  thu servants 
of th e  rich  fa m ilie s
T fis Charm o f tho  fn p p tn .
V e r y  a n cie n t is the h isto ry  o f tho pop­
py. I t  w a s  w reath ed  w ith  the lo tu s in 
E g y p t  an d tw in ed  w ith  th ym e and p ars­
le y  in  G reece. It w a s  also  one o f the 
flo w ers ded icated  to V en u s, and tho 
w itc h e s  w h o  w ro u g h t th e ir  sp e lls  and 
m u ttered  th e ir  in can tatio n s uu tho 
m o u n ta in  tops cast in to  th e ir  brew  I he 
horned leaves.
I t  w a s  e a r ly  recognized  th a t  tbo pi (>- 
p y  in  its  sim plest form  is  ono of the 
m o st deco rativ e  o f flow ers. Its  sim plest 
form  is, o f course, tho w ild  flo w er of 
fo u r  petals. It  is treated  d o co rative ly  iu  
a  n u m b er o f w nys, e ith e r  as a fla t de­
s ig n  o f thu l ifte d  cu p  or as a  co n ven ­
tio n a l representation  o f th e  fo u r p etals 
e n c irc lin g  tho roceptaclo or ns tb e  stem 
u p h o ld in g  the d o m elike  anil som etim es 
stro n g ly  rid ged  seed pod ; but, a fte r  nil, 
tho  m o st m arvelo u s a r t is t ic  su ggestio n s 
aro fou n d in the sh a rp ly  o u tlin ed  leaves 
w h ic h  rise  to  sleu d er G o th ic  points. 
T h ese  servo us m odels o f  le a f  d esign  and 
w e re  ca rved  b o ld ly  und d e lica te ly  in  tho 
stono o f nuciont cath edra ls.
T h ere  is  a lw a y s  so m eth in g a rtific ia l 
in  th e ap pearan ce o f th e  c u ltiv a te d  pop­
pies. T h e y  lack  tho s ta b ility  or r e a lity  
au d over su g g est the g y p sy  m asquerad­
in g  as tho princess.
P oppies, w ith  v e ry  few  exceptions, 
aro not iu  tho least d iff icu lt  to grow . 
Seed  sow n in  tho f a l l  or sp rin g  w ill  
produ ce p lan ts th a t f lo w er a l l  sum m er. 
T h e y  do not dem and au  enriched soil 
an d  pro fu se w a te r in g , bu t g ro w  iu  nit 
ind ependen t, careless fash io n  th a t is  a 
r e lie f  a fte r  an ex p erien ce o f tho exac- j 
t io n  o f som e p lan ts .— N a n c y  ML W addle ! 
in  G o d c y 's  M agazin e .
S H E R 'W C
fo N O P N V
jt will Itwp your ch ickrn * H iohk and hcaltRy. It 
will make jroumr pullet* lay early. Worth IU weight 
in jrold for moulting hen*, and |>n‘v« nts ull dietmana. It 
lx alioolutci) pin« lilK hlr concentrated. In qauntK) 
coats only a tenth of a  cent a  dny. booth* r kind liko Ji.
CONDITION POWDER
• v lin i kind of r.HMi yon u«m\  m lt 
''?.1 owder. OtlicnviHe. yotir profB 
dll I**' Iom when tli*> pilee for n'R*
re* p erfect n«*lmlint ton of t ho foot!
_____  i-eded to produce limit It uml form cpiOk It.It *old by drumrlsta, Kroeors. feed dcnl**!* or by mail. 
I f  y o n  c a n ’t  g o t  I t  w end t o n * .  Ante flrw t
with it daily 
this fall hikI 
Is kery liitfli.
One pack. 2ft ota. five $1 I a.ore 2-ll» win *1 ■j l. Six et 
Eatk paid. *6. Kainplo of HwtT I’out.Tlo I > t • it ». *u fi 
n r ( o i | NfinM Af4» f'lMtnm Mon- M . ibMtoU Mg
B a b y ' s  C o m f o r t :
T ra p a  am i T r a p p in g .
T h e  w a y s  o f tra p p in g  aro us variou s | 
u s tho in g e n u ity  of sa va g e  or c iv i liz e d  
m an  can  d evise. I  l ik o  best tho tra] I 
th a t  one can m ake. T h e y  seem to  giv  j 
th o  au in m l a  fa ire r  sh o w ; th ey develop 
o u r  ow n  co n stru ctiv e  fu cu ltie s, und tl.u 
n ea rer w o  can g e t  to th e sa va g e  w a y  
tho m o re fu n  it  a lw a y s  is. S teel traps 
h a v e  a  p lace  thut w oodcu  tra p scu u  uov - 
or fill, hu t g iv e  ute so m eth in g  th a t 1 
ca n  m uko w ith  m y o w u  bunds, w ith  tho 
s im p le st  tools, out o f  w h a te v e r  m a te r i­
a ls  th e  spot afford s w h o re  thu an im al 
liv e s .
O f  a l l  the n u im als  iu  th is  co u n try  
th ere  is  nouo thut a ffo rd s less h a rm fu l 
sp o rt th an  tho ra b b it— m ore properly 
h a re— o f  w h ic h  th ere  aro se ve ra l sp e ­
cies . I ts  w o n d erfu l po w ers o f increase 
eu ab lo  i t  to  h o ld  its  o w u , a s  ia r  too 
m a n y  o f  our best uud m o st v a lu a b le  
u u im a ls  do not. F u rth erm ore , rabbits 
a re  v e ry  e a s ily  trapped.
E v e r y  ono k n o w s its  l i t t le  tra il , as 
bro ad us o n e’s hand, th ro u g h  tho hushes 
o r broom  sedge, or it s  fo o tp rin ts  as  it 
ho p s o v er tbo c le a r  snow . Hero, w here 
thu  p a th  goes u uder a  feuco r a il, i t  has 
sto p p ed  to guu w . T h o  ra b b it  fo llo w s 
th is  p a th  iu  season uud o u t, th o u g h  iu 
tho fur north , w h o re tho snow  keeps 
p il in g  an d p ilin g  up, its  l i t t le  road m ay 
oliungo w ith  each suoccssivo Biiowfal). 
T ra p p e rs  there pu t o u t a  larg o  num ber 
o f  sm ircs, se ttin g  them  r ig h t  iu  thu m id ­
d le  o f  tho p a th s.— H a rp e r ’s R onud T a  
bio. ______________
D u th e r '.  liom-s.
I t  is  g e n e ra lly  supposed th a t the 
bones o f  tho g re a t  refo rm er w ere  tom  
fro m  th e ir  last res tin g  plucu in  the 
ch u rc h  o f tho ca stle  o f  W itten b e rg  d u r­
in g  tho T h ir ty  Y ou rs’ w u r uud scattered 
to  tho w in d s, l ik e  those o f W y e lif . 
A t  a l l  events, no trucu o f L u th e r ’s tomb 
bu s h ith e rto  been discovered. G uo oi 
th o  b io g rap h ers o f L u th er, H err K oest- 
l in  o f H a lle , has, h o w ev er, raised  ug 
l i t t lu  seusutiou  iu  r e lig io u s  c irc le s  in 
G e rm a n y  by a  recen t a r t ic le  iu  a th eo ­
lo g ic a l  m uguziuo w h ic h  th ro w s over tin 
accuptod e x p lan atio n  o f tho disuppour 
unco o f  tho refo rm er’ s tom b as m ere lio 
tio n . H o declares th u t tw o  w orkm en 
eu gn ged  on thu resto ratio n  of tho church 
iu  W itten b e rg  euktle cam e across thu 
coffin  uud body o f L u th e r  w ith o u t  le t ­
t in g  u n y  uf th e ir  com rades k n o w  of 
th e ir  find. I t  is  a lle g e d  th a t thoy enter 
ed  tho ch ap el by n ig h t  uud d u g  out tho 
romuiiiH, secretly  re in te rrin g  them , iu 
fe a r  o f  arrest. T h ere  o u g h t to bo no 
d iff ic u lty  iu  d isco v erin g  w h eth er there 
is  u n y  tru th  iu  H err K o e s t liu 's  state 
m o n t.— W estm in ster G azette .
n o th in g  Line
IT EVER 
OPPERED.
M
Causes 
No Colic 
•»
THE_____ _
Teething 
Finger
is the most sensible and prac­
tical article of Its kind ever 
made. It reaches every tooth, 
there Is no nipple to suck, causes 
no colic or wind in the stomach. No 
crooks or crevices to hold d irt 
Easily kept clean. Made of Pure 
Rubber and Perfectly Healthful. 
DR. ALICE L. R O O T m v s  :
Of a ll I have seen, the  little  artl-
!* unlikely to suck  upon It an d # ll tho 
Htonmch with wind, to lata* suffer 
w ith colic."
So ld  b y  I busier*
Sent by mail fo r  1& tn tsarnp,.
THE TEETHING FINGER 0 0 .. Racklaad, I h
is a uiuttor for imiiK'dinte attention. The 
Hooner treated, the eauier cured. The 
moment you are ill, call a doctor, and w hen 
he has prescribed for you, have your pre­
scription tilled at Donohue'H Pharmacy. 
W e avoid uiiHtnkea in compounding Riedi- 
ernea because we exeroiae the mont nernpu 
lous care. The Hiipariority of our medicines 
li« h in the aliNoluie purity and uniform 
frealmeHH of our drug*. T his in the basiH of 
our cialm to public confidence. I i ’h u Iho 
well to renum ber that our mock of per- 
ftimeM and toilet watert* ia tbe largest and 
oboiccMt in Kocklnnd.
T . H. DON OH UE,
P h a r m a c e u t i s t .
C o r. M ain uml L iu icro ck  S ts ., R o ck lan d
Telephone 03-2. 0*
P e t i t  L u rc e u y  N o t  W o m a n '.  S in  A lo n e .
T h o  sto ry  com es fro m  E n g la n d  o f u 
n o v e l b e in g  found in  f ile  strong room  oi 
u l in n  o f p u b lish ers w r it te n  e n tire ly  
upon thu note puper o f  a  Lond on club. 
T hu  th in g  is  s ig n ifica n t fo r  tw o  reasons: 
F ir s t ,  beouusu tfiu n o v e list  w a s  a  man, 
uud, second, because p etty  larcen y lias 
lo n g  been supposed to bo tho prerogative 
uf w o m an , i t  is  u fa ct  thut, iu thi 
co u n try  ut b u st, i t  is  w om en w ho  p ilfu i 
thu d e ta ch a b le  p r iv ile g e s  to be fou n d  in 
ru ilw u y  stations, tho w a it in g  room  oi 
duparU nunt stores, h o tels  and like 
places. I t  has been fou nd n ecessary to 
ch a in  B ib le s  them selves. I t  is n ’t so very 
lo n g  ag o  th a t w h en  u w om an arose to 
read  h e r  b u lk y  extem poraneou s address 
u t thu m ooting of a  ce rta in  w o m an ’s 
o lub , her listeners, upon thu back of 
ea ch  sh eet o f m an uscript, co u ld  descry 
th e  s ig u  uud seal o f a  w e ll  k n o w n  hotel. 
T h is  w a s n ’ t so bad, o f course, as a 
w h o le  book, but it  w a s  bad en o u g h .—  
P h ila d e lp h ia  T im es.
A S ta r  A ttra c tio n  Dost.
B a rn es— People ta lk  abou t J o n ah  us 
th o u g h  hu w eru tho u n lu ck ies t  muu tbu 
w o r ld  ev er saw .
b h ed d — A u d  so h e w as. T h in k  o f tho 
h a rd  lu c k  of a muu w h o  has passed 
th ro u g h  h is  exp erien ce iu  no t being uu 
acto r. W ith  thu n o to rie ty  thut thut l it  
Uu w h a le  experien ce g av e  h im  Jonah 
c o u ld  havu pluyed to  l u l l  houses iudeii 
u i t c ly .— Boston T ruu seript.
AT COST!
A T C O S T !
For a Few l)tays Only
I n  order Ui make room  for new  
goods w ill offer about 200 pairs •< 
S h oe s, m o stly M e n ’ s.
18  p a ir s  o f  L a d ie s ’ .
18 pairs o f  B o ys’  and some B e y s ’ 
and M e n ’ s R u b b e r B o o ls.
--------H e re  is  a ch a n o e  to S a ve  a
D o lla r  i f  you a re  in  w ant o f a *v  
B o o ts and  S h o e s --------
90  SE A  STREET.
S.G. Prescott KCo.
R o c k l a n d ,  M e .
T e ib p f io u e  4 3 -2 .
i f  thu ey es g et tired  an d red from  
k eep in g  lute hours o r from  lon g tra vel, 
lay  upon thu lid s  iu  the m orning beiuru 
d re ssiu g  u su it w h ite  lin en  c lo th  th at 
bus been d ip p td  iu  w a te r  us hot us you 
can  hour iu  W h en  thu c lo th  cools, dip  
i t  iu  tho hot w u t ir  again . In bu if au 
ho u r y o u r  eyes vv i l l  be free from  u ll un­
dressing sensations.
F IR E ,
L IF E  and 
A C C ID EN T
INSURANCE
Wv rvprvofiit only goud and rcliub'e cum pan 1m  
wbicli euubU s us to wlv« m i ire satisfaction to all 
patrons L-’toll und c x >1I1II P ill*- g n a t  accumulation 
policy *n*i »*-<• bow It compare* with oilier* you 
have- prrvtously cium iucd-
also A*t uia for Ibe N< w llo m r Bcwiig 
llacb iuc and k**4*p * lew of ibruu constantly o* 
hand to soli on very * asy term s and cacb " ■ lat
U alao fully warranted- Give us a  trial
D . H . & E .  L .  G L ID D E N ,  
V in a ih a v e n , M a in e .
THE KOC'KLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY. JANUARY, 23, 1898.
CANDY 
CATHARTICV  J  K1 rc
C U i C t o
CURE CONSTIPATION
ALL
< U p T '  t  ^
W A SH IN G TO N
Life Insurance Company
as being a GOOD and k ? *
" C T
C O M P A N Y .
J. B  &  E .  J- B R A C K E T T .
185 Middle St., Portland.
M a n j i g e r s  f o r  M a i n e .
A few good agents wanted for Eastern Maine. 
Liberal contracts and good territo ry  to right 
parties 8
W ANTED
M W  stu d y . Booklet
UNEMPLOYED YOUNG MEN, w hoso e d u catio n  h a s  b ee n  
fin ish ed  in  P u b lic  S c h o o ls , A c a d e m ie s  and C o l le g e s , 
to  w r ite  fo r  p u b lic a t io n s  e x p la in in g  o u r  c o u rse s  of 
J . k k e e p in g , B a n k in g , P en m a n sh ip , S te n o g ra p h y , T y p e ­
w r it in g , T e le g r a p h y  an d  P r e p a r a to r y  D ep a rtm e n ts . I f  yo u  w a n t  a  
p osition  an d  a ro  w il lin g  to  stu d y, send five  tw o -ccn t stam p s fo r five  e a sy  lesso n s 
(b y  m ail)  in  S im p li f ie d  P h o n e t i c  S h o r t h a n d  to
I New York
or the Business 
Institute
81 E. 125th St., New York.
The most celebrated Practical Schools In America. W o  tra in  for p r a c tic a l  w o rk  
an d o b ta in  s a la r ie d  po sitio n s fo r  a l l  w o rth y  g ra d u a te s  o f o u r  B u sin e ss  and 
S h o rth a n d  C o u rses. W o  o ile r
(■ n _______ _,1 for first Information or a vacancy for a Bookkeeper, Stenographer,
K P l n n r l l  Clerk or Telegraph Operator, wbiob we successfully 1111. Competent 
l l t W H i M  usHlstmitH supplleil lo business houses without charge. Thousands of 
testimonials from Bankers. Merchants and prominent patrons everywhere. Students enter 
anytime. No vacations, jfxpenses moderate. J ta ilr o m l I'tirti 1‘tiitl. Address (mention tn u
Wlixr),
C L E M E N T  C. G A I N E S ,  I ' m k / r a f ,  E o u u h k r r y l e ,  N . Y .
AN
O PEN
S E C R E T
It is an o p en  se cret that th ere  is  a 
go o d  deal o f  a d u lte ra tio n  in g ro c e r ie s , 
an il it th e re fo re  b eh o o v es  tho c a re fu l 
h o u sek eep er w h o  hus som e co n s id e ra ­
tion  f o r  the health  o f  the p eo p le at 
hom e to p a tro n iz e  such ho uses as are 
k n o w n  to  h an dle o n ly  “ P u re  F o o d ”  
p ro d u cts . W e h a n d le  none o th ers . 
T h a i do es not m ean , h o w e v e r , I hat o u r
Eric es  are  h igh . In fa c t , h ere  is  the est e v id en ce  th at th ey are  n o t :
E x tr a  F a n c y  1*. It. M o l. per g a l . ,  $ .45 
V e r y  “  “  “  “  .85
A  u lce  co o k in g  “  “  .26
1 lb . C re am  T a r t a r  (a n y  o f  the 
le a d in g  b ran d s) .88
3 lb s. 8 c r o w n  C a lifo r n ia  lta is in s , .25 
8 tbs. C u rra n ts , .25
P e a  B ean s, hand p ic k e d , per p k ., .45 
N ice  N e w  W a ln u ts , 2 lb s. fo r  .26
P u re  A p p le  J e l ly ,  hom e m ad e, t  
ta m b lc rs , .25
A  v e ry  fine rich  fla v o red  O o lo u g  
T e a , p er lb ., .50
A  n ice  O o lo n g  T e a , p er lb ., .40
A  v e r y  g o o d  O o lo n g  T e a , p er lb ., .30 
6 g a ls , best W h ile  O il- .60
S to c k s  B est P a te n t, p er b b l., tt.OO
H. H. F L IN T ,
I 17 P a rk  S treet .  R o c k la n d
Telephone 2tt*2
R o ck lan d ,
E v e r y t h in g  a p p e r ta in in g  to  a 
F ir s t - C la s s  P h a rm a c y
Elm Street
H O U SE  FOR BR O O D  SO W .
I ln lr i  O n r  A n im a l  
Tiff*.
Mr. Joseph E. W in g  describes in  T h e 
C ou ntry G en tlem an  a nsefn l and ea sily  
constructed sowhonso. On a farm  w h ere 
a larg e  m ini her o f sw in o are kept 
it  is  in tend ed th a t eacli brood fem ale  
sh a ll have one o f the houses to herself. 
T hose co n ven ien t l itt lo  banks are  d is ­
trib u ted  nbont th e farm  s in g ly  nr in 
groups as need is. Mr. W in g  pu ts them  
upon runners, so th ey m ay ho hauled 
w ith o u t  tro u b le  from  place to place.
Mr. W in g  says o f the house: Large 
and elaborate houses fo r  pigs, and espe­
c ia l ly  for sow s, nro u s u a lly  largo  and 
elabo rate  fa ilu res. B u t some form  of 
sh e lter is  needed fo r  tho brood sow , and 
she m ust be alo n e w h en  she farro w s if  
good resu lts  aro to  he secured. B y  a ll 
odds tlie  best and m ost p ractica l b u ild ­
in g  is  show n in  tho illu stratio n . It 
Bhonld bo abo u t 5 by !’> feet for larg e  
sow s, or 4 by 6 feet for sm all to  modi-
C O L O N I A L  C O T T A G E  H O M E .
R o o m y  rntri A r t l u t k  n n S  A r l .p t r H  to  t h *  
N e e d *  o f  *  S m i.ll F a m i ly .
(Copyright. 1SS7, by Oenrge I'lll!1*or. ,t? P ark  
place, New York.]
Tho battle  of the  styles s till goo* m errily 
on, and so will It go on to the end of time. 
Consistency is a jewel th a t only tim e oan 
properly set, ond it, may safely be said th a t  
ihe  oolontnl Is today the host set jewel of 
a ll these evolved In hygone tim es or nrohl- 
tootnre, especially sons applied to  tho do­
m estic nroh I tecturo of America. Tho be-
Fred F. Burpee.
Practical
Pharmacist
1IOUSK FOB DROOD SOW. 
um  sized sow s. I f  too  large, thorn is 
d a n g er thnt tw o  sown w il l  a ttem p t to 
occupy i t  a t  ono tim e.
T h e  b u ild in g  shnnld be as near a ir ­
t ig h t  ns it  can  w e ll be m ade, and the 
door lin n g so iih to  sw in g  each  w ay, 
h in g in g  a t  the top. T b e so w sso o n  learn 
to  push it  u p  and en ter nr com e out a t 
w il l .
E ach  row  take s possession of a house, 
and w h en  her tim e to farro w  a rrive s  
she w i l l  no t p erm it o th er p igs to ap ­
proach her. A s  tho honse is  sm all lux 
body alm ost w a rm s it. und in fuct 1 have 
hail p ig s born and liv e  in these houses 
d u rin g  vqry cold  w eath er If e x tra  se­
v ere  cold shou ld  be experienced, il is 
easy  to h au l a  load o f  nmnnro or straw  
or saw d u st und hurv tho house alm ost 
en tire ly .
T h ere  should be a button on the door 
and another on tlio  board a t the side of 
th e  door. T h e  ono preven ts th e how 
from  le a v in g  her hom e; th e o lh er pro 
vents oth er p ig s from  g e ttin g  in w hen 
not desired.
W hen feed in g  cu ttle  or sheep on 
shock corn in  the pustnre, i t  ia a e sira  
bio th at p igs should g lean  a fte r  them. 
B y  se ttin g  enou gh o f these sm all houses 
in the pastu re to co n tain  tho p igs and 
by tu rn in g  tho bu tton s each ev en in g  so 
th a t tho doors open in w a rd ly  o u ly  the 
p ig s are trapped and kept prisoners un­
t il  such tim e us it is desired lo  lm vo the 
g lcn n in g  com m ence, nbont noon g en er­
a lly .
I  b u ild  th ese  houses som etim es on run ­
ners, m erely le t t in g t w o o f  the 3 by (J s ills  
p roject 12 inches au d  ro un d in g them  in 
run ner shape. In th is  case the cro ss s ills  
of tho fra m e should In. bnt 4 inches 
w id e , so th n t th e run n ers an- 3 inches 
lo w e r than tho crosspieces. W h ile  th is 
leav es  a  2 in ch  cra ck  a t  tho bottom , a 
litt le  bed din g (ills  it  an d m akes it a ll 
tig h t. I pu t no floors in them , o f  course. 
I se t ono on th e d riest  uud preferab ly  
poorest spot in  th e pastures. T h ere  is 
no w a y  so p ra c tica l fo r  ca r in g  fo r  u lot 
o f sow s on a  larg e  farm  I once saw  50 
of these t in y  residences dotted over a 
100 acre pastu re <iu n r ic h  corn fun n , 
und tlie  o w n er show ed me UH0 shines 
feed in g in  o ne lo t. tho  f ru it  o f th e  sy s­
tem.
A N e w  Y o rk  H o ra e  K ale.
I f  th e  sa le  o f O  H. iJ B e lm o n t’s 
s trin g  o f  h a ck n eys  and h ig h  stoppers a t 
N ew  Y o rk  c i ty  ia to  bo taken us a sign , 
then th e horse trade w i l l  ho l iv e ly  tlie 
present season. T w en ty-o n e  an im als 
w ere disposed of. T h o  av era g e p rice  for 
a ll, brood m ures in clu d ed , w a s  $803. 
C o u n tin g  o ut thu brood mures, thuuvi.r- 
ago price w as  if 1,080 a  head.
T h e h igh est priced  beast in  th e lot 
1 w as  Mr. B e lm o n t's  R o ck in gh am , a hay 
! g e ld in g  and a h igh  stepper fam o us in 
| the horsy, fash io n ab le  set o f  N ew  York.
R o ck in gh am  is a  beauty T hu man 
w h o  bought h im  th o u g h t so, fo r  be paid
flaine
Boys, Girls, Ladies
B«ll ten uml gel for your trouble, Hkutea, Air lit fie. 
B o ld  Oak Table , Eu<i)’a Rocker, < ora mode. To* 
or Diu iter tfel, Silver C uke R-ukel or i uu.or ' 
W ulchra, clc. Addreue
G O O LD ’S  T E A  S T O R E ,
M  F re e  h i., E v il  I uud, Me.
We are Selling
H A R D  COAL S O F T
Cheap as anybody.
) M
\. F. CROCKETT CO.,
N O R T H  E N D
»♦ «
Oraara by Telephone  
j gisen prom pt attention .
BOCK INGIIAM.
•4. 200 for him . T h is  show s w h at shape 
, aud s ty le  are w o rth  in thu horsu m arket.
| Thu buyer w as G eo rge B  llu lm u  of 
N ew  Y ork  c ity
I One oth er horse in thu u fleruoou salu 
| at the au ctio n  room s brought a h igh er 
j price even than  R o ck iu gham  T ilts  w as J  Lead er tiiu Scotch m an, a hay g e ld in g  8 
j  years old uud a  hackney of D enm ark 
blood Lead er thu Scotchm an lias won 
| m any p rizes on h is shape und s ty le  the 
present season, and it w as th is fa ct  that
p K iw rrm v R  v ie w . 
g inn ing  of thin stylo was nbont n hnndrod 
yrnrs ago. It was Inirn In a tim e  of w ant 
ami ad w rilty  and comas to ns today as a 
stylo which for ooononilo production and 
a rtistic  rendering stands nnoqnalod by all 
competitors.
Modern requirem ents are best m et by 
tho nso of t !:Is historic stylo, which is tho 
osHonro of sim plicity, taste and grandeur, 
g iving a clothing tti tho s truc tu re  which, 
w ith Its details of form and decoration, 
fills all tho principles of a r t  and furnishes 
a guide which may Im followed with ad ­
vantage
Tho fact is becoming morn and more 
recognised th a t In tho arohltoofcuro of to-
H E  W A S  I R I S H .
rV V fnnlltm n P o n M c r l  S m ltK  a t  F i r s t .  Ht»t 
W a s  Q n l r k ly  C o n r l n r r d .
If happened th is  w a y :  O ’ H oulihnn 
had been f illin g  np at th e  ca fe  bar w ith  
co n siderable n a tiv e  enthu siasm , w hen 
he espied a frien d  com ing in  w h e w as 
accom panied by a m an lie d id not know . 
T h e  m an ho d id not k now  w ore anlm m  
w h isk ers  of a m arked ehurnotor and 
w alked  very  eroet.
" H e llo ,  O 'H m ilih an  !"  said the friend. 
" G la d  to see yo u ! Let me tntrnduce Mr. 
S m ith , w ho, by the w a y , though lie 
doesn 't look it. is a  eountrynm n o f yonrs. 
Mr. S m ith , th is  is  M r. G 'H n n lihn n . ”
B u t  O 'llo u lih u n , in sterd  o f sh akin g 
hands or ack n o w led g in g  in any w a y  tho 
introdu ction , gazed at S m ith  w ith  nn 
a ir  o f  a lco h olic h o stility .
" H im  ( iirish  1”  lie suddenly crloil w ith  
vehem ent contem pt. " H im  w id  them  
pin k  w h isk ers! G ’w an  1 H e 's  Hootch I"
W hereu pon S m ith  im m ed iate ly  
knocked him  dow n. T lie  bystanders 
rushed forw ard , somo eager to w itn ess 
the row , others to stop it, hut O T In n ii- 
han rose from  tlie gronnd and proceeded 
to shake hands w ith  S m ith  in n m ost I 
h earty  and fo rg iv in g  m anner.
" O i  beg yor par ld o n ,"  lie said w ith  I 
m uch h u m ility . " O l  d id yez. an injoos- 
tico. Y o r  Oiribh I " — N ew  Y o rk  Journal.
A t l n e l i e tn r ’s T Iim iK h tn .
E v e  probably hud to lie created be- | 
cause nIio g a v e  Adam  such a pain in  b is  j 
sido.
T lie  less im p ortan t a  th in g  a g ir l gets j 
a  telegram  about tlie m ere im p ortan t it  
m akes her feel.
W hen a baby eries, a  w om an a lw a y s  
th in k s  it. is h u n g ry an d  a  m an thut ; 
th ere  are pitiN s t ic k in g  in to  it.
T lie  av era g e  m an w o n ’ t  b e lie ve  th a t  ! 
bo is  in heaven  t i ll  ho finds th a t there 
are re a lly  no fly screen# thoro.
N o w o m n n  is th o u g h t m u ch o f am ong 
tho oth er w om en t i l l  she lias had at 
lea s t three sicknesses w h en  a l l  her iiair 
oumo ent.
T h e  w om en ta lk  a  lot. ab o u t being 
" w o o e d ,”  lint, w h a t  th ey lik o  best, is  a 
m an w ith  a Idg c lu b  to  knock  thorn 
d ow n und ca rry  them  o ff.— N ew  Y ork  j 
Press.
CASTORIA
11ii’iiko. HI. Dtiiltt, New York. IM*Hot' 
I ’ litllM I* 41• i> Ik.
Hot Water
Bottles
A go o d  Hot W ater 'B o tt le  is a 
lu x u r y , a poor one is a ’ nnisnnee am i a 
d e stro y er  o f  g o o d  n atu re . W e w ill 
gn n ran tee o u r  Hot W ate r B o ttles  lo 
ho all right as they are  tlie v e ry  best 
Hull can be b o u g h t. V e ry  n eeessarj 
artic le  fo r  cold  w eath e r and no h o u se­
hold should lie w ith o u t one.
w. C, POOLER,
P h a r m a c i s t .
R O C K L A N D ,  • M A IN E
Y O R K  S A F E
The Best in the W o rld ,
A lw a ys R e lia b le ,
Sure Protection from Fire 
EP H . P E R R Y , Agt.,
R o c k la n d , M a in e .
O R .  J .  H .  D A M O N ,
S u r g e o n  a n d  M o e lia n ir a l
II’ BAH BUKJK
O o t l t l w t
. *os Mair  BTm *rt
Kther and ( lo  • n hand
DR. E .  H .  W H E E L E R ,
P h y s io ia n  and S u rg e o n .
(IK K IC K  A N i l  IlK H im C N C K  T . H i l t lO T .  I 
relnphnnit (11-11,
E D W A R D  K .  C O U L D ,
C o u n n e llo r  a l Law  
AND
R e g is te r  of
O inter noim it.
~  F o r  In fa n ts  am i Ch ild ren .
lOwrvborty Huj’i  Ho.
Cnicuret* < and v Cut hurtle, tho most vnn- 
durfui lilt’diriil (iiHpovor.v of tho age, pit as- 
<iiit. und ro fn ’klmi* to the tunic, a rt  venU.v 
ami poHitivrly on khluuytt, liver uml b o w l ft. 
cleaiinintr tho en tire  nystom, dU|»el «'ol<K 
cure Ih‘u Iho1h\  fever, habitual rmmtlpiUioii 
ami hi I iouMin“*H. P lease buy umi trv a  box 
of C. '* J. to-shiy; 10, S t, Ml coni*. Hold uml 
guaruntood to euro by ull drupgiuLa.
PLAN OF FlItST  HTOllY.
dny wo hnvo whnf. may ho ti nned  n nearly 
mitlorml type. well adapted to tlm nllmutn 
and  in nil other wuyu in touch w ith and 
w orthy of tho iige in whinh wo live. While 
It m ay not ho fully tho fuluro realization 
of tho trim  Am erican tyjm, 1t« offoot will 
ever ho felt.
In  tho inu ftrr of ©tionomy tho plan hore 
ilhiRtniUMl may ho wild to axool, nn It rt'|i- 
rosentfl a ol urinlng colonial cotta^o, 24 
feet f ro n t and 44 feet fi Inches ovor all, 
well Rtilf-od to tho purpoROHof u nmnll fam ­
ily  and (iIno to a  Ntnikll plot. Tho urrnnKO- 
m en t ih good, giving n roomy, urtlstlo  In­
terio r arid ono which may he trim m ed up
T o  ( 'a r o  D onut I p u t Io n  lro.niv»*r.
T a k e  C aauaroU  C um lv (,'uUiurlic. loo orlT>c. 
t f  C. U. O. fu ll to  uurn , UruKgiNlM rn fum l iiionnv
A Word
About
Coffee.
MOKTVILLE
Po u n d ’s Mill s .— Mm. Kvie W rigtt ®nd 
two children and M n. I^eona Colby of City 
Point, Delias!, h«ve been visiting relatives in
town the past few daya-----W. A. Hall went
to Seanpnrt for a load of goods Monday---- -
Clarence Drown has begun to haul the lum­
ber from (J. W. Choate’s field- — George 
Choate and wife vitited their daughter, Mrr. 
Leona Colby at City Point, Deliait, Friday
and Saturday----- Charlie Whitten i» getting
out lumber for Frank Danton----- A miatnke
waa made in last week’s new*, it being Mr. 
Dailey and not Mr. V"*etbat wa* reported in
very poor health----- Miia Jcaaie Danton waa
the gueat of Hannah Vote Monday night— —
Alice Kowell ia at work for C. A. Hall-----E
G. and C  J. Voae and Sam Danton of Knox
worked for E. F. Danton Tueaday----- John
Palmer i« helping W. E. Poland get hit wood
------W. E. Poland haa returned from Delfaat
where he has hern attending court----- K v.
Mr. W1 i'comb of Dangor preached at Hill* 
dale Sunday morning and evening.
Don't Toltnrro Kplt and Hmoke Your IJfo Away.
T o  q u i t  to tia rc o  oaNily a n d  fo rev e r, h e  nm g 
n o lle , lu ll or life , n e rv e  an d  v igo r, Lulte N o T o 
D ue. tho  w ond er-w o rk er, t h a t  m a k e s  w eak  m en 
s t ro n g  A ll d i u g g lu u , 30o a* 91. C u re  g u a ra n ­
te e d  D o o k le t a n d  Maniple free . A«ldi«*HN 
S te r l in g  Item ed y  C a , C litcugo  o r  N ew  Y i/iit
#C(I(irate Vour llourcl* W ith CunrnretM.
Candy Cuttmrllr, euro coiiHtlpation foreiur 
10c.2Tmi. i r a o o  fall, iirugaiHiH refund money
PLAN OK SECOND STOItY. 
and f i ir n ih l ie d  v e ry  e o o n o m lc a l ly .  The 
p lu m h l t i g  ih oIohm a m i  o o m p a e t  u n d  eaw ily 
o a re d  fo r .  ’J 'l ie ro  u ro  a  f u r n a c e  t o  h e a t  
the e n t i r e  hoin»e, a c e m e n te d  c e l la r ,  u u d  
p lu H tc r c o rn  Icon o n  tw o  ro o m s  u n d  h u l l  o f  
the lirH t s to r y  C e rf tc rp le o e a  o f  s im p le  de­
s ig n ,  th o u g h  ln c x |u * iis lv e ( w h e n  o f  u r t l s t l o  
m erit a d d  a  r e f in e m e n t  t o  t h e  h o m e  t h a t  
Is u l l  p e r v a d in g .  H u o h  h o m e s  a r e  needed 
by the t h o u s a n d .  They u r e  euHily b u i l t  
and s e rv e  t h e  w a n t s  o f  m o s t  p eo p le .
N u - T i e h a u  f o r  l  i f t y  € c u t* .
CJuarunt-ecd to b acco  h a ld t ou r« , inulcos w« all 
m en  s tro n g ,  Idood rmr«. f*ur *i A ild ru g g i . u
I l l s  A d v a n ta g e s .  t
" O u r o r g u n is t  bus an easy tim e o f i t . ”
“ In w liu t w a y ? ”
" W h e n  ho w an ts h is  w h eel nuinjiixl 
np, ho a tta ch e s it  to tbo organ , ” — C h i­
cago  Record.
B etw een  tho ye ars 1600 und 1880 tbe 
g o vernm ent paid  thu in h ab itan ts of 
D un dee und B e lfa s t  £28,000,000 to  en­
ab le  them  to se ll uud exp o rt Scottish  
und Irish  lin en  ut less than cost.
W ater for Heater*.
It  Is not absolutely necessary to hove a 
sonslnnt supply of w ater for u hot w ater 
beater, such nn a tank ,.r city  m ain. If 
there Is enough to fill the entire system of 
boiler pipes, radiators and up to tbo ex­
pansion tunk, the .up ply m ay then lie out
F ro m  (ie rm a u y  w e  g e t tb e  custom  of 
ce le b ratin g  g o ld  an d s i lv e r  w addings.
LOOK OHTHIS PICTURE
I n  t h e  n a m e  o f  p i ty  i f  y o u  k n o w  o f  a n y  
r e l ie f  f ro m  p a in ,  t e l l  m e . I  fo u r  b r i g h t ’* 
d ie e u g e . a s  o n e  d o c to r  hu id  t h a t  1 h a d  i t  Ovw- 
p l i c a t e d  w iiii h e a r t  (JlaouHit.
Youth t r u ly .  M i.4. M. A. l ia f fo rd .  
M ew  B e d fo rd  M aas., A u g . 21, ltftA,
THEN ON THIS
Alpfrbdiinif only two 
.  KIDNEY I uin at
off. Thu implication of heat then cuuses .r e d  SO much for tlie pin 
tbo w ater to circu late through Hie rmllu- 1 rJIJover11»folr h.’uft/i
tors and buck again through the bolierb, 
T h e supply of w ater need not lie replen­
ished more than ouue or twice throughout 
(he cold season.— Exchange.
F ie ld  htoiise* F o r  l i u l l d iu g .
We huiuU ^i long neglected one of the 
m ost availab le of our nwiurctH in not 
m ak in g  use of the sm all loose stones that 
abound in m any localities. They are 
cheaper und I•; t n r  than bricks, and, right
fhi tak g boxca of DUKED'B 
ITLi.M n u blrong and well.I unit- 
 f  li  oet ton ycare that 1 aia 
>w«*rt - ai l any one 
and will ciiocrfully
YViln d e e p  r e g a r d ,  l i •-m uiu.
l o u r *  truly, liu j. M. A* Ilaflord. 
M‘*wIkvlford. Mum**., () t.
Dr. Ilukor wid «u w«r qussiiuiii amt irhr* i d n e f r * «  
fvhnruu. W ilt* u» tor valuuklu ho«b Fill# 60t aiuggiaU.fr s.li'>l|aisi-|i«h1(iu t^tvu.
Holes r u i  Ou; ltuujoi, ills.
Nine n nlti* of our pcoplt- d ilok Coffee hoi < olfcv 
to he ap |i|eclated  mual lit* wood. Wo take rare 
m aking onr Neloctlon; und ran tru ly  a»y d ial w» 
have the ho»t obtainable. Wo do not aril |k»oi 
Ooffi o ami make you pay for oorne artlrlo  o f  fund- 
loro for a l the price wo eel I wo eannoi make 
preoontR. Ilero la what we o ffer:
b e a d  CiifTee fo r  15 null 22c u Ih.
J a v a  .M edialIIP-nil, 6 lb s. for iM.Ob 
Fancy K lo 2 Hr a lb.
Koyal Mocha und Java , II lbs. for *1.00.
.lav a  nud M ed ia  H5c. u III.
Old G overnm ent M alcb crry  40c a III. 
M an d lid ln g  J ava 40 r a III
W o will guarantee thla H«.ffeo lo he good ami 
cheaper than you ran  g rl tho huiiim quality  elae 
where.
W e  S e l l  C o ffe e  on Its  M e r it s .
P ro b a te ,
n o .  B L A N D
C u C H H A N ,  B A K E R  tk C R O S S
K. II . Coohran. J .  H. Ilaker U (J. <'roaa
F ir e , L lfr  A A cH d rn t liiMirauce.
T he Oideet lnauraneo Agonry In Maine 
t(X» M AIN M TItKBT. fW VJKLAlfl
P R O B A T E  C O U R T .
Hperlul altoni Ion given to Probate und lnaolveoey 
p ro ro rd lnsa  *i >care e ip e rlen re  in ,P robate Ofllee
COM .KtzTIOrtH M A l»K
P H I L I P  H O W A R D , Atto rn e y at L a w .
:|MH M A IN  N T., I IO C M I A N D .
W  .  H .  M i O I I K ¥  ♦
.^ ‘Book Binder,94
B a th ,  Me.
d .  i<\ tiurtOH.
M O N U M E N T A L  W O R K S  :-  
Gnneral Ce m e lerv W o rk . 
G ranite and M arble.
TH O M A H TO S, ME Near M C. It. It. 
O rdera Hollclled. Hailalaellon tiiiuranteed
Chas.T. Spear
G RAIN H E R C M A N T , 
R o ck lan d , - M ain e
N O T IC E  TO TH E  
C IG A R  T R A D E
Any dealers offering lor sale tbe 
J. W J. Brand o f Cigar aie liulili 
to fine, accord I ng lo Law , ns the 
brand is cleurly an iniiinginent on 
the J. W . A . Brand, as the following 
letter will show.
J. W . A N D E R SO N  C IG A R  CO.
J. W Ak i .kimon C io a k  Co ., Ho.hl.Di1 a ,  
O e. ti.bmkn —Vour la.itur of out. : oih oil. to 
h ie d  W» It ii vo iBi.iiiln.il bulb l.bnla .m l burl t h ,  
.1. W. J .  1. uliiBrly mo Infiin .1 iii.'hi uu vour .1. rt 
A. W« buv« .o  w rluoi. Mr*. Hook
Yolirit Ki-.iimi-i fully, 
lO H A CCO  I.K'VK liK O IST H A T lO N  
IIU K K A U , n  y .
a .  M ,  A U « T | I X ,
S u ra e o n  and  M e o h sn io a l D e n t is t .
141 M A IN  S T ,  . B O C K h A N n , KH
A. J .  Ku sk irk  Udw ahd  A . H irruiB
A. J .  E R S K I N E  & C O . ,
F ir e  In su ra n o e  A g e n o y , :»
117 M AIN H T R K T ,  H o u r;L A N D , MS
Offloo, roar room over llorkiand N at’I Hank. 
I*eadiiig A m ar Iran und Kngllan Kirn In
Ooinpiiiilna ronroaented.
Truvolora’ Aoetdnnt luaurunroCom pany, of f l* n  
ford, Conn.
^ J I I A g .  K  fflK flK K V fC V ,
Attorney  at L a w ,
»«J M AIN HTIIKKT, ItU U K LA N D , M l
Airent for OurmtiD A m .rlc.D  Kir.' Iriailranc. 0 .  
N . Y ., .m l l '. I .U n .  lo .inu i.r.. Co. (I.d  )
E .  C  P A Y t O N ,
A tto rn e y  and  C o u n s e llo r  at Law.
B20 MAIN HTKHKT. HOUKLaND.
H. B. EA TO N , M-D.
Homeopathic Physclao and Surgeon.
Of f ic e  Homs- « Ui l l a ,  I« , 4 l u e  aud 7 lo
p. in.
R o o k la n d ,  M o.
O rtlte  a n d  rcald* nee  2 j  O ak  I t ,
IT LEADS THEM ALL!
Northwestern Mutual Life Ins. Co*
In Large Dividends and Low Cost.
In 40  years’ huHineBB its Interest Receipts have been 50 
Millions, ite Death Loesea only 40 Milliono.
All who Exam in e  its Record Pronounce it the Le ad in g  C o m p an y,
R e ad the fo llo w in g  letters fro m  ou r o w n  citizens
‘ shoved the p rice  o f  him  up lo 44.400 ul I Ukei1. •“ > thoroughly 1“  lu.rHM>uy with 
tho sale H e w as bough, by M r K ie s
D Jurduu o f Hfostou
A pair of roun m ulched d r iv in g  luurcg 
w ere dibposcd of u l iDu game »>ale for 
^1, GUO. T h o  hoTbo trade id dund. m i(F
f in d  th e m  in  c u m m o u  uue i f  m m  
Eg wioc* in  u i u  p t i u g  thff m tu n a  o f  gruc< 
p r o v id e d  f o r  t h e m  u j  th e y  i. io  p ro f iu  
O i'tk  o u t  m a n y  in v e n t io n * .  —  B o a to n  i i  
a id .
hock land, M« , Aug. 16, lhkfl.
CJ. U DuktOMi U eu ifs l Aat-nl 
N o /liiw .-u  n , M utual U fa 
laauranaa « o iupaay .
Dent Oil A ltar carrying Iwo 
poHclva Iu your t uap « o y  for 
about f(Ua> kaara. 1 am fully 
ouuvla »d D U Iho beat c«jm 
pany iu lha w oiid “ Klgu va 
m t/vr lla '* No o ther company 
Iu s slaiauca would b»va givru 
id a lha divlds-od lha Nuilh 
wealaiu has T h is U my honaal 
« p  uiuu If  any ag« ut of any 
odiar company wi I show iu» 
that I am taiaiakc-u, I will U«
plaaoad lo h a w  him  do oo.
V a ry  raspecifuU y,
a  m Aiiarrm
R ockland, g v . ,  |r«c. Ik. 16br 
¥  W  Hm it u , Agent.
I*»ar h i t : M y Ufa ha a bcab io 
aurc-d Iu a« vaial com pan 1>a <*ur 
log toa pa»i 16 y*ara iocladiug 
tw o poilek#  u ll*« h o i  ih 
a n U r u ,  which h*a g 'va i me 
lha mo#i • Kcviicoi rcaulUi ( 
C baeifuiiy aay I am yarfcclijf
u .  l . f a u e a n o
I llockiaod. Me , lioa la, U 
t F . W. H a n  i i , A gam for Ki
I i ’ouuiy . for ih# N onhw eah 
| M utual l Atm I us. (io.
Dear H r :  K lftten y«-araaa 
j look o a t au sudowoMrat poi 
: lo tha N oilkwtaUrra, w hhh I 
1 ju s t  a -a iu n d . I h..vu hod 
! p w b u ca  w uh Ufa lusurauca 
| at-k*r«l com pailea, but l 
j policy la by . i| . (Ida the iu 
atfilafmlory of any who a h
II have evar had to do. 1 IhJ lha loveaimt-ol was au axcaik
Voura tru ly , 
i L y Hi A u u K rr
C , ff . D U fiT Q fi, -  Qg/tufti
IH9 Exchange Street, Itaugur, Maine.
F . W. S M IT H , Local Agent, Rocklam
THK Kor.KI.ANl) OUUKIKK-UAZKTTE: TUESDAY, JANUARY 25, 1898.
TH0HAST01 CUSHING
A very plea«ant 'arpti*e twaiteH Mi«s Leila Waldo S Pape U at heme from Boston-------
Miller on her rttnrn l*om >oath Tbnmaaton, P. T. O flf, one of our aped citizen* had a 
where she has a position as public rcho.d paralytic shock last week, ffe  is unconscious
teacher, Friday evening. MPs Miller ex 
perienced a birthday the fore part o f the 
week, and in honor j l  the event her parents 
had prepared a sumptuous repast and invited 
a number of young lady friends to partake of 
It with them. Miss Miller’s entrance to her 
home was the signal for an outburst of rap 
tnrous greetings and felicitations upon the 
happy and important event. Congratulation 
over the gurs s were escorted to the dining 
room and were regaled with the good things 
provided. The evening was delightfully 
spent in asocial manner. The writer regrets 
that he is not able to comp ete the account 
by stating the number of Miss Miller's birth 
days hut that was not obtainable.
Wm. Tarbox came from Salem Saturday
fora short stay-----Capt. John Brown has re
turned from New Y ork-----Miss Lizzie Pea
body, who has been visiting her parents for a
few days, returned to Portland Friday-----
Mrs. ftlollis Harrington came home from 
Providence Thnrsday. Mrs. Harrington has 
been a voyage south with her husband
Smelts are on sale in the markets. The 
regular colony of smelters will be largely in 
creased this winter judging from the number 
of new smelt bouses one may see in a walk 
about town.
Miss Rose Percy returned to Phippsbu'g
Saturday-----Sch. Nettie Cuihmg arrived Fn*
day from Boston----- L»pt. Lyman Watts,
bark Pactolns, war in town Friday, enroute 
to his borne in St. George,
Two carloads more of the wreckage of 
S:b. C. S. Gltd ien arrived here .Friday from 
Baltimore. The engine was in the lot. The 
spars and anchors wil| be shipped by water. 
The materials saved will be used on the nr 
vessel to be built in the spring by Dunn &
Elliot.
Miss Julia Poyirr is spending a few weeks
in Boston----- C. II. WashDurn returne I Sat-
nrday from Boston.
During the storm Sunday the large wooden 
awning which extended across the entire 
front of T. \y. S ’.ackpole's furniture buildings 
broke down urdei the weight of the accumu 
lated snow. The iron braces supporting il 
were broken in part, and others badly bent 
and twisted. The front of the building was 
considerably damaged. Fortunately no 
happened to be passing under it at the lime 
Mr. Stackpole had just passed m'n the build 
log to get supports to place under it. The 
awning originally cost {too. It will not he 
replaced.
There are now 224 convicts in the state
ftiton which it it claimed is the largest num e ever registered. Five were brought from 
Portland Friday and more will be gathered 
in from other places at the sessions ot lb 
couitt are held. Thote received Friday were; 
Wm. Hyde, alias Wm. Howard of Deering,
5 years for burglary; Wm. E Coffin, Fort 
land, 2 years for breaking, entering and lar 
ceny; lames L. Lockhart, Westbrook, 18 
months for forgery; Patrick J. Feeney, Port 
land, 2 years for breaking, entering and lar- 
eery; Fiances E. Bailey, Portland, 2 years 
for breaking, entering an 1 larceny.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F . Burton ate ill at their 
home on Fluker street.
Messrs. Dinn & Elliot have a crew a< 
work on tails for bark Pactolua ol New York 
They shipped tads last week to New York for 
schooners K itie Flint and Sadie C. Sumner 
The latter vessel is being fitted with new 
gafh to rep'ace those lost to a recent gale.
Ge uge llyler entertained the members ol 
the W. O. Masters hose company and other 
friends at bis borne, Wadsworth s'reet, 
Thursday evening. Whist was the chief pas 
time. A fine supper with clam stew for the 
principal dish was setved.
Mist Blanche Ribinson left for Brockton 
tbii morning ( Tuesday) to v sit her sister.
A  number of members of the M. E. church 
and society met a ' their vestry Friday tvening 
and organixed a musical society. The orga 1 
Ization was 1 ffected with the cho’ cc Lf iht 
following 1 ffiarrs: Director, R ,v. S. L. Hans 
com, secretary; Edith Lenfest; treasurer, 
Mrs. S. L. Uanscora; cxecut.ve committee, 
S. L. Haoscom, G. A. Moore, Mrs. Le\i Sea* 
v*y. The obj ct of the choir is to train it> 
members lor seivice iu the church choir 
Meetings of the society will be held weekly 
The society has started with fifteen member* 
and others are cx ected to j tin later on. It 
may be well to state in this connection that 
the statement made last week by The Cornier 
, G xe'te correspuudent that George A Morn 
was chorister of the M. E. chutch choir was 
incorrect. Rev. S. L. Haoscom holds that 
position.
Miss Minnie Copeland went to New York 
city Monday to learn fashionable dressmak­
ing of Madame Fletcher.
The university extension circle met with 
Mias Kincaid Saturday evening. The circle 
la endeavoring to compass Egyptian literatuie 
There will be a concert at the Methodist 
church next Wednesday evening which will 
include the following popular talent; Mrs. 
Lou Duncan Barney, Mrs Hu-ace Little and 
Mrs. W. B. Foster as vocal soloists; Mis> 
Hattie Woodcock and Fred B. Whitcomb, as 
piano soloists; G. E. Lmeken, violin soloist; 
Miss Lucy Peck, banjo soloist; Miss Anna 
Consul, reader.
Mrs. Harriet Colby, Mrs. Amelia Robinson, 
and Mrs. F. E. Gilchreat leave today for 
Washington, D. C. where they will ipend a 
few weeks. They will go as membeia of Ibc 
Kimball excursion party.
Mrs. John Ruggles returned Saturday 
from a visit to Bradlurd, Mass.
Knox lodge, I. O. ol G. T. was inspected 
Friday evening by A. H. Newbert of Rock­
land. During the evening three candidates 
were initiated. Visitors were present from 
Hamilton lodge of Rockland and Mt. W il­
low lodge of Warien. An cntcrtainmrn' 
and collation were furnished by the members 
o f Knox lodge. Knox lodge appears to be 
entering upon an eta o f  prosperity.
Ralph Dillingham of Spokane Falla, 
Wasnington, is visiting her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. E L. Dillingham.
The ladies' circle of the Baptist church 
will meet at their pallors Wednesday. Tea 
will be served at j  30 o ’clock.
'Mrs. E. Brown is confined to the bouse 
m tb an injuied foot caused by a flatiron 
falling upon it.
The S. O. 1 club met with Miss Ida 
Elliot Saturday.
No services were held at the churches 
Siiod-v r»i account of the severe storm.
The Euscka hose com any will receive the 
hose tecl they won a, a or ze at the fircuieu's 
minder last fall neat Wednesday. They will 
cclebiate i s reerp ion with a abort parade 
Red lights will be burned along tbe route 
and possibly fireworks may add ibeir light to 
the occasion. M u-ic Mill cbaim tbe ear sod 
ibc inner uj»d Mill be m u  bed with one > f 
tbe L a n k a 's  i*oe supper* which will be IT 
act vec iu tbtix ball.
There will be a hrat-cUas eotertaiuiueot at t 
tbe Mcii. i Mh* i  t ur b Wednesday eveuiog. 
Talent ut a high order Tom abroad has been ■ * 
cpgsgcd Tbe concert pr- onset to be one 
ol the beat ot tbe aesaoo. 1  be proceeds Mi 1 ; 
be dtw ted t > ebureb inicien'K
) M Creighton went to Boston Monday
am! i« in a critical c ndition-------- 1 he chi
met with Mrs. W. A. Rivers for rehearsal
I rhlay evening-------- Mis. Clar- F. Sm»th of
Rockland has been vitihng her parents, Mr.
and .Mrs. William II Kohtnsnn-----'Mrr. L  P.
Farnharr is vivhnp her brother, Joshua Dag­
gett----- Julian M. Payson has returned home
from Boston for the winter-----Rev. H. I
Holt has closed his tcvtval meetings at South
Waldoboro---- Jj-hna Davgeit has purchased
a three year old and can he seen out drtving 
nearly eveiy pleasant day. He is a gentle­
man 77 years of age and handles the rtbbnt s 
in a way that would do crer.i. to a much
younger man-------- Friday evening the young
people gatteren at Alonzo Young’s. The 
evening was spent in playing games, e tc , and 
a pleasant time enjoyed.
CAMDEN
The fourth lecture in the Monday Club 
Course will he held in the Methodist church j 
I uesday evening, February T. It it hi prd 
that a goodly number will avail themselves i f 
the opportunity to hear Dr. MiQiieen's lec­
ture ami see the beautiful stenopticon views 
by which he illustrates ht§ theme. The sub 
ject ‘ ‘ London to Constantinople” sounds In 
teresting and the speaker i* said to be most 
entertamirg.
The art exhibition and sale given by the 
Megunticook Rebckah circle last Friday after­
noon and evening in G \. R. hall Mas a pro­
nounced success in every particular. The 
hall was transposed into an attractive and 
betu'ifal place and the pictures r< produced 
from twenty of the world’s most famous 
paintings were of a most aitis D nature. This 
feature of the entertainment was under the 
management of Mrs. Sarah L. Pascal. In 
tbe evening a muiptu >us repast was served 
and a dc i4ftiifuI and pleasing entertainment 
given.
Mri. Frank Shaw, who has been the guest 
of her sister, Mr*. Andrew Scott, has returned 
to her home in fiartland— C  b. Gould and 
Fred Gould are visi ing in Munroe.
At the annual meeting of the Camden S >1 
diers’ mmument association the following 
officers M ere elected : President, J. S Knnwl-
ton; vice president, W V. Lane; recretary,
J. J. Wardwell; chaplain, Mrs. Mary Ander­
son; trustees, Mrs. J. F. Tobin and Mrs. 
Frastus Wilson.
Miss Ellie Wardwell has resumed her 
duties at Mixer’s aft-rr a vacation— Miss Min­
nie McCobb entertained at whist Friday even- 
ing— Frrnk S. Fountain has gone to Lewis- 
ton.
The Russell store has been leased to Frank 
Kingman of Worcester, Mass., who will open 
a dry goods store about March 1.
Miss Estelle Wight is the guest of Mrs. N.
C. Earl, B iston— J. H. Montgomery was in 
New York last week.
The c m nunity is saddened t • learn of the 
death of Miss Charlotte S. Sabin the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Sabin, which occurred 
Sunday cvenii g  at 8 o ’clock alter a lingering 
dine'* of seveial months. Miss Sabin was a 
young lady of rare qualifications ol mind and 
h e a r a  brilliant musician and beloved by all 
her associates. Her early passing away is 
mourned by all.
J A N U A R Y
S L A U G H T E R
S A L E  O F  ODD L O T S  IN C LO T H IN G .
25 U lster*. F'lytriuti Heavers, every coat w orth  *7.00. Well m ade anil 
trim m er!, to  closo,
$ 5 . 2 9
50 All Woo! and Union C assim ero S u its , all sizes, 31 to  42. Every su it a 
bargain  at *0,50. T hese  a re  not ta ilo r  made, hut th e  best goods for 
th e  m oney you ever saw.
$ 4  8 7
100 Odd S u its , sold for *12 and *15. All W ool, Finely T ailo red , not all 
sizes of a  sty le , b u t all s izes in th e  lo t—y o u r choice,
$ 1 0
You nover fleet) red a b e tte r  bargain  th an  these su its  if you liavo been 
b argain  chasing  all y o u r life.
75 Boy’s U lsters and O vercoats, sizes 0 to  15, sold for *4.50, *5, *0, *7.
Tw o prices in th e  lot,
$3.50, $ 4.50
Theso a re  not shoddy. Huy one for tho  hoy to wear n ex t w inter, 
and save 30 p e r cent.
25 per cent off on Hoy’s S h o rt Pant, Middy, and Iteefor S u its  a ll now 
goods ju s t  m ade th is  year, a t  25 p e r cent, less th an  th e  reg u la r  price.
These S u its  a re  all m arked  a t  tho reifnhir prices, fig u re  th e  d is­
co u n t yourself. All s izes—axes 3 to 10.
O uting  Flannel Cheviot, and  Je rsey  S h irts , O veralls and Ju m p e rs , odd 
lots, alw ays sold for 50c , th e  best goods th a t  can he bi>ui(ht for th a t  
m oney, and one price on them  all
Felt M ittens, 15c kind, 
Gloves, 35o kind
U nderw ear— 10 doz. Odd F leece Lined S h irts , $1.00 q ua lity
3 5 c
9c, 4  prs. for 2 5 c  
19c per pr 
5 0 c
50 doz. las t y ea r’s U nderw ear. G'ottun Fleece, d raw ers  an 1 s h ir ts  to  m atch
35 cts
Hoy's Knee P an ts, 50o qu a lity . 
Hoy’s Knee ljan ts, 75c q u a lity , 
Hoy's Knee P an ts, *1.00 q u a lity ,
40  cts
60  cts
75 cts
We are  overstocked in th ese  xoo Is and have m ade p rices th a t  will g u a ra n te e  
a quick  sale a t  from  20 to 33 per cent, less th an  tho  reg u la r  p rice; in fac t, in 
m any casos less tlinn th e  sam e good can he d u p lica ted  for today  u n d e r tho  new 
ta riff  and th e  p resen t wool m arket.
No Goods Charged at these prices to any 
one. Your money back for the askin g.
Main St., Foot Limerock.
p ^ e
0NE]%E(L9TmERS.
ST. GEORGE-
T enant’s Hakuor — Mr*. R. R. Pierson 
left for Pmladclphia In j lin her hushinii Ixit
Thursday morning----- Geo. I. Wiley was
home for a few day* last week----- Frank O.
River* and wife of Everell, M ur,, »re at John
son hroke from her berth at wharf, breaking
jib-bj-m  with other s ight danuge— Robert I Stover’s
ROCKPORT
Mr*. W. A. Merriaui returned last w e e k ___ _____ _____ _____ , ___„
from a visit wi'b friends in Boston and vicinity j Rivers’ for a snort visit-----Duri-g tbe gale
" John L. Lovrj y it vuuiiig nis parents t Sunday *cb. Kendrick Fish hroke from her 
Mr. and Mrs, S. H. Lavejoy, Commercial moo ing and drifted nnt - C'ark's shore; sch. 
(treit----- Miss Adelia T. Carleton is mating M. K. Rawley parted nec chain; sch. K. Nel-
an txtended visit with relatives aud friends in ..................................... . . . .
Bos'on and vi.-inity-----Mr. and Mrs. P. B.
Cooper are gue.ts U  their daughter, Mrs. S.
Wilbur, Rosiindale, Mass, for a few weeks—
1 has. Cain has returned Ir im Bucksport and 
Penobscot where he has heen the last few
weeks-------- Mrs. J.-sie Wooster and son
Kenneth are visiting in Suriiv.it, called Ihere 
oy the illness ol her kusbaud' lalher. Capt.
W oslci’s vessel the John S. Emery is in New 
Yora and he will j in them in Sullivan.
Mrs. Mary B jyntonand Mrs. Nellie Has- 
keli leave the first of the week for Boston.
I he firmer to apend ihe winter and the latter 
for a vuit with hi. nds.
h. N. Bsr'er held another dancing party 
last Friday evening which was highly enjoyed 
by those present. Music by Veuzir, Carver 
and Bor'on.
1 nc aiorm oun.iay prevented tue Rockpoit 
Ice O l. from darting ice Monday morning as 
intmded. They are now removing the suow 
and will ‘ ‘open up” this Tuesday morning. 
A number vf ve &cU are charlcicd aud on the 
y here to load.
G lekcovk. The King’* Daughters meeting 
lad week wat pofctpoued on account of I’hurv 
day’* storm. They will meet with Mil. P*rks 
Buker »he afternoon of the 29th m»t.----- Ed­
gar L. Or* g -ry c f  Highland, was a guest in
toun Sunday-----Mrs. Sarah F. Lufkin is vis
•ting relatives in B .ston, Malden and P geon 
Cov«, M ats— — Miss Almira Jameson is laid 
by with a sprained ankle caused by slipping
ihe ic e-----Albion Mitchell of Rockland ih
learning todriv : on the street railway under 
the instruction of mutorman Howard II.
Brown---- -— All will be sorry to learn tha'
Robert Gregory it having another attack
of rhuiuatbm-----Capt. C. A. Sylves'er of this
place, was one of the mtmbeis of Claremnn: 
Conimar.dry, Knights Templar who attended 
the funeral 1 1 Thomas Walker at Warren
f uesdsy---------Mrs. Arthuna Robbins and son
Zeiah, wl Uni n, were recent visitors a' Hora­
tio D. H alt's-------- We are tony to cbiontcle
he departure .»• Capt. a id  Mrs. E J Collin* 
ion our ne'ghboibood, a* such good 1 eigh- 
i»ori and ett'tnaldr people are always ni'iied 
They moved Wednesday .4 la t^ week to the ir 
new dwelling on Trinity street, Rocklai d.
The dame at the hall . I the Mu'ual Bent tit 
Soci* ty last week was well all* nded and the 
usufcl verdict— a good time— rendered
Mia. A F IImupbeep sp f4,1 Wednesday of 
e 1 a»t Week *itn Mr* l .t’ta* Small, y of 
>ckUod.
APPLETON
W est A ppleton— M rs. Ida Harrlman of 
South Montville made a short visit at Frank
MJody’s-----Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Harrimsn
visited Liberty Friday---------Mrs. E lizi C.
Snow is at Charles Piaisted’><f Seannont-----
Mrs. Edith Bartlett visited at Geo. Randall’s,
Tuesday, South Montville-----Pearl Me La n
is on a visit with her aunt, Mrs. Emelti c 
Gushee—-— Mrs. Ida Collamore and Mrs. 
Mattie Gross of Rockland are at Leandrt
N o t ice  of F o r e c lo s u to
of Ituckpori in ihu 
ui >rt> 
•\. I» .
Ut*. dv
Wltcu-A*. (J. 1
County of Kncx uini -*ut- o' M |la 
tf life d.« d. dal. d tin- foui'h d »yi l N..t 
r.'t-d lu lb.- Kut’X r *l»i 
Sin*, conveyed 10 ihu 1k H>, p.*, 4* ituii 1 (lie 1 -I*! • d
r ihe law* of Die S*f \l
Me.iunl got 
of i.tod of iieut
* url. by laud .
bay. 
Hou Olifuij 
U’l and ha. 
A lull a vrrlnl)
id '(octport bn 
and baiudvd a*
•rib  *1.1*1 c o rn e r
•al l t (gage
lo tK. .igiuij u..J pu'-T.hci Iu II. Dim. 
ill bv ‘ t i.n v . tr i l u l u f .  It. i i t ' . i u i , !  
w .  .vtcuic.u'h .l.y ul J*' u.tt !»'(».
C 'aM l'K V  t t v v i x i i .  i u n k .
t-i-t*  H» C. K. I f ic i i .u i i . ,  11.  T u » .u rc r .
O rd w ay'a  PlastUsra Cur» H «art i rouhlt.
O rd««r'« flMHUtn C u n  N *unL*U  Jrdway a PUusMra Ouw Riietuuaij»iii
Browne is visiting his parents at the paison
age----- Arthur E. Sylvester cf Sedgwick is in-
town.
W ile y ’s Corner.— Capt. Seymour Watts 
and wife arrived borne from New York last 
week. They have jast arrived from a voy
age to China---- The Y. P. S. C. E. held a
a supper and entertainment at the vestry last
Friday evening-----Sch. Ella F. Crowell.
Tbom u, sailed from Maple Ju’ce Cove for
New York last week-----Edwin Kallock, J. A.
Elwell and S. R <binson have tilled their ice 
houses for next season’s use.
Mar tin sville  — Mrs. Hall, tbe mother of 
Mrs. Sarah Rivers, at the present writing is 
very low and no hopes are enteitained ol her
recovery---- N j picact.iog at the Martinsville
Baptist church Sunday owing to the storm
----- The Puriian Rebekih lodge of Tenant’s
Harbor will install their officers Thursday 
evening Jan. 27. The installation will be
private----- E. C. C o o k n  tuning cord wood
for F. O. Martin----- The young lanies held a
social at Mrs. J. II. Huppei’slast week with 
ice cream and cake. '1 ucy took about seven 
dollars. They are rightly called “ earoert 
workers” lor they have already bought 0 new
organ for the vestry cf tbe Bap 1st church-----
J. vV. 11 upper and wife tpeot Saturday even­
ing at Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Martin’s----- The
“ country school” will be rep* ated some time 
uext week and we hope to see a full bouse
out. Go it you want to laugh and eat--------
Mri. Emma Hooper has taken her mother
huaie with her fora while----- John Couk ol
l’liomastou is spending a few days in town 
----- There are a few 1 f our young men talk­
ing about going to K'ondike in the spring.
KNOX
Poverty Hil l .— J. R. Sparrow slipped 
down last Suaday Jxn 16, while going Irom 
the hou*e to the barn, and broke his leg 
brtween tLe hip and knee. Dr. Small was 
summoned and Mr. Spairow is doing as well
xrf is expected----- Stage driver Wing exiled
at our new post tffice Monday, Jxn. 17
-----Mrs Willis Waning »f Fishciintn’a
P int was the guest ot Mrs. Sarah Vo*r,
luchday----- Rev. and Mis Baddcrxhall ol
D x'oont aie visiting friends in t m u -----
I 11 Ingiabsin went to Line* luvdle Trap, 
We Incxilay on business. His horse slipped 
• i* the ice aod cut himself quite badly— Hairy 
t  ’Her u assisting Newell While in (he
^iinnng 1 ffice----- Adncr Mitchell of Augista
wm iii towu calling on friends Fiiday.
-Mr. and Mis. Jacob Stovei
made a visit at their old home laft week —  
Benj W. Fogg and son H^rry visited at Ad- 
sel Snow’s Wednesday----- Mis. Georgia Mc­
Lain returned to her home Wednesday-----
Mrs. Robeit Weymouth is 00 the sick list.
i UBvX»J^JCr*r.
A C T S  A T  O W C h  I
TftUib’S EtUKIK
4“ Ul*Dii>tttJCI»H*U* III l ip. IIH.W 1 rtilil 1 Ilf*
•JftLiii utfso- ir *• I ' . r l i  i l l i l tm d  I 'm  il**-r J
Or. J . F. T lt l  I A ( i t  ,
I n A l l  I T i m .  <1. U . l l . i x L T i a a
M AZELTIN E & CO.,
. * 0  OKAI Kll» J
Butter, Cheese and Fg s^,
s o. Iti BUikatoue St., Boston. Mast.
Si
NORTH HAVEN
Wc had a fine snowilorin last weel; and tbe 
fatmers are taking advantage of it and haul
ing their winter’s w in d----- I'he schuols an-
all closed fur ihe winter except Dlst. No. 5 
The fishermen are doing very good i uv 
tness dragging for smelts ar.d (1 a lets —  
Clsrence Bcveiave is horn- fiom Kickland 
on a short vacalion-------- Mr. and Mrs. Har­
ding and Mr. and Mrs. Gas'ron of Boston
were in town lawt week-------- Dr. C G Wcldr
.‘.us purchased the factory building* and 
wharf. He will extend the wharf and build
a laige coal shed----- MH« I«a Biv.-tage has
returned from Rockland where she has heen
visiting her sifter, Mrs. Herbert Thomas-----
Alex tii'lis and Will Tolmnn are cutting wood
hir O. H. Kent-----Fremont Beverage is
driving his colt Dandy this line weather-----
Mr. and Mrs. George Carter of Rockland
called at W. O. Waterman’s last week------
Mr*. D. A. Greene is very ill.
VINALHAVEN
Scotch concert tonight. D jn 't forget it.
The fiercest snow storm yet to mark our 
present vcaion was experienced Sunday. Tin 
usual church services were dispensed with, 
wl arves were under water, boats strayed from 
their mourings and during tbe whole 24 hour- 
theic was a steady downfall of snow, bail aod 
rai 1 accompanied by a heavy gale.
The Asterions basket ball team will play in 
Rockland tomorrow evening against tbe Y 
M. C. A. We are informed that the latter 
have been putting in some needed practice 
lately in hopes of defeating our boya, which 
they were unable to do in their initial visit 
here.
Concert night celebrated Friday at Memo­
rial ball was the third event in the Lyceum 
course, and a truly cnjuyable aocial and linan- 
CUl success. Aim st every seat in the balcony 
and orchestra was occupied and nut a person 
In tbe vast audience went away dissatiified 
with tbe entertainment. The John Thorne. 
Conceit Co. includes; John Thomas, humor 
1 ’ ' '  Annie Webster Thomas, violin virtuoso; 
JAalter A. Pick, pianist, and Master llen iy 
Donlan,bny soprano, all of whom are artists ul 
their voealion.
Atlantic Royal Arch Chapter, No. 45, ias 
elected'its officers for 1898; High piie.t, F.
V Wai.*; king, F\ V. Crocker; scribe, R. K. 
Kwbtr'*; ir at-urerr, T. E. Libby; secretary, 
F. h. Ha milt >11; captain of ihe host, W. S.
V ual; pro opal s j turner, L. Arey; royal 
si :h captain, J. W. Gray; matter of 3 ! veil, 
A A. Davidson; matter of 2 i vei', W. J 
J >1.000; mister of 1 .t veil, W. F. 1’ ieicr.
I heir instaduiiou occurs one week from 
Ihuisday and will he public lo Chapter Ma- 
sui s and their lauohes.
Mist Anna lo c i,  i* the guest of Mi. and
v* • J- W. Furoes----- Mr. aud Mr*. Jf, C.
D.*y of kocitlaud aie vi-i'ing in tow n---- The
‘*0 'i lt i- ’* wrie out on the pond Saturday-----
M'ta M. i 'ic Mahoney ia confined to ihe bouse 
by dines,—  Ailbut Du ch waa ab >ul the 
atieeit S.tuiday after conliuemeot to the 
bouve wrh a txoken limb.
WAHREN
There has been quite a movement in real 
estate here this ween. W. H. Perkins has 
sold hi* house to George W. Brown and pur­
chased the firm of Albert Vaughn. N. B. 
Etstman has moved to Ihe Walker home­
stead and Frank Newbert intends occupying 
the Wetherbee home recently vacated by N. 
B. Eastman. A. G rry thinks of leasing tbe 
Whittier house.
We are sorry to lose our good citizens and 
hope the Mussachusctte fever will not seize 
any more of them. The loss to the com 
ni v will he greatly felt by toe removal of 
Messrs Smith and Vaughn.
The annual installation of the offi.-eri of 
Ivy Chapter O. E. S. occurs on Friday eve­
ning next. The installation will be private.
Miss Effie WetherbFe is in Rockland tak­
ing a course o( instiuction at the Commetcial 
college.
Joseph Newbert and wife went to Augusta 
Sa'urday last to visit their son, Rev. E. E 
Newbert.
ICdward Starrett succeeded in capturing one 
of his wild heifers last week which has been 
in the woods all winter. He captured her on 
the Phillip Montgomery place. Theother one 
is still at large in the vicinity of Wotton’s 
Mills.
Mrs. James Littlehale has been quite ill for 
a werk past— Alex Hachelder's daughter is 
silk with tonsilitis— Capt. Young and wife 
have both been quite sick— Miss Nancy 
Montgomery is in Thomaston with her aiater, 
M'«. Watts— Miss Josephine Buxton visited in 
V\ scasset last week.
Judion McCallum ia in veiy poor health—  
Bid day Sunday for Ihe fox huntera— Albert 
Vuughn will dispose of bia atock at once. He 
hoi some fine cows.
Good catches of smelts were reported at 
Andrews Point Saturday,
CJiere is a petition out for a new road start 
ing near Charles Newcomhe’s shop and com­
ing out near the swamp scboolbouse. I' 
w. uld save the walk up the village hill and 
fill a long felt want. So let it come.
H ighland.— L eroy Lermond and wife vis­
ited relatives at West Rockport last Wednes­
day----- Mrs. F'. S. Keep, who has been sick
wi h the grippe,isgstting better----- The G01 d
Templars are prospering in the temperance 
work and new members are being added oc­
casionally----- Mias Nina Seavey ia much af-
II rled with an eye trouble----- Mrs. Chas.
Spear ia very feeble----- We were much inter
es'cd in reading tbe letter in a recent issue of 
The Courier-Gazette from Miss Rose M 
M use, formerly of this place but now of 
Santa Clara, Cal. We know others in the 
place would he pleased to have her do more
writing----- The young folks and some not ao
very young had a party at Mason Tolman's
Iasi week----- Our lumber men were pleased
to lee the snow coming down Friday and 
hope it will stay, for it will pay for two 
months at least.
PlkasanTVIllk.— Mrs. Jane Jones was
quite sick last week-------- Mr. and Mrs. W.
K. Cunningham have both heen on the sick
1i»'-----It is reported that Ellis Jones and
El let B. Jsck are about to open a fish mar­
ket in Thomaston with a branch store in 
Rockland. Tbtir customers will be sure of 
go id weight and good fiih as they will he in­
spected at the village bridge in Warren and 
none but the best offered for i i le — Austin 
Russell has closed hii labors with St. Clair & 
Al en and is at home taking exercise in the
w.-nds cutting Wood----- M B. Msnk is
is in Lynn on business— Harry Payson i- 
slovly recovering from his recent severe sick- 
ne-s— Saturday was quite a day for accidents. 
Charles F'oater rectived a severe blow in Ihe 
face from a stick of wood he was unloading 
Everett Cunningham stuck a stub under ht» 
knee pan while at work in the woods. He 
pulled it all out, as he thuught, and kept 
ab ut his work until night. On ri turning 
ho ue Ihe knee was so painful he eximined 
the wound and succeeded in extracting a 
piece ol wood about an inch nnd a half long. 
He is quite lame from Ihe tff-rts of it. E i 
gar Hilt was working with Aaron Starrett 
cut ing ice, when he stepped Into a hole in 
th Ice and went through into the river and 
came very near being drowned. It was with 
much difficulty that Mr. Starrett succeeded In 
getting him out.
North Warren.— Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Johnston and Capt. Stall and daughter Lulu 
f Waldoboro were at F. A. Perry Jr.’s last
»cck----- Mrs. Athern Daggett of Waldoboro
wai at D. D. Bisbee’s last week------Bessie
Mank is visiting at Edwin Anderson’s 
Vftss Alice M. Jameson of Hudson, Maas 
at F\ O. Jameson’s on a visit.
UNION
S. G. Hills, Mrs. A. L . Jones and Mra. I THWAItTEI).
Spencer were in Rockland one day last wee
----- Miss Annie L. Burkett is in Rockland
visiting Mis. C. I. Burrows----- Mrs. Whitten
of Montville ia visiting her brother Will H
kell----- J. C. Pillsbury was in Rockland Tuex
day-----Miss Moiey, who has been visiting
Miss Mamie W aie, hss returned home-----
Chas. Barnard was home for a lew days fast
wecfi----- Fez Miller was in town on business
last week----- Lewis Robbins of Lowell, Mass.
Is visiting his mother, Mrs. Matilda Robhin_
*------- Eiastus Cole drove through this place
one day last week--------- Mrs. E. E. Peabody
his returned from Appleton----- Mr. Gltdden
and wife of Cooper’s Mills have been visiting
their daughter, Mrs. Will Haskell--------
Mrs. Ward, (nee Cora Luce) and Carl 
Ward of Augusta spent a lew days at Mrs 
Ward’s forme’ home.
The degree staff went to Warren Friday 
night to give the first degree in Odd Fellow 
ship. They report a very pleasant time.
Friday evening there was an entertainment 
at the Nye school huuse for the benefit of the 
school.
The singing school was to commence l» t 
Wednesday the 19th, hut as there wire so 
few out it was postponed.
The body of Mrs. Thompson Young was 
brought here from Massachusetts for burial 
The lunerat occurred at 10 o ’clock Wednes 
day, at the residence of Fiank Andrews. Mr. 
Young being sick his son Louie came on with 
tbe body.
Tuesday there was a special train on the 
G. V. R. R. which brought the Rockland 
lawyers on their way to the funeral of Hiram
Bli.s, Washington----- Elmer Nash of Waldo
boro was in town Saturday and Sunday.
No. U nion.— M. M. Rawson of Waldoboro
called on Iriends ia this place recently_____
Perley Miller relumed to bis borne at Weal
Rockport last week---------Mrs. Lewis Rack
I ff is on the sick list---------James Skinner,
who has heen very sick,sis gaining slowly__
Mrs. Nellie Birtlett of Washington visited 
her mother, Mri. G Imore Miller, this week
---------Rev. Robert Hall and wife returned to
their home in China this week.
SOUTH THOMASTON
A muoi-al was held at the icsi lence of 
WJliam Butler Saturday evening.
John Chadwick of Rockland was in Ihe 
village Fiiday.
I he Misses Crelia Coombs and Ella Dow 
spent Saturday and Skuday at home.
Miss Maud Flail called on Mrs. F. W . Oil- 
ebrest Salurday.
Mrs. Aldcn Shea is confined lo tbe house 
by sickness.
Hollis Gilchreat, who sprained his ankle 
quite severely by falling on the ice two weeks 
g >, is still coofiqed to tbe house.
Miss Cathie Crockett called 00 friends here 
Saturday.
Geoige Wiggin, who ia employed in Boston, 
is spending two weeks at home.
A “ Muff Box" party was held at the resi­
dence of Mr. end Mra. Albe.t Snow Wedncs- 
tsy evening and all report a fine time.
E. O. Heald of Rockland was io the village 
Saturday ou business.
Strengthen your polo team Rockland gnd 
come to the Keag again.
People are improving the good sledding 
by bauting out their winter fire wood.
A  large number of people from Ash Point 
were in the village Saturday to witness the 
polo game.
F O R  S A L E ,
KuK.al Ualu Mini, Vlo»lh»i*ii, one mile Dorn 
poalomce, *0 tuns ol laud will; hulldiuiaa. House 
of ► « v* u room* I e-Uu Im'l*, i>Ai*iry miuJ clotuix. 
o*ro * i ib  *h*-«J nud woodh* U»c Xii.ufj d. \|| 
HI stood iron 1 Purl ol laud lit-ttvily woo 'd .  Will 
r*il f**r cu*h or •xchaugu tor vl la e^ property 
w *7 HUB. ll tiU V LU N .
HOPE
South Hop*.— Mr». Alden Robbin. and 
11 Ruble of Appleton visited her daughter,
Mis. A. F\ Mink, Tuead.y----- Mr*. Euuna
Wentworth of East Union was at E G. Mink’ ,
Wednesday----- Installation of ..filters at the
grange Saturday evening----- Albert Eisancy
oas a hue looking horse recently uurchai d of
1 al. Burowt in Rockland---- Mr. and Mrs
Will Fish were iu Rockland one day last
seek;---- Ml“  Bowley was home from
R .cklan.i last Friday evening------Charles
Fi.h of Camden was iu tbe place Wednesday 
—— Mis. Oscar Payson ul Canidm visited at
F L. Payam’s Wednesday-----Westbra B >w-
by has moved to B lackm gW * Corner aud 
he and Chariea Taylor and crew will l a g s  to
haivrst ice for Thorndike & liix Monday___
A dog was seen hot in the pursuit of two deei 
in F.iat Union this week. The deer are hue. 
ing a bard time ol it 10 this vicinitv between
man and d o g -----Mi.s Nora A'fo.d is quite
---- ***** Cora W ei man of East U don
waited ut Leo Howard's oce day this week 
— Mra. Thomas Robbins and Zerah ol 
Appleton called on Mrs. F'fiie F'. Mink Wed
neaday ----Baby Eula Miok has beeu under
the doctor’s care.
O m ens/’a  H a g a n  c u n  Neurml*las
Mlntnken For a  King.
A  fumouH n a v a l a rc h ite c t  w as tho 
g u e st o f  a p rillee  o f th e  G erm an  im po 
r ia l  fa m ily , anrl w h en  o u t w a lk in g  w ith  
h is  host observed th a t  tho side o f tho 
p ath  h e o ccupied  w a s  sm oother aud 
ea sier than th at upon w h ic h  tho la tte r  
w a s  w a lk in g . T h in k in g  i t  to  be o n ly  
o rd in ary  politeness, h e  ch an g ed  from  
th e le ft  to  th e  r ig h t  side. T h en  ho n o­
ticed  tbut tho notab los w hom  they m et 
sa lu te d  the p rin ce w ith  profound re 
speet, h u t stared a t  h im  ns i f  th ey  w ere 
v e ry  m u ch  su rprised  uud w ondered w ho 
ho w as. In a  sh o rt t im e th e prince said. 
“ D id  yo u  observe th at a fte r  yo u  changed 
to m y r ig h t  Bido tho poople w hom  wo 
m et looked u t yo u  in  g re a t surprise?
“ Y e s ,”  w as tho a r c h ite c t ’s roply, and 
then  h e ex p la in ed  w h y  ho had changed 
h is  position.
“ A h , yes, ju s t  s o ,”  luughod the 
prince. “ W ell, I  w i l l  exp lain , w h y  they 
looked so in te n tly  at you . I t  iH u rulu  of 
th e  G erm an  co u rt that tho person o f the 
h ig h est ran k  sh a ll o ccu p y  th e  r ig h t  
hand side. A l l  th e  peop le w hom  w e  m et 
k n ew  1110, but w h en  th ey  sa w  you  ou 
m y r ig h t  bund th ey  supposed yo u  to he 
u k in g  and w ondered  w h o  yo u  could 
bo. ”
Thu g u e st p ro m p tly  g o t buck on the 
le ft  s id e .— O dds uud Ends.
H ob Cholera.
T o  preven t h o g  ch o lera  or sw in o  
p la g u e  so m an age y o u r  h o gs us to pro 
vgiit them  co m in g in coutuot w ith  other 
hogs, k eep  them  from  a l l  w a ter save 
th a t from  deep w ells , pro tect them  from  
v is its  o f  stran gers nnd dogs uud before 
in tro d u cin g  a  liuw  hog iu  the herd keep 
e v e ry  su ch  hog q u a ran tin ed  ill u seclu d ­
ed pen to itse lf  fo r  80 days. I f  great 
care ho exorcised iu  these pa rticu lars, 
these diseases cun o u ly  reach  y o u r herd 
by m enus of bu zzards or tho a ir— the 
least l ik e ly  o f  u ll nieuns.
I f  tho disease once finds lo d gm en t in 
tho herd, p ro m p tly  burn ev ery  deud 
unituul and d is in fe c t uud rem ove the 
W ell ones, sep aratin g  them  in to  sm all 
bunches. L e a v e  tho sick  cu es in  the old 
q u a rters, fre e ly  u sin g  d isin fectan ts, und 
h a ve them  attended by one person, w ho 
m u st no t g o  n ea r tho others, und use 
su ch  rem edies us m uy su g g est them  
se lv es
Iu u sin g  d is in fec ta n ts  see th a t these 
l iq u id s  are  th o ro u g h ly  ap p lied  to the 
an im als , pens, fences, trou ghs, vessels 
uud th e boots o f th e  atten dan ts. W h ite  
w ash  uud cru de ourbulio u cid uro cheap 
uud good d is in fe c ta n ts .— D r. W . U. 
N ile s  o f  Io w a  E x p erim en t S tation .
A xtec htout-s For tir ln d iu g  Grain.
J. A . P e w e tte  re c e n tly  discovered und 
secured tw o  m ost p erfect p reh isto ric 
m eta l stones. T h e y  w e re  taken from  the 
floor of a  room iu  th e  eig h th  story of 
th e  p reh isto ric M outezum u castle. F o u r 
fe e t  of hat guu uo w a s taken  from  the 
floor aud the stones fou n d u nder it. T h e  
lu rg er stone w e ig h s  o v er 100 pounds, uud 
M r. P e w e tte  hud som e d ifficu lty  in d e­
scen din g the fou r ladd ers placed at in ­
te rv a ls  from  the huso to  th e top o f the 
ca stle , a  d istan ce o f  100 feet. T h e  met- 
ul is about 2 feet lon g by 18 inches 
w id e , is o f  b lue g ra n ite  uud m u st h a ve  
beeu used for years, us the stone is w orn 
d o w n  so that the o u ter ed ges uro sever­
al iuehes h ig h er  than  th e bottom  of the 
g ro o ve iu  w h ich  the sm u ller  stone slid  
up and dow n, cru sh in g  tho g ra in . T he 
sun H e r stone, or g rin d er, w us found 
in u r  tho lu rg er.— A riz o n a  Cor. Bt. L o u is 
G li be-D einocrut.
Cudct Terror.
C .iu era l G ra n t n e ith e r overestim ated 
nor d istru sted  h im self. A n  anecdote re- 
lu tu l  by M r.. h erw ood iu  her “ E p istle  
to P o s t e r i t y ' 'e t i s  fu rlb  h is  d isposition  
lord to oth ers th e ir  due uud to 
elai n l it t le  to r  h im self.
In 18fi5, ju st  a f t i r  the close of the 
w a i.  G en era l U r. 1 t v isited  W est P o in t, 
h is  old a lm a m uter, accom panied  by 
M rs. G runt.
" W o  w ere iu tho ’l ib r a r y ,"  w rites  
M rs. Bberwood. " T h e  e x am in atio n  w as 
g o in g  on, uud Pro fesso r J-urtiett le ft  tho 
room , com ing hack w ith  G ra n t ou h is  
ui m. T h e  professors rose to rece iv e  him .
1 tb iu k  poor G en era l G ra n t u eurly sank 
th ro u gh  th e floor, l i e  w in ced  as he n e v ­
er hail done iu  the face  of the enem y.
T hose dreuded professors ris in g  to 
do m e honor I W h y, 1 fe lt  the cadet ter­
ro r u ll uver w u , ' he a fte rw a rd  s a id .”
•Tack English was tick e t agent, baggage 
m aster and telegraph operator a t  the little  
station ealled H nnehm an 's Center. I t  was 
a now station , far o u t on the pralrlo, fully 
half n inllu from  tbe nearest habitation, 
hut being situated  In tho m idst of n w ild 
belt of excellent g raz in g  country  it  already 
did moro business th an  m any |ilsoos on 
the road boasting of several hmidrod in 
habitants.
As tho Inst tra in —tho enst bound ex 
press—passed he locked up  tho stutlon nnd 
crossed tho prairie to tho little  cottage, 
half a  m ile away, where his m other nnd 
sister Lizzie kept a  pleasant homo for him.
Lizzie was a  bright, active g irl of 14, 
bu t w ith  all her Intelligence nnd Industry 
she wns an Invotcrnto coward. She was 
afraid of everything nnd often mnde her 
soft m lscmblo by Im agin ing  danger whon 
nano existed.
When be took charge of tho llttlo  office 
down a t the crossing, she announood her 
determ ination  of s tudying  telegraphy. 
Jack  assured her th a t  tlic a rt  was ns full 
of electricity  us n thundersto rm , of which 
she stood In m ortal dread, bu t sho porso 
v e ro d in  her effort notw ithstand ing  and 
In a  few weeks could m nnipuluto tho In 
s tru m en t so ns to recoivo and send men 
sages ns correctly, if no t qu ite  as speedily, 
ns her teacher.
Pleased w ith  her progress, the brother 
secured two secondhand Instrum ents and 
a coil of w ire nnd pu t n lino from the 
bouso to tho sta tion , so tlint sho m ight 
hove practice w ithou t having to walk to 
tbo office d u rin g  tlio cold weather.
Fearing th a t the officious linomon m ight 
object to tho in stru m en t on Iris end of the 
lino being In tlio office, Jack  p u t it upon 
one side of the big, em pty frclgbtroom, 
and  here, when tho w eather wus not too 
cold, bo spent ninny 11 lonely half hour In 
conversing w ith tho little  sister ut homo.
One n ig h t abou t tho m iddle of February 
there was a terrlflu thunder ami wind 
storm , w ith u b linding  full of rain  and 
hall, n very unusunl th in g  a t th a t season 
of tho year. Ib camo up suddenly about 
11 o ’clock, ufter the w est hound tra in  Imd 
passed and 1111 huur Indore the eastern one 
was due.
Above thu roar of the  thunder and the 
heating of the bull against, the winduw he 
heard tho c la tte r  of horses' foot. A m o­
m en t la te r there cniue u loud knocking a t 
the outer door.
T h ink ing  they wero people from a dls 
tnneo to w ait for tho tra in , ho inquired, 
more from linbit th an  from suspicion, 
"W ho Is there?”
“ Passengers to take thu m idnight 
tru in ,"  was tho quick response. "W u're 
wot to tho sk in  nnil half frozen."
W ithout a m om ent's  hesitation Ja c k  
drew back the heavy bolt nnd threw  open 
tho door, when In crowded bulf u dozen 
rough louklng men inulllcd to the ears In 
furs and woolen comfortors.
Fie wns seized by ono of tho stnlwnrts 
nnd hurled uncerem oniously to tho floor 
Then, while tw o of the num liur held him 
down, tho others bush'd themselves In 
binding  Iris Imnds and  feet.
Ho supposed, of course, thu t they would 
go through his pockets lu search of tbe 
key of tho sufe, bu t they d id n 't, lusteud 
they carried him  in to  tho frclghtroom  and 
luiil bin; down ag a in st the side of tire 
building, w ith the Injunction  to keep 
m um  if he valued his bacon.
Ills  though ts wuro In terrupted by oiih 
of tho men opening tho door uud in q u ir­
ing:
‘Is the tru in  on timo, sonny?"
‘I t  was u t Hi o 'c lo ck ,"  answered Jaok, 
and  then with u wild hope in Ills licurt 
lie added, “ L et mo loose, und I 'l l  Und 
o u t."
•Not m uch, my h a rd y ,11 rcapohdid tb« 
rough. -L it you a t  th a t Inftiriiul instru 
jjH'iit nud you'd kcuU tho tru iu  through 
likt! UkIi iLint* atid so cheat uh o u t of the 
pilo of gold we ru after. ”
He understood now why they hud not 
asked him  for the key of the  wife I t  wax 
not the paltry sum  th a t  m igh t I hi found 
in the lilt lo eouniry  depot they were uitei 
They intended to lob  the train .
He tried to loosen his hands, but in Umj 
darkness ho could accomplish nothing.
siust u t thu t in stan t an opjiortuno Hash 
of lig h tn in g  revealed to him  the blessed 
fact thu t iu th eir haste his would bo captors 
had failed to draw  the knot on tho cord 
w ith which his bunds were bound us lig h t 
ly uh they doubtless intended.
In iu) in stun t tho sluck end of tho loop 
was between his teeth, and u few vigorous 
jerks soon set him  free. J t required but a 
m om ent more to whip out his knifo and 
cu t the cord th a t  bound his feet. Lizzie 
a sound sleeper, bu t his ono hope wus 
th a t sho m igh t have beeen awakened by 
the storm  uud so mado available ttsun as 
sihtant. His conjecture was correct, und 
alm ost im m ediately tho c ircu it wus opouod 
und tho response camo.
Then as rupidly us possible ho ruude 
know n the s itua tion  u t tho stutlon and 
usked if slio would go down to the out, a 
quarte r of a  mile d istan t, uud signal the 
truin. The reply wus iu the  aflJriuativu 
and there w us no Indecision in it  eitlior 
Then he Unshod back 
“ P u t a piece of th in , red flunuol uround 
tho lautern, go down to tho deep cu t uud 
sw ing your red lig h t across tho track as 
soon as tho tra in  rounds tho curve. Keep 
i t  up un til you uro sure it  has beou seen, 
and when the tra in  stops go to the con 
ductor w ith the news 1 have told you."
“ All r ig h t ,“ returned  Lizzie 'T i l  be 
oil inside of throe m inutes. “ Aud coward 
though she wus she kept her promise.
I t  wus still th undering  in tho distance, 
and every flush of lig h tn ing  made her 
shrink  and cower us if woumiod by the 
g laring  sheet of lire Hut in spite of her 
terror sho did uot blacken her speed and 
reached tho cu t ju s t us tho headlight of 
tho upproaching tra in  began lo glim m er 
uround the curve beyond.
i*uithlully she delivered tho message 
com m itted to her uud then fell fuin tiug  a t 
Ihe conductor's feet
I t wus uot long ufter th is  th u t .lack 
h turd  the truin rum ble up to tbo station
und tlie cry of “ Hands up!"
A week luler a  check for fliOU from  the 
railroad company, payable Ui Jack  and 
Lizzie Lngiibii lor the use of their privute 
line in cap tu ring  the robbers, camo-—Kx 
ebango
Yt-uxt-xucv.
' Understand, " said the m an with tbe 
nervous look, “ thut the la th er of thu t buy 
who lort his voice through uii uceidoul on 
your iiiud is going to bring  suit.*'
“ 1 have hoard som ething of tbo kind, 
said tbo corporation counsel 
“ G it me on the jury  1 live in tbo same 
flat with him liavo for four youi'S- “ —in 
diunupoli* Jo u rn a l
l>id 6li*> G«?t It ou T lic ie  Firstr
H orry—YYbut reason huvo you to believe 
th a t sho is beginning to take  an  interest 
in you!
A lbert— Sho took her band kerchief and 
brushed the dandruff from my coat collar 
last evening —Cleveland ixxsdor
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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL A FAVOREO PASTOR
Mice M trtl t  W ighl went (o Botton Moo* 
day.
M rt. H oratio  H all of G len Cove it a little 
aad er tbe weather.
W ilmot Swift aod  wife are visiting a t Geo.
Rac»> liffeV, Oliver itree t.
Capt. G eorge E. H orton it in Bangor on a 
b m in e tt trip  lor a few dayi.
M itt Julia P o tte r  it in Botton and New 
Yoik for a t i n t  of two week.
T he M onday club met yeiterday with Mr?.
Jane M in k , N orth Main street.
Capt. Will Nutt of Rockport wta in the 
city calling on friends yeaterr ay.
T he N . M. I. C lub will m eet tb it evening 
with M rt. E  E. Simmond, Knox itree t.
M rt. A* If . Jones i t  at Stonington for a 
ih o it visit with her sister Mra. D f. Chamber* 
ain.
Charles W . S. Cobb of St. Loui« arrived in 
the city yesterday and will spend several 
weeks.
Miss Sarah Glover of Cam den has been 
the gue»t the oast week of Mia» Jessie 
K nigbt.
Mrs. C arlton F. Snow and daughter D o r­
othy arrived in town Saturday and ate  at A.
S. Rice’*.
Miss Jennie T horndike, who has been ill 
for nearly three m onths, has reC iVered suffi­
ciently to  be out agsin.
H arry Ripley, who has been ill with m alar­
ial fever for several weeks a t his home on 
Fern street, is recovering.
Miss H attie Bailey of Freeport, who has 
been visiting at Mrs. R. 11. Ihu rn d ik e’4 the 
past nine w reks, returned home Friday.
Mrs. Fred Rising and sister, Miss Sylvia 
S tanton, visited their b re ther, Geo. Stanton 
and family at South Thom aston last Friday.
The N orth B reete club met Friday even* 
ing with Mr?. Irene Gregory, Trinity street. 
Whist a? usual was tne principal diversion. 
T he meeting this week will be held Thursday 
night with Mrs. Packard, W arren street.
S. M. V eatie suff-red a slight ill tu rn  yes­
terday, the outcom e probably of a liver 
trouble fiom which he has suffered m ere or 
less of late. H e was much better this 
m orning.
Comm ander A. S. Snow, U. S. N ., who has 
been in charge of the third lighthouse dis 
trict, with headquarters at Staten Island, has 
b e tn  detatched and ordered home to R. 
land to await orders F<b. !<*?. Capt. Snow 
has heen at Staten Idand  three yeaif, the 
naval limit of such term* of service.
II . II . Crie w ai able to be about his place 
of business this morning for the first time in 
little over a  *cek . This was owing to  un 
accident which he sustained while making 
repairs to a chimney on the roof of his shed. 
W hen he S 'epped unto the ladder to come 
down the ladder s’ipped on the icy founda­
tion and Mr. Crie fell a distance ol about ten 
feet. T he force w i'h  which he struck the 
hard ground gave him a severe bruising and 
wrenching, hut fortunately no bones were 
broken. Mr. Crie is still a trifle lame and 
stiff.
T b e m srriagc of H erbert W. Rowe of Ban 
gor and M'ss Blanche E. Fpurling o f Brewer 
took place at 3 o'clock on W ednesday after­
noon in the home of the bride, 33 Holyoke 
street. T he ceremony was perform ed by R«v 
B. B. Merrill of the F'irst Congregational 
church in the presence of im mediate relatives 
of the couple. T he groom is prom inent in 
M aine newspaper circles being editor and 
publisher of the Maine Sportsman, and at o re  
time connected with his father J.Swett Rowe, 
in the editorisl manugement of the Free Press 
T he presents were num erous and costly. Mr. 
and Mrs. Rowe left upon a wedding tsip to  
Boston and New Y ork, and upon their return 
will reside on Holyoke streer, where they 
will he at home after Jan. 25.
A recent Dorchester, M ass, wedding of 
in*erest »o Rockland people was that of Miss 
M ildred E. M cLaughlin, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred M cLaughlin, foim er'v of Rockland, 
to Carl G. A. H arrii g  c f  R xbury. The 
ceremony which occuned  at ihe h me ol 
the bride, was attended only by the im m e­
diate family ( , f  the young couple. T he lit Me 
was becomingly gowned in white meusse ine 
de soie over silk, ‘ and carried lilies of the 
valley; her veil was fastened with her e n ­
gagem ent ring and sprays of li ies of the 
valley. T he bride was attended Miss Mildred 
Shute of Searspnrt, and the best man was 
Fred L. M cLaughlir, Jr., bro ther of ihe bride 
T he ushers were Mei»fci8. Geoige II . Hall, J r ,  
and Joseph J. Curran of K- xhury. T he wed 
ding was followed bv a reception which was 
largely amended. T he house was beautifully 
decorated with fl w ets and Ir* pical plants, 
and n stringed orchestra furnished mu«ic du 
ing the evening. T b e  bride received man 
beautiful presents from her friends in Boston 
aud in Maine.
T ne M ethehesec Club celebrated M adonna 
Day F'tiday afternoon in a m anner very ap 
prt priate to the occasion. Many vaiielies « 
M adonna portraits had been gathered by th 
ladies and when placed together at G rand 
Army Hall made such an in te ro tin g  and val 
uable collection as to excite the adm ira'ioi 
of all who attended. T ne event of tbe after 
noon was the paper on Mgdnnr a, prepared 
and read bv Mrs. Emily F. H itchcock, wh< 
is an enthu ia-t on the suhj-c*, and whn,whil 
abroad, t »* k especial caie to m ake M adonnas 
a study. T he paper not only proved of the 
deepest interest to the ladies, but from th 
valuable collection at home Mrs. Ilhcbcnc 
brought a number of rare and beau i ul 
copies of M adonna to add t»» the exhibition. 
T he m eeting, which was voted an especially 
e r j  y ih le  one, closed with a delightful ren 
deim g " f Ave Maria by Mrs. h . I< Spear 
N« xt Thursday evening at the Congreg?Iional 
church the Meihebesecs will listen to  an a d ­
dress by Mis. Mabel Loomis Todd.
T he late Alphonse D audet once described 
b it own way o f work ing as “ irregularity itself." 
Sometimes he would work f *r eighteen hours 
a day, and nay after day. At other times be 
would pass a month without touching a pen. 
H e wrote slowly, with mar y revision?, for he 
was never satisfied with his w oik. H e could 
d ictate bis plays,but bis novels be was obliged 
to write with his own hand. H e practically 
wrote each MS. over three limes. W hen ihe 
working fit was on him be allowed nothing to 
in terrup t him, not leaving hit writing lao 'e 
for meals. H e bad bis food brought to him , 
ate buividly and set to work before digestion 
began. It ia no wonder that invalidism wai 
followed in bis case by untimely death.
A farmer who went to  W ate iv ille  early 
W ednesday m orning and gave bit horse a 
box of cracked corn on the tq u s rr , forgot to 
let down the bead check, l i e  went into a 
store and when he cam e * ul a flock of 200 
English sp m o w s was m aking a breakfast of 
tbe cracked corn, aud the burse regard- 
ng them  with startled eyes.
W lia t  D o T h e  C h i ld r e n  D r in k ?
D on 't five tbeui ie* or rolT e. Il»v« you tried
u* w f<x*t drink c tiled <Jf*in- t'f • i- 4# llvioua mid | 
BourirlilRg -od U**-» chr pl«o»- of I'ltr more
O,,oii-0 you give iftt«* . kiidreu ll»«- hoMiih you
dl-lrlnute llouugti ihelr •>e'niu Ci-iUn.O In 11...do
of pure gr-tliMi. and whru pr p*n> p u sp .rrd  uw ua 
like 'he cboic- yr .d ,- of r - t f  r »-ul o..* • J*
tiu iucb . All g'oeeta sell it lie. ru*d 2b .
O rd w ay ■  Fflaater* C u ,  C o ld  Frwit
Hirsts'll o f  C h a p la in  P lnm vv,
M o a t P a l t l i f n l  C o n g r e g a t io n .
I make* them worse. In  tb i, view he i i  *»p potted  by the p titon  ufficiil, who know that • man will wotk twice a ,  well when cheerful aa
W h o  H M  S a______ | __. T t .  a .loow  wkwaUUw Inn
T be counties* ftiearia of Ke». C . A. P la n t­
er, chaplain of the M aine S tate P ri-on , will 
appreciate tbe following intereafing tketch  of 
tha t gentlem an, which appeared  in  tbe Lew n- 
ton Journal iaat Saturday.
T here’a only one parson in M aine w hole 
congregation i ,  absolutely to  be depended 
on. l i e  d oein ’t have t.. preach to the pewa, 
isn’t obliged to  diacusa finance* with the 
trusteta, is never t '.ked  to  eke out ht* salary 
with a donation party. H e can say what he 
pleases without fear of opposing the m onetary 
pillars ol hi* church. T he advent of a sensa­
tional preacher causea no alarm  in his breast. 
His congregation will stay with him to a 
member and no am ount of new spapet or 
poster advertising can d iaw  them  to a rival 
synagogue. N o one ataya away from bis 
church because he hasn’t as good c lo the , a ,  
r ii neighbor, and it ia never neceaaary lo 
warn the congiegation against extravagance 
in dress. It is a model church in mgny ways. 
The pei pie never waste their substance in 
r io t 'u s  living, never attend  balls, p a r t in  nor 
tlea ties .
N either do pitch, polo, nor pr ze fights lure 
them from the path of rectitude. They are 
an abstemious people, and cham pagne head 
aches disturb nui their Sunday huur of w or­
ship T he church is even free from circles 
and sociable*,aod the “ annua ' (Ur and sale” is
iknown.
This singu 'aT , favoted pastor is Ihe Rev.
C. A. Plumer am) bis congregation wear Ihe 
stripei of the p niter tiary at T hom aston. T he 
prison chaplain is often tim et a perfunctoiy 
, fiicial hut ol cc in a while there is o n t  whose 
e n e r.y  is cen t.red  in m aking ihe most of the 
hum an clay which is tu rned  ever to him. 
And you’d be surprised to find how plasllc 
that clav becomes, under the proper trea tm ent, 
and still mure surpri.e l o , see the lorm inio 
which it ra n  be no.U'de I. C haplain l’rumet 
is one o f the lew. l i e  is no t only the 
prisoner’s preacher, bur th e n  friend—their 
confide* t
T here ts a go id story told of bis appo in t­
ment to his present p itttton.
W hen it was know n th a t the post of ch a p ­
lain was to he created, aonie people m ade a 
canvass of the convicts to ascerratn tbeir rcli 
gious preferences. Mr P ium er was then  a 
resident m inister in T hom aston, supplying at 
the prison in rotation with the others, and the 
intciest which he hao m anifested in the pri- 
oners had won their sym pathy.H e was know n, 
in contradistinction fiom thereat,as theM ettao- 
dtst parson,and wiienthe cum inirlee went their 
rounds they were surprised to  find neatly every 
inm ate professing a leaning toward Metho- 
dtsm.
This reached the ears of th e  M ethodists in 
o ther places and when Mr. Pluroet showed up 
at the next conference, his lellow workers 
wiere ready for him.
"B rother Piumer,” they aaid, with the ut 
most gravity, “ we are pained, pained beyond 
measure, to learn that since you have heen in 
Thom aiton , nearly  every inm ate of the state 
prison claims to he a M ethodist. I t  doesn 't 
speak well for ou t denom ination  to show such 
re turns.”  I f
And Brother Pium er had  to  acknowledge 
that the j kc was on him.
T he r ffice of chaplain waa created six yeara 
ago, Mr. Piumer basing  acid it arnce that 
time. Though born in Newcastle, N. If ., Mr. 
P .um et ts almost a M aine m an, having united 
with the M aine M. E  Conference in iSGo.snd 
been presiding elder of th e  Rockland d i.n ic t 
for two term*.
H is first experience in the prison chapel 
cam e when he was onlv a boy, but he says 
the years have never rflaced that picture from 
hit memory. I t  was in Ihe New H am pshire 
penitentiary. T he speaker stood on a raised 
platform, a revolver lying un the open Bible 
in Iront o f hint. O n his left stood tbe deputy 
with a heavy cane, ready to  beat hack any 
who should venture an a ttack . O n his right 
sat the w arden of tbe prison, toying with a 
cocked revolver. At either door stood a guaid 
Ilb a loaded m usket with fixed bayonet, and 
every man in '.he room knew that just without 
each portal stood two m ore men with muskets.
“ 1 wondered, as I looked into the sullen 
laces of these m en, how C haplain Adam* 
could pieach at all under auch circum stances,” 
r a d  Mr. Piumer, as be told Ihe atory.
- L i 'T r  did 1 think then ,” he continued, 
••that I should ever hold a like position, liu’ 
when in the lullneis cf time it fell to my lot, I 
made up my mind lhat so far as possi dc, God 
h tlp irg  me, my chapet should not bear auch a 
foi mooing look.”
H e kept his v >w.
Seivrce in the Thom aston chapel is held at 
nine o’clock in order that the officials may at 
lend cUewheie with tbeir families later i( they 
wish. T he men come up  by two stairways 
and li e to  places. T he guards remain outside 
and neither cane nor revolver are to tie seen 
a i hin the room. It is a peaceful little com 
pai.y lhat aisem hles cveiy Sunday. Three 
r-undays in the m onth th e  men are addressed 
ry  Mr. Piumer and on Ihe fourth Sunday 
nia-a ts said by Rev. Father Pnelait ol Rock- 
land. A ttendance is com pulsory on ail. 
Catholics worship wnh the P roieslants on 
their Sundays and Proteatan’t  kneel with tbe 
Romanists on their Sundays.
i t  is the policy ol Chaplain Piumer to make 
b i. s e im -n , as cbecrii g .and  helpful as possi­
ble. F-very hearer has h it own load ul 
crime, sadness or rem oise, he argues, and lo 
he g|. umy or b rra 'h e  out vengeance only
despondent. T he prison physician, too, ar 
gees that cheetlut sermons are almost as con­
ducive to good digestion as well cooked food.
T he women ptiso e r t do not a ttend  Suoday 
service, but a t  they are only five in  num ber 
tb it ia not a m atter of great mom ent.
It i a a t  a teacher, ra ther than a preacher, 
however, that Mr. Piumer is doing tbe most 
e f f id in lw o tk . He has o rgam ied  a ptison 
school whose cu riculum embraces the com ­
mon school studies. U pon assuming bis post 
he found that a latge num ber o f the prison 
inm ates were, totally unlearned in anything 
hut crim inology. Ilia  school ia held in the 
c h tp t l ,  up in tne third atory, over the guard 
room. His more advanced scholars he calls 
from the workshops in the fntenoon or after­
noon in classes. Those who are just M aster­
ing the alphabet— and there aie  many and of 
all ages— he lakes one by one. This relieves 
their embarrassm ent, for th* chaplain finds 
that a grown man is dum b as a bru te when 
asked to say his letters in the presence of 
another, even if  the latter's store ol knowledge 
be a* limited aa bis own.
“ You would be sutpiiaed to find how many 
men come to us without the slightest know- 
ledge of books," said Mr. Pium er. "Som e of 
them  have turned filly without knowing A 
from B. You have little idea, either, how 
hard it ia to teach a man anything a f e r  he 
has passed middle life. H is mind seems in- 
capable of receiving new itnpressiona and 
what he learns today he has forgotten on the 
morrow,
”O ur library, which has been largely in- 
created since mv connection with tbe prison, 
is a valuable ar junct to  Ihe school. T he men 
who can read at quire, im perceptibly, to them, 
a thirst for more knowledge and 1 find lhat 
the best tcaders are my b -s t pupils. Wc 
have a num her of full editions of standard 
authors and beside tb tse  m sny popular woika 
of recognixed merit. We also receive many 
of Ihe curie .t m agizinea and in these the 
prisoners manifest even more interest than 
in the hooks.”
Mr. Piumer finds that the m iddle-tirm  men 
m ake the moat tractable students. They bsvc 
sufficient time in ptison to m ake teal advance­
ment and enough of life lelt to  tu rn  it to 
account w hrn they get out. The life men are 
the most hopeless d a ta  as a rule— that ia, Ihe 
life men who have no expectation of pardon. 
“ We shall never get out to m ake use of what 
we learn in here —an d —well, what does it 
matter anyw ay?” they say
“ There ts one m arked exception to  this 
rule, in the case of Abner T horne , the boy 
m urderer,” said the chaplain. “ F'rom a youth 
with no interest in anything and no rem oise 
lor what r e  bad done, he has become one ol 
the moat iludious, hoptful and p ro n iiin g  in 
m ates of the prison. H e has advanced rapid 
ly in h it atudica and has shown m arked arts* 
tic ability. 1 believe that with proper train 
ing he would m ake his name in artistic cir 
clc*. T here has alwav* been a doubt as to 
whether Thorne fired the (a’al shot on lha 
night, and it is my belief that in ten or fifteen 
yeara he will be pardoned. And if he is, I 
feel convinced that he will grow into a usclul 
citizen.”
Many a touching letter findi it* way hack 
to the ptizon chaplain from men who have 
gone foith to begin anew. Mr. Piumer al 
woyi counsels the men to return to the town 
where they are known and ihowr by their ai 
tinnz that they in tend  to lea I a diflerent hie 
Never go away to  escape the  past," he tell* 
them again ami again. “ Yuu ca n 't get away 
ftom it and sooner or later it will rite  up and 
conlront you in your new hom e."
T he "G od-hleai you’i" that h svecom e bark 
to Chaplain Piumer from men who have fol­
lowed this advice attest its wisdom.
WITH TNE BALL CHASERS
P uln l.tn , A m w tsnr a* W e ll Aa rro fea a ln n a la . 
H a v in g  •  Omul T im e.
C. E . Riaing has created a polo team  that 
has met with as much success as his bread 
and paltry . H e has gathered together a polo 
team  that ha* yet to  meet with i l l  first di fest. 
T hey a te  all )ou i g, full of life and  know  a 
th ing  or two annul p> In.
O n F ridav night Rising's D  m edics m il 
The Courier G.iZrttes and the new spaper hoys 
were done up to  the tunc of 9 to 2.
T he first and third periods were warmly 
com  sted bui it was in the second period that 
the Domestic* t r o t -  In their m 'ght and smote 
us. I t  was in this p riiod  'h a t Conover’s pets 
m ade teven goals while The Courier.G azelles 
had to  be content with hut one. T he Couriet- 
Gazette b <yn lott their heads In this period 
and played without any system hut they re- 
covered in Ihe third period and gave toe 
bread m akers all they wanted. 
r  Young Hall and Bird did the best w otk for 
the Domestics, a h h 'u g h  there was nothing 
slow about the playing of the other boyi.
T he Fourier Gazet ea acknow ledge their 
defeat wtlh a  good grace and hope to  have 
an opportunity to redeem  tbemielve* in the 
near iu u re . The summaty
lliaixn 'a Domestic* Cooniun Oaesttrs
I h -ii IVjry Or it rush W MItn-y
goddess of lock aeema to be against them  jost 
at present.
Before the big game R isings Domestics
swept the fl me with Robhina Invtnclbles to
the  tune ol to  to  1.
T he sum mary t
V-Bt.AMfl POSTUSD
Hr* 1 rn#h (o»nU )
•rr .ml mat) WMdjHp
» .k ..r MrX.V
Taruikvll 
Alim 
Tim«
U*d«l r f  
MrOovin 
Oendrma 
tfa llr
Goal byI’onlnnd 
Hook land 
Hoc • I slid 
) uriland
I'nriUnd 
Ponl’tiid 
It or k Und 
1'on In nd
hair back 
goal
Mad* b j
W h ppla 
Mnll.t*»R
O'Mftltay
W hippto
Mnrphy
I Si
S.M 
S Ml 
H.t>4 
l.lmlt
NO VITAL SPOT NOW.
W O U N D S O F  HEA RT AND BRAIN THAT 
HAVE FAILED TO  KILL.
L iv ing  W ith  t  fin ite*  Im b e d d e d  In  nil 
ffenr*—P erso n s  W h o  H nve H een Mis 
T h r o n lh  T h e ir  I trn ln s  nnd  Sorv tveil Ail 
e n u res  In  T re n tln g  Rneh Fuses.
t Portland
floors,
10, 1! implicit 4 -top*.
d. Ht ferta* Long. Tlmttr,
M A IN E  LEA G U E STANDING*
W on I.OSI Pe. Won
W on bj  
u  K Kra 
C -U 's
O R H'a 
O K H’a 
O K It'a 
U K H'a 
C K H'a 
O K H'a 
C -G’a 
C K H'a
•d ru«h 
e rn irr  
ha f b^ok 
goal
Hall
(J I'orry 
llail
Ie*w1«ton .......
Htiih ..............
Him* S tan d ...........
H 'ddeford ........
Pori land .*••••
Lnihritp
Newcomb.
l im e
30
. 4 On
Limit 
2 .10
2 00 
2 44 
1.14 
.80 
10
2 30 
3.10
Lim n
3 161 O K  H’a Hhomnn
Hoorn—«’ K »*’a 9, 0  G 'r »; riopa, «lrd 26, Perry 
1, Newrnmbo20; *<•■(«rut! IJuiidreau; inner* W. II 
Nit’ h ; ulte.idatii-e 300.
Th Biddefords m ade their first appetrance 
here S ito iday  night and although the R*»ck 
lane'* vton they were kept hustling all the 
time.
Last week the R ocklandt opened the sea 
son in Bold* ford and were defeated 6  to o 
Saturday n g it the tables were turned and 
strange as \ may seem Ihe score was just the 
•, but this time it was the KockUnds who 
had 6 and ihe Biddcf.»rds who had o.
T he home team had no cinch, as the score 
might indioate, but were c m anually kept on 
me jum p ami were i not for the brilliant stops 
mane by Mike O ’Malley ihe score would 
have heen different. N> t that Mike was the 
only K ocklandite who played good polo for 
• he work of all the players was excellent but 
lhat the playing of the d il to r i  was of a char­
acter that generally wins games. “ D uck” 
Murphy was called upon to do lott o f work 
and out of 64 balls duven  at him he allowed 
but six to pans into the netting. T be work of 
Dawson, Jason, Perry and Tobin was also 
good. Tobin displayed but little of t i«eccen- 
t icitiea probably because he has had bis bair 
cut.
Murphy and young O ’ Malley played well 
together and appear to be rounding to a’l 
right. Gendreau and McG iwan weie much 
in evidence and «Mike O'M alley coul I have 
slopped anything.
It was an interesting, hotly contested game 
and many better onea will no t be seen this 
•aeason.
T he sum m ary:
ook ahds IHDDironna
v u ,.ny  Aral ru«h
O 'v iH ll.-y  * a iicund >usb
\ | i ’Oo*Mn center
OtMi’lrwiiU h a lf  buck
O'tf .llvy gout
Uouia Won by Made l
An ice polo team m ade up from the 
Ingraham ’s Hill B ind  went down to Sou'h 
rhom attun , Saturday, and although the 
musicians in day.* ag..ne have proven them 
selves crack a jick  polo players, the South 
rhom astoniies wiped up ihe Keag with 
th* m, the score standing 7 to o. Lou Jason 
slatted  in to  play fust rush lor the band 
boys but was disabled by an accidental stroke 
from an apponenl's alien eaily in tbe lirri 
period, and Robinson took his place. The 
South T h o m asto r’a or I. C. I’erls, as lhe> 
called themselves, played a fad  game ol 
polo from the slart anil proved that thc> 
knew the points o f the gam e well by the 
m anner in which they passed and blocked. 
South T nom aston hat heen the scene of some 
fast ice pul »this winter and Saturday's gam* 
anked well up am ong ’em. T he teams 
lined up as f jllow s :
mH Tfl INOHAIIAM HIM.
, rii*h al iuon, ltobln«u
»er ru fb  Montgomery .Keiiiilatn
«>y oftm-r liobtilii
f balfiuirk Kveiell
stland goal R obbins,
Bath T im es: M aynard of the Rockland? 
left this w etk  lor his home in W altham . H 
gave as reason for quitting Ihe K ocklands lhat 
he was not receiving salaiy in proportion to 
the wages given other m embers of the team 
H e is now going to play in the Connecticu> 
league.
Jim  Moony ia playing in his old time form 
for Bath.
T he attraction at the rink tomorrow nigbl 
ill be the p do game between T ne Courier- 
Gazettes and Y M C. A.’s and the bask*' 
ball gam e between the Y.M.C.A.'a and Viual 
havens.
Fred P ipkay,first baseman for F'itchburg ir 
1895 and laler with tbe W arren team of ih 
Ki.ox county league, w il menage th e A ’bleiic 
em b of D etroit th u  season. Pappolau, ih< 
Holy Cross pitcher who was to have played |n 
W airen (be same year, and whose iuhi<quent 
career has been watched with some Hide in 
tercst, won eight and l ist 11 games in tbe 
W estern league last season.
>] & / J 040
UflDEH$T4l/oiflq
A  broatl n n d eraU m lin ff i " " ’1 
..ary to an a|i|irt-cialioii o f  ilie  fitc! lltal 
w e .n il (focul s f fo c fiio a  rli«m>er limit 
a n y  o il ie r  Him in to w n . N o r  U it i l if -  
Ilciilt to lltiil the rea so n . OlttfO tou ch  
w ith  the ineli-o|)oliian m ark et*  anil 
cash to pav f o r  w lia t  w e  * e t  „|Mk e it 
p o ssib le fo r  us to b u y  “ in iK hly c lo se ,”  
sin ! w e sell Ihe sam e w a y . I f  yo u  
d o u b t it v is it  o u r  sto re  am i w e w ill 
co n v in c e  y o u  that w e  can se rv e  yo u  
both re g a rd in g  p ric e  an d  q u a lity  iu
G roceries,
M ea ts ,
P ro v is io n s ,
1'unncd Goods
A N D  T i lK  L I K E .
E. S. Farw ell,
T H E  G R O C E B ,  
C o rn er P a rk  an d  U n ion  S ts  
O rdw ay * PUbscars Cur* Dy*pejs*u.
LIME WA6ES IN THOMASTON
A C n r r r .p n n i l s n t  I HtJ >•('! s  
intuits H u ll , in  T ills  I
T h o m a s t o n , .1>n. 23 , H a* . 
E ditor of T h e Courier G iz , t ’e :— Will 
you kindly allow me zpace in your columns to  
call atten tion  to som e inaccuracies in an aril 
clc of recent date publtahrd by one of your 
contemporaries. T he article in quextion re­
lated to the wages for labor in the lime indua- 
tiy in Knox C runty, and had ila origin in a 
recent movement of R ockland lime m anufac­
turers to reduce the wages o f their cm 
ployees.
A* tar aa the statem ents have hearing upon 
the Thom azton lime m anufic tu re i. an o rig­
inal invea'igation would have led their auth. r 
to make quite different iiateroenta.
In the fir«t place it i* not true lhat Thom- 
aston m anufacturer, pay their h tlp  f l  50 per 
day. An exception may pu tiib 'y  lie lit Ihe 
ca .e  «l the party who operate Ihe lime p lin t 
on Dexter atiert. T ne operator ia a citizen of 
Rockland and it i» generally u n d e n t rod em- 
pl y« labor from that city q  m e cvduinvrly 
Ilia  output u l  lime i ',  however, ao small a 
per cent of the tutal production that he can 
hardly tie reckoned a (actor in the problem.
T he firm* wnich have heen m anufacturing 
ninety per cent of the lime have paid their 
laborer, f l  per day until wiihin a year. For 
apparent tea .ona the wage# were redu ed lo 
f l  75 per day. at which figure they now 
mani. T he reduction m entioned was accepted 
by the men without pro teit as they well knew 
the condition i f 'h e  lime trade.
•| be ra ’e of w age, referred 10 above app’if . 
only to  the labor employed on the kilns and 
about the wharvea. T he q  iatrym en receive 
much larger pay. the w age, hemg the tam e 
as those paid el.ewhere.
Thomazton lime ataoda well in the Botton 
m arket and com m and, a t  high p iice a i  Rn. k 
port or any other lime. Thom azton m inufic- 
tu rn s  have had to make strenu iu* til tie  in 
tne past lo a-cure and m aintain a m aiket f ir 
their product in New York on accouir of Ihe 
persistent mizreprezentaiii n t  and o 'h er un 
fair conduct of their ou t of town com petitors, 
hut hove now become well estah lt.hed  and 
usually • htain the same price* for their lime 
as Rockland m anufacturers. T h e cargoes 
senl out now co n tiin  a good per cent ol tum p 
lime which always c -mra n d t  a t i le .
T he slight advantage Thom aston manufac­
turers may have in pm cha.ing  casks ii  m re 
bar. overcome hy tbe larger cost ol transport­
ing the lime rock to Ihe ktlna. As a shipping 
port Thou aston is also *' a  disadvantage.
A noiher statem ent tha t liBrCt* unfairly 
upon Tnom saton operators relates to  tbe co 
operation of all the lime m anufacturers in Ihe 
county for the purpose of regulating tbe  pro­
duction of lime and its price. Tboroaslon 
men haveh iihe rlu  readily entered into any 
agreem ent to tha t end even at a  sacrifice to 
1 he ill selves. While they now aland ready lo 
j in in any fair arrangem ent they will be alow 
to acquiesce in anything tha t may mean a loss 
of business to  themselves.
T he l.ilu re to  loiio ihe desired association 
rests with the Rockland m anufacturers and 
not with thoae uu '.ide . W agta in the lone 
indu tny  will be ir fluenced somewhat I y tbove 
paid in o ther em ploym ents. Thomatton lime 
m anufacturers will g 'adly welcome such 
pr. v men’s in their business aa sarill enah e 
tin in to p >y higher w rg a hut until such 
change taxes p ’a e ibev ta i l  it necessary to 
abide hy the present scale of wages
N u ch b u k .
Hockland
KoCklttlld
Rockland
M u phy
O ' M » n*y 
M urphy
Willie M ains has signed with Buffalo—  
G iay 'a team. W hat Buffalo appears to  need 
j ast now it  more baiting talent.
NEW FOOTBALL RULES
Heore, Itoiislnn.l «. Rlitdef.ini U; Itnahea Mnrpl y 
7, I imwi-oii 2. I son; atop* in .o i l ;  Murphy M;
11'tUI.ey 2V, fount. ItjckUinJ. UtdJeloid 2; ivfeieu 
l-oug. _______
lief ire the Rockland lfiddeford gam e of 
S iturday  n g it there was a spirited contest tie 
tween t.iosc ivtly Infanliy  team ., the Maj ira 
and Lieutenants. A t usual the M ajira won 
out th iy  had no p i;m c to doing *0 aa ihe 
score 3 to o  show*. Thorndike, who has tier n 
pu 'iing  up such a f a r  game in the goal, was 
in the position of center Saturday night, and 
ju ig  ed the ball up and down t ' e  rink like an 
olil veteran. Black played h it usual^ active 
ami aggressive game and hut fur C aivei’a 
real'y brilliant wotk in  the g >al would hav 
had many a tally to h it cred i', Nash it may 
also be mentioned put* up a splendid game 
in front of the cage.
Blackington is a t sm art a first rush a t  there 
is in local am ateur circlet today and with n 
little belter tupport the Lieutenant* would 
m ake them  all huslle. Cnaples who playt 
secund rush play* actively hut lacks ihe prac 
lice and experience w hiih have brought the 
n .her men up to such a degree of excellence. 
W eeks at had  hack It another clever player.
The game grew a inlle rough in the tec  md 
p e ilo l and R .feree Thom as found it necet- 
a n y  to call f 'uls on  Nash and Cnaples. Bui 
then, our na i dial guardsmen can stand Inis 
of rougl.ne t,  it is gelling them  in trim f ir 
our foith  coming war with Spain. T he sum-
li ill b ick
1 by * Mn»lo by
Pll<al D
KrwPTo
•*»X" a Inch i'll*-
Local football playeia a»c intrrealed in the 
new rulea aent out by Fiof. Siapg of ih 
Gbtcago Uiilveraiiy and Pi*»f. Evercit of th 
Univeraiiy of lllinoia. T he rulea aie  aub- 
m ined Li ihe »ev:n univiraitiea and a hard 
litfbt ia likely lo rem it. Allerallona in the 
rulra are leaa aareepin^ than many anticipated.
I he vi al change ia lhat radically altering th* 
present ayvtein of acoii ig. The goal alter a 
touchdow n ia alatcd to  count for one ad 
diliooal po in t, the drop kick for four, Ihe 
place kick for lliree aod Ihe aafeiy for two 
There ia no requirem ent for aeven men in ihe 
li .r, but it la provided that if two linetm en 
are dra-vn back of the hoe th* y abalT be 
ouiatde the line of acnaim age.
A nother aafrguaid againat roughneaa i 
that im puting a * iiU nce penalty for laying 
banda on oppunenia before ihe ball ii pu 
in play. An impoitant alteration alao ia that 
perm uting lo ihe wide acored on the choice 
ol kick-1 ff O ther change* auggetted are ir. 
dehning tbe aafeiy, allowing 15 yard* inatead 
,f ten on ihe kick out afler a kick fur goal 01 
be lirat dow n, permitting only iwo minute* 
of time taken out for injurie* aod modifying 
ihe penalty ol imposition) when ihe ball 1 
close lo tne goal line. T he com m dtee rc 
serves several suggestion* on the duly ol 
. ffi tala Which Vii 1 he submitted if tbe com 
ruiilre is couiinued.
Don't Toliarro H|»lt aud Smoko lou r 11 fa Anny.
To q u it  tobflcco etihlly nnd forever, bo mug 
id le ,  lull of life. uerVQ and vigor. Luke N 
line, tlio woridor World r, th u t malms woult men 
strong All (Ituggisu,AOo di*II. C uroguaruii 
teed I look let uud 8.un|»lo free. Addrch
S terling  Ifni’indy Co . Ohlengo o r New Yorli
Hlaf*klnglon
1 un 
H W
8i'*pa In goal.
10 cu m.uv lum en
u (Truly, berouuhu v-r> aor« -w avhx’a *' 
M thT  ib>' I c h in *  a ' d lilr**dlu^t b»-*l» U
m k m  .ni J lu  iuo ' I  cuho  r c u n v e a  ih a  iu iu  >r* 
d iu tfrfi-i# . o r by m all- fu r ’4) *>■*»••. D r 6ar«»>iJ 
Cmm), FiAima«.l^kia. A v o id  a i l  aub»LU uiea.
1 vur 16, M u li 17 1C< fu h. U. 1 bum 1
The Kocklands lost another four period 
.- l ire  last night to the Portlands, af’er pLy 
big the liettrr p -lo  liom  the fust aound of 
refrree Long's whittle.
O ne ol Ihe l»fg' at crow dt of Ihe aea 'on  was 
present a n d *  Rockland crowd never wanted 
a game to  had y aa did Ibis one. Excitement 
rao 1 to. and the !<■ cklands were encouraged 
in good nalured demonstration*.
Campbell appeared with the visitors and 
the crowd didn’t like it a little bit. T here it a 
well g 'uunded  sentim ent among R rc k 'a n d ’a 
polo enthusiast* that Cam pbe'l belong* lo 
Rockland and that he it  not doing just right 
in playing with the Portland*. We know 
some things ouraelvea that were we Campbell 
we would give tn e  Rockland m auagem eut an 
o p 'ion  on our aeivicr..
That Rockland outplayed Portland last night 
there can he no doubt and Ihe grand work of 
John Allen in th r  g al was all lhat laved the 
Maroun* from a severe drubbing. In  the cx 
Ira period he m ade stop*that bordered on tbe 
phenom enal.
In the third period G endreau 's tk a te  broke 
and d u 'ing  hia tem porary ahaence from Ihe 
fl or P n tls n d  aucceeded in caging the b ill 
tiring  the acore. Thra a i t  fata1, for it proved 
lo he Ibc goal that woo tbe game.
The wwh of Ihe borne team was very fast, 
every man p lating  aa if bis life drpeoderi on 
toe result hu' f ile  was agaiiM  them  aud they 
lost auothcr four period game.
Campbell's work waa not up to  tbe stand­
ard.
It waa perhaps the most tn 'e res 'in g  game 
(torn many a'an  <p ’n ase en  in K ockUnd tb ti 
season. T he K " t '»  ds are p a y in g  a t good 
polo a i au i ' n  Ut the league hut the fair
R isky
It'a  a trifle  r iv k y  lo  p lace  upon 
y o n i lultle fo o d  w liiuli is o n ly  recoin- 
m effd ed  bv  its clieupnea*. Q u a lity  
m u st ulso be co n s id e re d . LM tully it 
coalM so m e th in g  e x tra  f o r  (lie  Inner, 
\Ve are , h o w e v e r , tillerin g  a coinhii u- 
lio n  o f  these t w o  d e s ira b le ,— cheap- 
neaa und q n u lily .
BEST GROCERIES 
BEST MEATS 
BEST PROVISIONS 
BEST EVERYTHINQ
“ F o r  m y nivn p a r t ,"  Rttid th e doctor, 
w ith  n ttlirng, " I  w o u ld  p refer  not to  lie 
allot at nil. w h eth er In the benr(, betid, 
lunge, liv e r  nr bruin, and ye t I hnve 
taken note o f ninny ease* recen tly  lit 
w h ich  pe.ivntiH lntvo anatninod gun shot 
wnttnda rtf supposed ly futn l chitriteti't 
w h o  nnt Ktill a l lv o  nnd g o in g  nliout their 
bnainess.”
T lio  doctor nnd h is  com p anion  w ere 
passing 11 dow n tow n  m useum  w h en  tint 
conversation took th is  tnrn. A m ong 
tho fronka p ictured nnd onrientnred In 
front o f the b u ild in g  w ns n m en w ith  n 
rugged b u llet w o t  nd torn th ro u gh  hia 
h eart— w h ich  organ  w ns v iv id ly  exposed 
iu  tho fluring diiub— w h ile  th e  nug l of 
1 w ns h o verin g  o ver h im , ready to 
miutoh him  nwtty n t mty mom ent.
T h e n ,"  snid tlio  dootor’ s frien d , " n  
shot or n stnb in  th e lienrt ia no t ttocos- 
sitrily  fntnl, us it  is  understood by m od­
e m  su rg ery ? "
" N o t  nt n i l , "  retu rn ed  th e  doctor. 
" B u t ,  of course, w o uro no t spenltiiig of 
w ound s ns b ig  nnd te rn  bio us the otic 
i i f t l in t  lnusoum  p ictu re T lin t is a p p a r­
en tly  oven w o rse  than  tho thrust, re­
ce ived  by M ercu tio — looks nbout us deep 
ns n w e ll uud ns w ido ns n ch urch  tloor 
N o m an w h o  bus been w ounded like  
th a t over aurvivcB titovo thnn a m inute.
" T lin t  m an in tbo muHcuin iH itlli gotl 
to ho (Jbnries B . N elson, w h o  w as m ys 
torioualy shot, ono even in g  w h ile  in the 
com pany o f Mrs. ICdltli M nrguerito S ta ­
ples in  W asbiu gtotl ptirlc. T h e  shooting 
occurred ou a  n ig h t livo m onths ugo, 
and tho m an w ith  an onuen of lend in 
h is h eart is  H till a l iv a  W h eth er ho 
sleeps w e ll and baft a  good ap petite 1 
am  unable to say. l i e  w as form erly  a 
cy c lis t  o f soma nolo. N elso u ’s breast 
w as su bjected to tbo X  rttys, aud, a c ­
co rd in g to holographs w h ic h  w ere tnndc 
ut tbe tim e, tlio b u lle t  lodged in tho 
septum  o f tbo lu a rt— tbo fou rfo ld  par 
tit inn o f mutiunlur lilier th a t d iv id es the 
Interior o f thut organ in to  r ig h t  uud loft 
au ric le s  aud v en tr ic les . T h ere  it  Inis 
continued to throb np and dow n about 
100,000 tim es a  d a y  over si t o tliu t m ys­
terio u s shooting, and at e v ery  pu lsation  
re fu tin g  the o ld  theory o f m edical sc i­
ence th a t tbo touch of h o stile  m etal to 
m an 's  heart brin g s death.
Tho m ost s k il lfu l  and du ring  su r­
geon on earth, i f  ho w ero asked to r«- 
m ovo tlio  b u lle t  front N elso n ’ s heart, 
w o u ld  shake b is  bend iu  tlio  negative , 
fc'o th is  m an m u st cu rry Ids leaden han­
dicap as long tiH life  sh all last. Hcoiilif 
stran ge, d o e sn 't it?
" A n d  ye t, n o tw ith sta n d in g  w lia t  I 
have said, wu liavo su rgeous now ad ays 
w h o  do um lertuko am i ca rry  to u sue- 
cessfu l co n clu sio n  operation s on tlio 
heart. T h is  is  done hy opening th e peri- 
oavdinui, for exam ple, in  en«es o f drop­
sy o f the heart, an d d ra w in g  off th e  
flu id by uspirution. A  inun nitty h ave 
h is  heart pu nctured  w ith  the po in t o f  a 
k n ife  or a uocdlo and s t il l  recovur from  
tlio in ju ry . It  used to  ho hold tlin t 
w o u n d s of th is  ch aracte r w ero invu rla- 
b ly  fa ta l, B u t  u w o un d o f tlio h eart is 
no t uocuNsnrily fa ta l, us is  show n in tho 
case w h ere a n eedle w a s  rem oved hy 
(Julleudcr from  thu su bstance o f th at 
organ. Cuses of lik o  n atu re  h ave been 
reported by Drs. Ilnltu, A g n o w , Htelz 
nor uud others. M ore than fit) oases 
w h ere ru p tu re  o f  th e  lieurt w a lls  did 
not resu lt in  im m ed iate  death ore-re­
ported by D r. D. J. U u m ilto u . a w ell 
know n Seotcli surgeon uud pathologist.
" T h o  case of Poole , u prizollgiitur 
w as  otto o f  th e  m ost ratnurkablo. P oole 
w us shot iu tlio  huurt w b ilo  ongugud iu 
un encounter w ith  u m an miinutl Bakur, 
in  N ow  Jersey, iu  1855. T o  a ll  outw urd 
uppeuruuco ho recovered ra p id ly  uud in  
fo u r d a ys fe lt  mo w e ll  th a t he expressed 
u w ish  to Huish tho in terru p ted  contest. 
T w e lv e  du ys later, ho w ever, ho sudden 
ly  dropped to  tho ground. W ith in  five 
m in u tes lie w a s  dead.
“ M ore rom urkublo S till, perhaps, uro 
tho num erous in ju r ie s  to tho hruiu uud 
sp in al cord, w liiuli ou  first v ie w  w ould  
he pronounced fata l uud y e t  from  w liiuli 
tho w ounded persons recover. A t  V al- 
paraiso, 1m l., a  m an uam od H erbert *J. 
F is h  w h ile  in a  lit o f tem porary in san ­
it y  put u .58  uulihur h u lle t  through his 
hruln, nnd ut last a ’'co u n ts lie w us s t il l  
u liv o  uud ap p aren tly  g e ttin g  w ell. T he 
hullet, hy u ll accounts, passed through 
tho r ig h t  uud le ft  u utoriur hem ispbetes 
o f tho bruin, lo d g in g  fin a lly  iu  tbo pos­
terio r hone w a ll of thu lu tt eyo  socket. 
In its  coursu tlio hull destroyed u largo 
am ou nt of bruin m uttur. A t  tlio sam e 
tim e it  cu t Iho optio  n erves o f both eyes, 
d estroying tho s igh t. In som e w ay tho 
sense of sm e ll, too, w a s  destroyed.
" M a n y  C h ica go a n s w i l l  rem em ber is 
traged y irt the B r ig g s  H ouse iu  th is  c ity  
several ye ars ugo, in  w h ic h  u muu w h o  
w as shot iu  tho hruiu g u t w e ll. J . B- 
M cD o uu ell, u w e ll know n v eterin a ry  
surgeou, uud h is  w ife  w ere boarders a t  
the b etel. I t  w us iu  A u g u st, lb87. C u e  
day there w us u grea t uproar uud o ic ito - 
u ieu t over u shooting u ifru y iu  the a p a rt­
m en ts o f tlie M cD onnells. In the q u a r­
rel M cD onnell w us shot hy h is  w ife , tho 
b u lle t  en terin g  tho side of hie head iu  
thu p a rietal hone ubove th e ear uud pen­
e tra tin g  the hruiu. W ith in  the n ex t 48 
hou rs the hull w as rem oved hy Dr. L is ­
ten  U. M ontgom ery, and tho w ounded 
muu go t w ell. T h e  w ife  ut the sam e 
tim e shot h erself iu  the head, hut her 
in ju r ie s  w ero u ot serious. O ld  tim e doo- 
turs used to pronounce w ounds l ik e  th at
MANINF MATTERS
Sch. Polar W ave, Anthony, from Fnrrand, 
Spear h  Co., aailcd Saturday lo t Boaton.
Sch*. Jam ta  K. Talbot, Aveiill, and M. II 
R 'e d , Nulla, ftom Perry Broa. for New Y oth , 
■ailed Monday.
sch . Addle tichaelfer, Aylward, tailed Mon- 
d a r lor New York ftom Fairand , Spear A
Co.
Sch. K. A rcnlatiut, Brown, ia chattered  to  
load fur New^Yoik (fiom |n tep h  A bbott, A 
Son, . t a k - ' l  j  •
IJ S ih .  Maiy IL w ca  waa lo filirg  y tsu td a y  
lot Botten Itom C ib b  Lime Co
S c lT w iv T I lT 11_ 1 'av< rpiiihT T*ccy, tailed 
f ' i  New Ynik Monday lim n J. <» t'u th tn g  A 
Co., Thomaaton.
S th  Jo tdan  !.. M oll, Dyer, came off the 
rfty dock at Button Satuiday, having repatied  
and will p rocctd  fiitt chance, p . .v . l . j ;  ~ITM 
~ S ih . W arn rr Moore, C rockett, Irom Balll- 
m nie for C hadcaton, while anchored  on 
H am pton flan 1 oetday latt, waa run into by 
Baltimore tch. C attle , and lott flying jthboom 
and foretopm ait.
S rh. ; M elhehraec, Snow, Jack ton ville*-for 
Itollon.Jw aa tpoken  IQ'h i l l  l la l lc i ta  
”Scir~ Jo te” O lav u rl, Arcy, aailcd fti m'^Sa- 
v.mnah 2 l t t  lor Bmntwlck, - s  D
*JSchT M»bel H ooper, f lo rp e r7  *"lverl si 
I 'a ic ag o u la jz ttt  from G alvetton. .
Sch. H elen L. M aitin , F onalaln , arrived in 
New York S atuiday, iff day* ftom l'a tcagou 
la with lunihet io outer. ’ o '
" ( ’apt. I l l s .  o. the u v .n u -  cutlet Wood- 
• ury r t p .u a  that the tchooner Nevada, 
which i at hi en athi re and abandoned on 
Davit 1 land near l'o tl C lyde in the heavy 
sail- S mday, di if ed i fl and la now tu n k  with 
h i t  t i tin ia tt above water in ihe m iddle of 
Davit v ra tl,b lo ck  ng the p ta tag e  ami m aking 
patiagi* i')‘ her at L w w a lir dt-ubllul.
FREIGHTS AND CHARTERS
Ito p o rte d -  ffro iti - l lro w n  .* CoinnitiiJ*#
• - —  • ■ \\S „ l i l> ;i 'r iiu l i t  C lr o i i l i i iv « _ C ^ B
l.< ng voyage tonnagr^fur p u n  pi who i s i ty  
o ad irg  y u  i l f c i t  ta tn ri  tpa itog iy , and owp 
n a  In ci n tcq u in ce  are adneting iteaili y lo 
lie h a ti to f  lecen t chaile ta  for lo th  cate oil 
, oil gm etn l catgn. T he dem am ’, however, 
t  teem lrg ly  ol a !>»* m gent eharacter, there 
I,ring a t pteaent a laige fl.-ct under engage- 
nietil lo load dutlog  Ihe next tcveral month*. 
Coal role* from Europe to th r  Colonic* and 
lar Eastern detlina tlnn i ate »’ owing an eaa- 
i r te rd e m y , which fact may influence soon 
r latgcr trek in g  fleet in tin t direction. S o u fi 
Vfilcan fielghta continue extremely dull, Iho 
steam linea yet atisort i g the bulk o f Ihe liuii- 
ne tt tffe ted . •  • • G eneral cargo tonnage 
i the H irer P late h a t alio  met with tom e 
a tcvlion, with charter* at 111 e m it  per foot 
tw g rn r ia l  cargo lo B urm a Ayiea, and 23 
, cnt» lor ca te  i ll to  Roaatio. B tiz il tonnage 
continue* in fair rcque*l, with l.uiineaa lo 
Kin at 20 cen 'a for case till, and £lO  lor lunt 
• Cl i also 25 cenla for case oil lo  D etlero . 
Coal and lum ber tonnage to the W est Indie*
1 in m oderate dem and ib< utth rate* do  not 
i 11 prove. Back hunnei* off 11 ra the r tp ar- 
ng’y. T here i» ra lher no te  inquiry foi 
, 1,ail w ire lumber ve»*el*, though ahippera ere 
ppoaed to any improvement* ill rale*. A 
very limited it q dry ta txpetienced  lor collier* 
o the Eaat. V eiielr, now rver, are icarce ,
■ nil Ih li (act aetvea to tuclain rale*.
('UARTKKS.—Ship l l tn r y  Falling (to  
v r) Philadelphia to L01 Angelea or SaD 
Ite g o , coal f y  50, general cargo * 8 —Sch. 
D eiorra, hence to llay li, general caigo, and 
ack logwood, lump sum .—Sch. M innie Her* 
..en, M ini Point to H avana, lum ber As u - s ; 
r o ld —Sch. H elen M ontague, U nion H land
0 1 'n tltdc lphll, awitch tie* 1 S>^ cen lr.— Sch.
\. It. S h e im in , Jackm r.vi o- to B a ld m o lt, 
iull, t „ r j 4 . Coal cu t firm  Phlladelpl 11, 70
e n d  and discharged —Sch. R. D.. Spear, 
I’aacagi uta lo Philadelphia, lum ber p. t .— 
-eh Kol.t. G. D un, Charleston to Baltimore, 
.hoaphale rock p. t .—Sch. S. J. I.lndary, 
nence to  Rockland, ael’, At and d lrcha igea . 
- S c h  M aggie l lu ile y , E n z ib c lh p o it lo Bel- 
i»t, phosphate, A t.40 — Sch. O. M. M ane tl, 
I’t. R eading to  <11.11c o e - . m . l  70 e n d .  __
Oiiiiotno l in o  I’ y I’etrl®.
" M y  g n  at granclfuthnr on m y  m oth'
1 r s t irlo wi s ono o f tb e  sign ers  o f  the 
D tc-luration o f InJopciulcncct, reutark* 
ctl M iss D o lly  Cttm rox.
“ Y e s , "  itilUod h e r m other, " u u d  that 
w a s  a t  a titnu w h en  It r e a lly  mount 
so m eth in g  fo r a  m an to  bavu a  sign ed  
a r t ic le  pu blished . W ash in g to n  Star.
20.CTS. GIVEN AW RY
Cut th it out, write your nam e acroat 
it in ink and lake 11 lo the  druggist 
nam ed below anil he will give yuu a 25c 
bottle of Dr. Sawyer’* Fam ily C ure for 
5  cl*. Family Cure cures all form* < f 
Kidney difficulties, Pulled eye*, m uddy 
complexion, nuke*  tallow  and  yellow 
akin w hite, cure* w ater-brash, cure* 
pain* in ktorracb and liver, cure* conili- 
pation.
C. II. PENDLETON.
K fltE  h  CIIANhLEK. Camden, Me,
III!: (i. I ROBINSON D R tfl CO.. Ihour- 
a ilo u . Me.
h'janaptjul
to be fo u n d  iu  a n y  sto re  o f  lte k in d
iu  lire c ity .
MEW YORK WORLD,
TH R IC E-A -W EEK  EDITION.
IB I'eges a Week . . .
. . . 156 Papers a Year
F O R  O N E  D O L L A R .
PublU hcd •v e r y  Alternate Day except Nuiulay
'l ‘he Ib  ice-a W eek Kditiun ol T h k  N kw 
Yo rk  \ \ okl.1> i* ln»t auD'iitf •>! “ weekly” 
p ep e il ill »l*r, fnqueucy  o l  pub lic ttio o , «U(J 
Ibc litkbM M , Mtcumcy muu v u l t  ly c l iu  cun- 
len t). It t i l  the uiciil* ol « g ica t $6
ity t t  ibc yiikC o l  » du lU i weekly, lie
of McDouucli M tiiUii iu every lutlttUCk p, |,uc»l nc*» i* pn-uipi, tum plcr, cciu'cu 
aud umde very little  effort to k**ve tlio *„,j uupeiii.I •» *11 u» iccdcit will tc»ii(y 
(nilieut. brail) iujurie» uro n«obt uerioux u i» ibc uaoul|;w1u:» lo« tec pco-
ui.ii in* r l ■ n< ii | ro v o  iutui wii' ii Uh y i !»•
John H. McGrath’s
80 SEA STR EET .
T e l e p L o e *  u b b M i l  ad 44 9 .
ai liiu but>e of tlie  britiu .-
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PAST TEAR IN WARREN
B f *  T l iU R n t^ r p rM iic  K i m  C om ity T ow n 
n » #  R o p t W ith  t l i r  W orltl.
Business in W arren during the past year 
has been good, to  fact (be year 1897 was 
one of the most prosperous periods in the 
histoty of the town. T he manufactories,w i h- 
ont which W arren would not be W arren , 
b a re  continued to gi»e steady employment to 
a large num ber of operative* and the pricea 
paid for labor were as high as that paid hy 
any other similar in s 'itn ti .n anywhere.
Those who work in our mills and shops, 
strange to  say, are all American citizens. The 
most of them  own the houses they live in and 
some real estate besides. T he foreign ele- 
men in W arren is noted for its absence. 
Evetvbody is interested in
TUB OEORGKS RtVKP. MILLS 
which is one of the principle industries in the 
town. Thom as W alker was supertntendant 
and N. B. Eastm an is paymaster. T he product 
of this mill is now fine cheviots exclusively 
and the quality of the goods is such that a 
steady dem and has been established. This is 
shown by the fact that the mill frequently 
tuns on ex tra fitne and a large num ber of 
ordets are now waiting to be filled. Unring 
■ he past year the com pany has erected a new 
wheel honse and a new store house. It has 
incteased its safety from fire hy laying about 
300 f et o f 6  inch iron pipe around the mill 
and three '*2 way" hydrants are Connected 
thetew ith. A No. 5 Kales A Jenks force pump 
was also put tn. For new m achinery we 
mention three fancy looms of the Knowles 
p stte rn , two mules of 300 spindles each and 
one Rramwelt feed for picker.
THE WARERN SHOE SHOP 
gives em ploym ent to m ore bands than any 
o ther industry in town. E. A. Mayes is super, 
intendant. The shop received more macnin* 
ery in 1897 than in any other year of its cx- 
istanc*-. 1 be tolal output during the ycat was 
also greater than that of any previous year. 
The goods m anufactured consist of m en's, 
b o y ,’ and youths' shoes, satin grained and 
split goods. Six hundred pairs of fine bicycle 
sho-s are now being shipped each day 
Among the new' machinery added we mention 
two lasting machines, one Campbell stitcher, 
one Julian s tie rounder, one sole cutter, one 
heeling m achine, one Rockingham  heel b u r­
nisher, one Puritan strapper and several new 
sewing machines. T he force of men and 
women employed was larger than ever befote.
MCLOON A STOVER I.1ME CO 
has done a splendid business during the year. 
They have quarried too  000 casks of rock, 
which has been used mainly for lime, but 
some of it has been used for paper manufac­
turing and some sent to Boston to be ground 
into hen gravel. T he company burned $9,000 
worth of coal and $5,000 worth of wood d ur­
ing 1897. They employed on an average 25 
men and th ree 2-borse teams. T he store, run 
by the treasurer, A . O. Spear, did a $15,000 
business. Several new buildings were erected 
iu this locality which will be mentioned under 
soothe- heading.
o t h e r  m a n c e a c t u r ie s .
The water mill osrned by B. J. Uow and 
the steam null owned by Packard Bros., East 
W arren, have each done a good paying hue- 
ress. B< th mills m anufacture staves, heading 
and shingles. The saw mill near Pleasantville 
owned by l.ittlrba le  A Crawford as well as 
the mill at W alton’s mills owned hy C. F. 
W atton, have dune a good business sawing 
different kinds of lum ber, nearly all of which 
has been r i posed of. T he steam mill at 
W atren Junction, owned also hy Packard 
B ro s , has done a fair business.
THE CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
In the Congregational church the loss by 
death was five and by letter five. Seven were 
added to the church during 1897, m aking its 
total membership 155 The pastor, Rev E
R. Steam", biprized three persons and united 
fo u rco u p lts  in marriage. O ne Sunday eve­
ning was given lo exercises in memory of Dr. 
C. H . W het ter, a former pastor and for 40 
years a missionary to Turkey. In  Septem ber 
Mrs W heeler and daughter visited W atren. 
T h e Sunday school celebrated by conceit tx - 
erc iie t the four festivals,Easter,Children’* Day, 
Harvest tide and Chrisimas. T he rite of in ­
fant baptism was adm inistered in church  by 
the pastor for the first time in many years. 
T he library received large additions. M. K. 
Spear is superiniendant of Ihe Sunday school 
and W . j j  Perkins is president of the V. I*.
S. C. E. N um ett us-faiis and sociables were 
held. On.- fair held in Glover Hall by the 
L ad u s circle net led $105 and lasted two days. 
Sarah E. C u 'ting  is president of the Ladies 
Missionary Aid which has done effective 
wotk. An especially memorable event on the 
material side of the work was the raising of a 
debt of $620 By th ev ig o ro u i work of Lewis 
H all and the co operation of home people 
and absent friends ihe .Ict.l was declared pai l 
on the first Sunday 111 November. The e n ­
tire church properly was recently insured f r 
a period of five years.
THE BAPTIST CHURCH.
T he membership ol this church, 248, places 
it among the largest of the country churches 
of the denom ination in Maine. D uring the 
year it lost by death six members. T he pas­
tor, Rev. H . E. Thayer, united seven couples 
in marriage and five persona were baptized. 
Wm Hucklin and wife stand at the head of 
the roll o f  members. They were baptized 
March I, 1828. This church reported $1266. 
10 taiaed, of which $191 30 waa given <0 
benevolence. N. R. Tolm an was treasurer, 
G. W. Kallocb, cle rk ; J. M. btudley, cha ir­
man ol the  society com m ittee; Benjamin 
L ibby, superiotendant of the Sunday school 
Morris Feyler and Mvra S. Kallocb b a re  been 
presidents o f the Y. P S. C. E .; W atie C. 
Butler waa superintendant o f the Juniors, 
M rs. Geo. H olt president of the  “ H elp One 
A nother" circle of Kings daughters, Mrs. 1! 
Cater bad charge of ibe second Kings 
D aughters circle and Mrs. Geo. W. Brown 
was president of the W omen’s circle. The 
Sunday school reported in S< p emb. r 211 
m em bers; average alteridsncc 110. This 
gives it a rank o f 12th in poit t c f  member 
ship in the UaDtist St nday scfools in Maine. 
Special m eetings of cvangel'Stic aims were 
held and good assistance rendered at some of 
the tu e tlirg s  hy Rev R. W. Van Kirk id 
K ockland and Rev W. A. Newcomb ol 
T bom aston. Mias Sarah H all also sang wit' 
good sffect.
Ihe  schools iu town were well taught an ' 
well attended . In  all the primary seboo's 
aatisfactoiy results wete attsh  ed and good ad 
vancem ent made. T he teachers, super viaot 
an d  school com m ittee heaitilv co-operated in 
the  work and 'h e  tcsult la s  been moat grati
* r f !  I
i u c  ^ n n ii^ lc  of (be W atren H igh, •( (be 
cio*e of (he wiuter (eiui, resigned ( j  accept a 
poaiiion at Skowhegau. l i e  was succeeded 
by F K. Ku*»rll, a graduate of Colby *93, 
w b’< it giving (be very be»' of salbfacti <• 
T he ci*&» of '97 graduated foar pupils. Of 
tb it nuoib tr (bice arc continuing their work 
to Latin  and  Greek under (be private mat roc 
lion ><f Mr. Kuvselt. Doling (be year tw o fa 
Voriie scholar* were removed by death. At 
the beginning of the year commercial law, j 
bowkkc p 'ff  f o m u ^ r h !  ari’l inelic were [ 
frubtiituicu I n  f ic n c h , ami a course without 
Lalio  was arraugrd . Now ihcrc are two 1 
courses—an  English c urse and  a Latin tcicn- 1 
lihe chaise I be larger part of the school 
b»«c bclrctcu the latter. A rU at m  Greek 1 
s . $ L i u $ J  to recite after school boors a s '
Iu What Does Woman's Beauty Consist Which 
So Powerfully Attracts Men?
It is Not the Pretty Face Which Charms, But the 
• Bright Eyes, Glowing Cheeks, Vigorous V itality  
and Exuberant Spirits. This Hint to the Wine 
Women is Sufficient.
Beauty lies less in the features than in the 
condition and expression of the face. The 
Creator has en low ed  every woman with 
beauty, and every woman in good 
health, who is of a cheer­
ful nature, is beautiful 
and comely to look upon.
A ch a r, fresh, wholesome 
look is ihe result of the 
posset D n of good health, 
and no w >min can be 
beautiful and attractive 
without good health. The 
dull, dead, gnaw ing pain, 
the sense of nervousness, 
weaknrs*, oppression and 
di-rcouragement. the tired, 
li*tlei% languid feeling, 
the shooting pain*, the 
aching head, the pain iu 
th e  back, all th rse  «re 
symptoms of a di-ordered 
system, and all these are 
beaulv killers, producers 
of dull leaden com ­
plexions, unnatural flush- 
iegs, dark circles under 
the eyes, black beads, 
luMrciess eyes and other 
disfigurements which di 
vest women o f their natu ­
ral gift o f beauty. Why 
be homely when you can 
b e  beautiful and attrac­
tive? Get *o#1 health 
and with it those looks 
and attributes which attract, please and fas­
cinate. I t  is within your psw er to do so, for 
it is within every woman’s power to  be well 
and strong, and hence look her best, if she 
wi'l u«e Dr. G reene’s N ervura to give her 
strong, vigorous nerves, pure, rich blood, a 
cb ar complex! h i, and thus restore the  en e r­
gies and vitality of sound and perfect health.
Read what Dr. G reene’s Nervura does for 
others It will do the same for you.
Mrs. Mary Francis Lytle, o f 2 H un ter 
Alley, Rochester, N. Y. says :
“ I was very pale and delicate— ha 1 no 
color. I took Dr. G reene’s Nervura blood 
and nerve remedy, sn J  now 1 ain well and
strong, my face ii  p lum p and checks red, 
and my complexion pure .”
Mts. W illiam Bartels, 239 East 87th street, 
New York City says:
" D r. G reene’s Nervura m ade a won­
derful im provem ent in my health, 
and that datk , sallow look left my 
face. My friends hardly knew me. 
I have gained in flesh and am like a 
diffeient person.”
Mrs. C. S. Allen, o f 128 
Pearl St., Portland, .Vie, 
say«-
"  l here was hardly any 
more color in my face and 
hands than in chalk. Dr. 
G reene’s N etvura made 
me well, and restored ray 
natural color and com ­
plexion.”
Mrs. Elizabeth Brown,
of 236 H artw ell’s Avenue, 
Providence, R. I says:
“ My face broke out
with pimples, and I was 
almost giving up in de 
snair when I got Dr. 
G reen e’s Nervura. Now 
I am well and strong, 
thanks to this wunderiul 
rem edy.”
Mrs. S. R. Berry, of
L ebanon, N. H ., w rites:
“ Dr. G reene’s Nervura
done wonders for me. I am 
strong again, and have got back 
my former looks and good color.
A doctor met me a few days ago and said 
that I was doing wonderfully, that my eyes 
were bright, and that I looked well.”
These are only a few of the thousands upon 
thousands of women who owe theii present 
health and strength, and consequently their 
beauty, vivacity an 1 enjoym ent of life to the 
timely uae of Dr. G reene’s Nervura, and  if the 
reader is wise, she will not hesitate or delay 
using tb it really wonderful remedy, this great 
natural boon to  womankind.
If desired, Dr. G reene, 34 Tem ple Place, 
Boston, Mass., the m ist successful specialist 
in curing nervous and chronic diseases, can 
be consulted absolutely free of charge, per­
sonally or by letter.
there is no provision for it in the regular 
course of slurb T he gramm a” departm ent 
ci ntinues u n d e ' the ♦ fBcient m anagem ent of 
M?w Edith C. C hancy, a  teacher whom W ar­
ren will do well to retain  as long as possible.
BUSINESS CHANGES.
First of imp *riance am ong the business 
cl inges was th - remnv; I i f  the post o fli.e 
fr- m the Eastman store to the N orton block, 
by the newly a p p jin ted  postmaster, William 
L. Law ry, July 1 .Mr. Lawrv and his 
daughter W innie have been effijiMit and I 
courteous ‘ fti.-ial* and are deserving o f the | 
pr ise which their pa?r ns seem willing to 
give.
\  change was also made at Plea«antville. ■ 
F. K. Mathews resigned as ; ostmaster and ‘ 
W. J Russell was appointed in his place. 
P-st waster Russell removed the * ffice to bis 
re.-idence anil he has given the best of satis­
faction. H is appointm ent proved clearly to 
be a case of “ the right man in the right place.”
J. F. Gregory &  Son exchanged stores with 
the M erithew siaiers and each party seems 
is isfied with the move.
B. B. Spear opened a bicycle repair shop 
in Vinal block.
Benjamin Newbert reopened his club acd  
billiard room in H otel W arren.
Mathew* ^  M ink at Pleasantville sold out 
tb jr slock and closed their store.
SI’ECfAf TOWN MEETING.
A spec**! tuwu meeting was held d ep t. 4, 
at the rrquest o f the M cL $on Sc Stover Lime 
C->. to te e  if the town would vote to accept a 
change in the cour«e of the road lea *ing 
ft* ni W atren to  Union past the quarries. 
The t n desiiing further iu form ati-n , 
passed the article over, but rn  the 18 b cf 
the same m onth another m eeting was held 
at which it was voted that the new road and 
change of locati n n rs r  the M cLoon Sc 
S’.jver Lime Co.'s quarries, as laid out by the 
selectmen August 20, 1897 he accepted by 
the town. It was also voted to appropriate 
the sum of $ 2 0 0  to build the same.
NEW BUILDINGS.
H enry Payson built a new two st >ry bouse 
at the q ia r i i  s which will be rented. T he 
c iu rp in v  also built one hnute I P S  arreit 
built a carriage house and Daac L 'bby eree’ed 
a creamery and  baiter factory 25x30 f . 
Edwin Cutting built a line new bouse ou the 
Lewis Mpcar place and E. C. H ahn built a 
large poultry house. Mr* Bertha Feyler 
built a uew tu ru  and A m F. Cunnii g  u n i 
built an ell 16*401'. the upper part of wnicb 
is used for a dance hall, J It Butler p u r up 
a work sti->p and J h-i II It erected a very 
p i- 'ty  dwclli g h u** . W arren S a i h bought 
the Parttidge builriinu an I ti-iisbe 1 tt in to  a 
D ncotenl house. J N Vinal put m  a large 
show window in the Geo. X ew btrt st re  and 
G -o. Oliver laid the foundtiion for a new 
huildir g W. (J. W abz t*uilt a nice house 
an I many buildings in lo an  wer? repaired 
and painted.
MlSCEU.SNhOUt ITEM*.
Hotel W arren was closed to the p i ic ai d 
NY II W hitney, the p ropro to r, 0 .norm led 
su 'eide in K o k land.
J lin e s  T  C re ig h to n , a r ro m iu e n ' 'ow n»-
man, Odd Fellow and K night of Pythias 
died April 25.
O rren Davis and W. H . H oskins bought 
gram ophones with which they amused secret 
societies and the public generally.
T he buildings on the Powder Mill farm 
belonging to the heirs of M artin W atts w rre 
burned. This was the only destructive fire 
during the year.
T here were 42 births, 30 deaths and 22 
m arriages duiing the year.
NVe record the death of four persons over 
80, as follow*: E lizi M cIntyre, 93 ; Geo. Y.
C teigbton, 86; Daniel Teague, 84, and Sarah 
K irk, 82.
Several car loads of Christm as trees \» ere 
shipped from West W arren during the month
of December.
T he apple and potato  crop was nearl a
failure.
T h e business of Counce &  Jordan at South 
W arren was very good.
H enry W. Smith sold his place to  Benj, 
W atts and  will m >ve to W alpole, Mass.
CONCLUSION.
W arren enters upon the year 1898 with 
blight prospects. N othing but some un* 
avi i table occurence can check her onw ard 
career. H er prosperity is deserved because 
it is self m ade. W hen her natural resources 
and m anufacturing facilities are all fully 
utilized, W arren will be ready to apply for a 
:l?y cha ite r. * D unn B.
A  G r e a t  8 u rp .* lso  la In  S to r e  
for those who will go today and get u package of 
O K A IN -O . It takea the plaoe o f e.affoe at about J{ 
the coat. It Is a  food drl-’k, full of health, nnd can 
he given 10 the children or well as the adu lt with 
great benefit. It Is made of pu re  grains and looks 
aud tusles like Ihe fltieat tirades of Mocha or .luv* 
coffee. It satlsAes everyone. A oup ol (Jraln-O  is 
heller for the system thas a ionic, because its beuein 
ts perm anent. W hat coffee breaks daw n O ra ia O  
builds up. Ask your grace fur Gralu-O. 16c. and 2&e
R E D
R O U G H
H A N D S
ItcinuE, *caly, Llt-t-C ‘ 4 pxfiit., ,ha|»s-U'.* uailz, 
uud painful liutp r p.n t■!.•». bluikh. aU..
u iljr , tii -lit) .U u.iiry , tfitii, an.t tallln* hair, tu-ii. 
itlR.amity ."alp ., u.t >'WM qusxi., Iu warm tiatlm 
wilts C v r iiu iu  r-.isp, nisi a.iitlu anuiiniiiR. 
wills ClSTSuliitA '(slislun-lsl,, Use great .Liu c u m .
(yticura
i -ad UaxisiisiMMAii Om r . t n u |  Imu,* *m.  Cmu$.
t  y '  Uwe us Soft, While Usm*4»," U«c.
ITCHING HUMORS ‘222
I lls  l lu m lw r it in g .
Alstisy s to rin g  u i t  to ld  r e la t iv e  to  tlio  
i l le f j iL il i ty  t f t in t  iiu u u iu iib b ip  o f K u fu s  
C lio n te , tip! fa m o u s  la w y e r . I t  i s  su id  
t l i a t  l .o  0111:0 o p i-u ly  t-o iig iu tu la to d  h im ­
s e l f  o n  tin t fa c t  t l ia t  ‘ ‘ i t  iso f a i le d  to  g e t  
11 l iv iu g  a t  tin t Lai- iso c o u ld  s t i l l  g o  to  
G l i iu a  u u d  s u p p o r t  h im s e l f  by  b i s  p e u —  
t l iu t  is, by d c c o ra t iu g  te a  ch e a ts . ”
H e  oucu  u-ku tl t h a t  a  casts m ig h t  be 
p o s tp o n e d  o w in g  to  b is  c n g a g c u ie u t  iu  
a n o th e r  c o u r t .  T h e  ju d g o  r e p lie d  t h a t  
tins cusss w a s  u u e  iu  w h ic h  h o  u i ig h t  
w r i t e  o u t  h i s  a r g u m e n t .
W i th  u m o ck  a o lc m u ity  o f  c o u u te -  
u u n cu  w h ic h  h e  k n e w  so  w e ll  h o w  to  
a s s u m e  a t  a  m o m e u t ’s u o t ic e  h e  s a id  :
“ I  w r i t e  w e ll ,  y o u r  lsuuor, List s lo w ­
l y ”
T h is  w a s  to o  m u c h  fo r  th e  j u d g e  u u d  
th e  a s s e m b le d  b a r , u u d  th e  c o u r tro o m  
o c h o td  w ith  p ro m p t  u u d  u u r e s tr a iu e d  
h i l a r i t y .  T h e r e  w u s  u o t  a  l a w y e r  put-s­
en t  w h o  h u d  u o t m o re  th a n  o u ce  see n  a  
sp e c im e n  o f  w h a t  o n e  o f  .Mr. C h o a t e ’s 
l l i c u d s  c a l le d  h i s  “  w i ld c a t  tru c k s . ”  u u d  
th e  jo k e  n e e d e d  u o  e x p lu u u t io u . —  
Y o u th 's  C o u ip u u io u .
H i .  M u ile .l  K u lu .
T h e fuud m o ther of three ch ild reu  
w as o b lig ed  to rem o n strate w it h  her 
oldest t o y  because iu  the c h ild re n 's  
gam es he w o u ld  a lw a y s  tak e  th e lead 
uiul assign  su bordinate positions to his 
l i t t le  broth er uud sister. T h e boy prom 
is id n c - t t u L e  sullish iu  the fu tu re . A  
few  c a y *  la ter  the m other, h appening 
to g o  m lo  llsu nu rsery, saw  tho tw o  
yu u u ger ch ild ren  en g a g ed  iu  u iuatei.r 
tin at. h ubs T h e  eld e r buy stood aside 
w ith  a n u s tuldcd, m o o d ily  w u tch iu g  
them  " W e  are p la y in g  A d uin  aud 
Eve, "  suitl the you n gsters. T h e m other 
v.us m uch g ratified , us she supposed 
that iu  th is  in stan ce u t least Use hoy 
aud allo w ed  h is broth er tho p rin cip al 
role, fcsho turned to th e s iieu t fig u re  iu  
: tlte corner, about to praise him . " W h o  
ire yo u ? ’ ' she asked. ‘ ‘ G o d ,11 w as the 
•tusw er.— N ew  Y ork  C om m ercia l.
HISTORY OF FRIENDSHIP
H om e o f  tt»o T o w n 'll  M o rn  I m p o r t a n t  S tn  
U ntie* F o r  th o  Y im r IK tt7.
T he C ru rier-O iM tte having publisher! the 
records of ihe tow n of Friendship since the 
organization of the fir*t settlem ent, when it 
was MednncooU plan tation , I request the 
paper to continue the good work and put in 
print the doings of the town for ihe year end­
ing December, 1897.
Friendship, M arch 22, 1897: At a legal
town meeting duly notifien and held at 
Frieoriahip, in the county of K nox, by a ma- 
joii-y vole and by ballot, chose K. L. Thomp­
son, m oderator; R . R. Morton, town c le rk ; 
C. W. VVotton, A. O. W allace and Kilty 
B radfjrd, selectm en; C. W. W otton, St la* A. 
.Morton and Jam es Geyer, a**e«*ori; R. R, 
Morton, treasurer; M ri. .Mima Jameson and 
Wm. Geyer, ichool committee for th ree years; 
John R. Sfudley, R. W. Davi* and A. M. 
Simm >n«, constable*; Bert I.awrv, pound 
keeper; A .M. Simmons, truant officer; M. 
B. Cook, Wm. Geyer, Sill* A. Morton, II . L \ 
Brown, S. I. Jam eson and C. «V. W otton, sur-' 
veyors of wood and bark ; Jam es Geyer and 
Wesley W incherp iw , weighers of ice; Jam es 
G yer, auditor. Road suivcyors elect d 
w ere: R. W. Davis, A. Simmons, J . W. De­
lano, N. Wallace, J . Benner, A lbert G. Cook, 
Thurston Starling and A. Winslow.
Voted that the collection of tuxes go to the 
lowest bidder. Voted to  hire the hall nt M. 
B. Cook for the ensuing year for #30 Voted 
to pay E. W. Bradford the sum o f seven dol­
lar?, it being lor board of F rank H ooper and 
now standing on the town report. Voted to 
pay the alleged claim* of M. J. Bessey and 
Frank Simmons for the board of Mrs. Elsie 
Brown and voted to raise $141 10 pay the 
same. Voted to  leave with the selectmen 
the investigation regarding property supposed 
to belong to .Mrs. M cGrath, one o f ihe town’* 
poor, due from her father and s ster. Voted 
that the selectmen act a* overseer* of the 
p »or and as fence viewers.
Money raised — For free high schools, $ ^ o \  
for school*, what the law r«quirer, $701.60; 
support o f pool, $ i,o o n ; for county roads 
nd bridges, $150; incidental expenses 
$800; f »r text books and repairs on achovd- 
houses, $250; highways, $500. Voted to 
use the $126 in the treasury for team* and 
road machine. On a road laid out by the se ­
lectm en leading across the field of O rlando 
Lawry and Leonard Condon, down the length 
of M artin 's Point, on petition of R. L. 
Thom pson and nine others, called the Cove 
road, a written tiallot was taken and the town 
refused to accept the same. O a a road peti­
tioned lor by S. I. Jam eson and twelve others 
leading along the snore from the ro a d , to (be 
town landing to  the wharf of said Jameson, 
and laid out by the selectmen, the  town re­
fused to accept the same, by a written ballot. 
O 1 a road petitioned for by Sila* M D iv»« 
and eighty-nine others, leading from the end 
of the town road across the field of the Davis 
heirs to the w harf of S. I. Jam eson, and laid 
out by the selectmen, the town voted by 
written ballot to accept, and $300 was raised 
to  build the same and pay land dam age it *0 
much was required, the selectmen being au­
thorized to let the job to the lowest bidder. 
Voted not to buy a poor farm. Voted that it 
be left with the selectmen in regard  to the re­
pairs of the village sidewalks. Collection of 
taxes bid off by L. P. W m cbenpaw , com pen­
sation two cents and four rrfills on a dollar. 
Cnose E. F. Geyer collector of taxes by ballot. 
Voted to  adj >urn until the first M onday in 
May at 10 o'clock in the forenoon.
(S igned) R. R . Morton , Town Clerk.
May 3, 1897. Met according to adjourn­
ment. Voted to reconsider the vote at the 
la<t m eeting in regard to the road leading to 
M arlin’s Point, and then  voted tha t the part 
ot the road leading from the term inus of the 
town road near Leonard Condon’s to the 
Dudley cottage at the lower part o f M artin 's 
P« int He accepted. Voted to raise $558 to 
pay land dam age and build the road, wti ch 
building was left in the hands of the select­
men. Adjourned without date.
May 18 L. P. W inchenpaw  was appoin t­
ed by the selectmen as sealer of weights and 
measures.
April 12. E. E. Baker was appointed as 
one of the board o f health to serve three 
years.
Sometime in the latter part of the yea-- a 
road was petitioned for by Zenas and Ellis 
Liw ry and others to com m ence at the main 
road near the house of Jam es Geyer and pass 
down by C lark’s ice pond to  the factory of 
Lawry Brother* at the moutu of W aldoboro 
liver. This road was not laid out by the se­
lectmen and it i« understood tha t the county
m m l::!vu-rj .u t  W t»e called upon early in 
spring to lay out the same.
Thus ends the doings of the town as re­
corded in the official book thereof.
There were six m ariiages solem nized, one 
pr both of which parties belonged in town. 
They were as follows :
an. 13, by Rev. Miss Brew ster, Damon 
Benner of W aldoboro and Mits E dna J. 
Morse of Friendship. Jan. 18, by R tv . A. r .  
N utter, Jam es A. C onner of Friendship and 
Mrs. Etta H ysler of W aldoboro. Feb. 13, by 
Rev. E. F . Doughty of Cushing, .Adelmar V. 
Grafton of Friends' ip and Mary L. Demutb 
of Cushing. Feb. 20, by the same, William 
A. Bradford of Friendship and  Ethel M. 
Thom pson of Cusbing. Nov. 13, by Rev. J. 
E  Clancy, Iddo  B. T urner of Wbitefield and 
Mis. H elen M. Tarr of Friendship. Dec. 23, 
by R. L. Thom pson, Brainard R. Simmons 
and Flora B. Yannah both of W aldoboro.
T here were lo rn  in the town seventeen 
children, twelve females and five males. Two 
are the 5 b chi d, one the 9 b and one the 
13 b.
th e re  wete eleven deaths of residents of 
Friendship during the year, six males and five 
feu ales. One male (G eorge W allace) was 82 
years old. John  R. Siudley was nearly 75; 
A. J. B rad fo d  75, Ja n u s  M urpby 62, L aze 
T an  28, and a m ale infant 4 months. O ne 
female (E lm ira Jam eson) was 65, H annah 
C onant 6 i ,  Louise M cG rath near 90, E lm ira 
M orton 51, and E dna J. Benner 20. A m ong  
'hose named above G eorge W allace and 
James Murpby had long been identified with 
church work and will be sadly missed by their 
te tpcchve societies. John R. Studley will be 
* great loss in our com m unity especis'ly 
among those who have the welfare of the 
to w n  at b c t r i .  M. B. C ook
AN OPEN LETTER
The annual m eeting anil banquet o f ‘be 
Marne l lu tr l  F ru p .ie ln rl' association will lie 
held in W aicrville, Feb. 4.
F ro m  M is s  S a c h n e r , o f  C o lu m b u s, 
O., t o  A i l in g  W o m e n .
T o  a ll  w o m en  w h o  a r e  111:— I t  a f ­
fo rd s  m e g r o a t  p le a s u re  to  t e ll  yo u  of- 
th e  b e n e fit  I h a v e  d e r iv e d  fro m  t a k ­
in g  L y d ia  B . P in k h a m 's  V e g e t a b le  
Com pound. I  c a n  h a r d ly  find w o rd s to  
e x p re s s  m y  g r a t it u d e  fo r  th e  boon 
g iv e n  to  s u ffe r in g  w o m en  In t h a t  e x ­
c e lle n t  rem ed y. B e fo re  t a k in g  th e 
Com pound 
I w a s  th in , 
sa llo w ,a n d  
n erv o u s . I 
w a s  t ro u ­
b le d  w ith  
lcu co r- 
rhoea, an d 
m y  m en ­
s t r u a l  p e ­
r io d s  w e re  
v e r y  irre g - 
u la r. I
trie d  th re e  p h y ­
s ic ia n s  a n d  g r a d u a lly  g r e w  w o rse . 
A b o u t  a  y e a r  a g o  I w a s  ad vised  b y  a  
fr ie n d  to  t r y  M rs. P in k h a m 's  S a n a tiv e  
W a sh  an d  V e g e t a b le  C om pou nd, w h ich  
1 d id. A f t e r  u s in g  th r e e  b o tt le s  o f  
th e  V e g e ta b le  C o m po u n d an d  o n e p a c k ­
a g e  o f  S a n a tiv e  W h sli, I am  n o w  e n jo y ­
in g  b e t te r  h e a lth  t h a n  I e v e r  d id , and 
a t tr ib u te  th e  sa m e t o  y o u r  w o n d e r fu l 
rem edies. I c a n n o t  fitwl w o rd s  to  e x ­
p ress  w h a t  a  G od sen d  th e y  h a v e  been 
to  m e.
W h e n e v e r  I b e g in  t o fe e ln e r v o u s a n d  
111, I k n o w  I h a v e  ft n e v e r - fa il in g  p liy- 
s ic ia n  a t  han d. I t  w o u ld  a ffo rd  uie 
p le a s u re  to  k n o w  t h a t  ray w o rd s  liarl 
d ire c te d  som o s u ffe r in g  s is te r  to  h e a lth  
an d  s tr e n g th  th r o u g h  th o se m o st e x ­
c e lle n t  rem e d ie s.— M iss H a y S i c u n l u  
5I8JT B . R ich  S t .,  C o lu m b u s. O
CAMPBELL IR PORTLAND
P lf lM f l  I f n n d r e t !  P r o p l r  S a w  H im  M a k e  
H l»  I> rb n t  T linrsrlM jr N lg lil .
T he Portland Press thus speaks c f  Camp 
bell’s ii.i.isl appearance on the Portland team 
last Thursday n ig h t:
“ W hen Campbell appeared on the fl >or 
w esting the handsom e uniform of the Port 
land team he was welc« med by a deafening 
shout and a storm of applause. Eveiv one 
was glad to see him with the m aroon jersey 
and tighta on and such enthusiasm  ha* never 
before been teen at any polo game here. 
Campbell is a very modest fellow but he must 
have had his head swollen a tufle hy the en ­
thusiastic greeting he was accorded or he is 
not hum an.
“ At the signal Campbell vsith the ease 
and grace of a veteran deftly lifted
the ball from its resting place anti 
sent it spinning tow ards the L ew is­
ton cage. Dick Furhuth com m enced his 
dirty work at once and picked Campbell out 
as bis especial victim. H e tried to  h ip  him 
up several times in succes«ion, endeavored to  
mark him with bis stick over the head on one 
or two occasions, smasher! into him with all 
Ihe weight of bis brawny carcass without re ­
gard to  consequences, but for a long time 
Campbell deftly avoided the Lewiston bully 
; and escaped unhurt. After some of the hot- 
I test kind of w ork, frtr the m en o f both teams 
w ere fresh and after the ball all the time,
I Cam pbell drove the ball at W hite who stopped 
I it finely. The sphere rolled out in fror.t of 
I the cage to W hipple, who was in the right 
j spot. W hipple, cool and collected, lifted his 
; stick anti in a j Hy banged the ball towards 
the Lewiston goal. W hite did not see it, it 
came so swiftly, and Furbush, much to his 
disgust, was just half a jiffy loo late to  stop 
W hipple from winning P ortland’s first goal.
“ Campbell and W hipple were m aking 
things altogether too warm for Fitzgerald and 
hurhusb. The Lewiston men could not see 
the ball half the time, it was flying about so 
rapidly. W hite m ade stop after stop and  
some of them were marvelous. Furbush’s 
anger grew and grew until at last it got the 
better of him. I le  saw a chance and seized 
it. H is heavy stick was smashed down d e ­
liberately on the hand o f Cam pbell and P ort­
land’s star rusher had bis thum b oo badly 
hurt that he could with dttficu ly hold the 
stick in his hand. Cam pbell was read now 
and he turned round to Furbush and the 
moment be did to  Furbush shot out his big 
paw and struck Campbell in the face. T he 
crowd was wild with anger. T h e ball was 
forgotten and went rolling around the hall u n ­
noticed. McKay bad seen F urbush’* trick 
m d sprang In betw een the two men. Fur 
bush tried to  hit M cK ay, but he got as good 
as he sent and might have got m ore if Refer 
ee Billy Long bad not separated the two 
i players and cautioned them  against this sort 
: of thing. Play was then  tt Burned amidst 
J great excitement but F uibush had gained his 
| point and partially disabled C am pbell.” 
—
! John W iley, captain of last season 's Rock 
land baseball team, expects a New England 
b irth  next season, it it said.
Dick O ’Brien, the pugilist and defeater of 
the “ Coffee Cooler” in England  recently, a r­
rived home Thursday fresh from hi* fights in 
England. H is wind is in good shape and 
he preves it by m aking the statem ent that he 
is willing to met McCoy or any other man 
for the middleweight cham pionship o f  the 
world. H e says that Charley M itchell is will­
ing to back him for $5000.
W lia t C olonel B ill N w ltzler Hay*.
T h e  im pression is  g en eral th a t M is­
f i t . .  i r ivo r w a te r  is r iirty— that the hig 
r iv er  flow s about tw o  pa rts o f  d ir t  and 
r 10 o f m u d— but th e im p ression  is erro ­
neous, fo r  tho .M issouri r iv e r 's  w u ter is 
j uror than the w u te r  o f a n y  great, r iv e r  
in tho co u n try , th o  P la t te  alone exoopt- 
ed. It is  tru e th a t w h en  u b u c k e tfu l of 
ir is d ipped up it  upirears to be d irty .
1 n t i f  the w a te r  is  le ft  u n til  i t  se ttle s  it  
v. i l l  be fou nd th a t  th e  sedim en t a t  the 
bottom  is  line, d a rk  colored M ind uud 
1 ot m ud. T h e M isso u ri r iv e r ’ s w u ter is 
n ev er  m u ddy, sa ve  d u r in g  the sprin g  
h ig h  w ater. ;
C o lo n el B i l l  S w it z le r  o f H oonvlllo, 
' o., d eclares th a t  tho geu eru l id ea thut 
M issou ri m eans " b i g  m u d d y "  or “ m u d ­
dy w a t e r "  is  w ro n g . H e says, uud C o l­
onel B i l l  S w itz le r  is  an  a u th o rity , th at 
it  m oans “ w ooden c a n o e ."  T h o  nam e, 
Le says, belongs to  th e  I llin o is  d ia lect  
of tho  A lg o n q u in  Indiums. T h e  nam e 
M issn ris  o r M isso u ri w u s ap p lied  b v  the 
In d ian s of tho u p p er la k e  reg ion  to  the 
t ibe o f  In d ian s l iv in g  w est o f  th e  Mis- 
sissipjri r iv er, because th e la tte r  used 
w ooden eunoes in stea d  o f b irc h  hark 
canoes.
W ooden canoes had to ho used on the 
M issouri r iv e r  becau se i t  w a s  too tu rb u ­
len t for tlio fra il  b irch  hark  eunoes, and 
in th is  w a y  the b ig  r iv e r  secured its  
nam e. B u t  no m u tter w h u tb er M issou ri 
m eans " m u d d y  w a t e r ”  or "w o o d e n  
c.ru oe,"  th e  fu ct re m a in s  thut M issou ri 
r iv e r  w a te r  is  not uiutid y. It does not 
flow  th ro u g h  m u il, hut th ro u gh  line 
s,Hid. T hu M ississip p i r iv e r  w a te r  is  100 
per oyut d irtie r  than  the M issou ri, hut 
poets h a ve  raved  abo u t the boun tifu l 
b lue o f tho  F a th e r  o f  W a te rs .— O m aha 
W orld-H erald .
; U n its , W illie,barre is paid a iancy price, 
she will net su tren d tr her franchiie in the 
E as'e rn  League, hut w ill'g o  to work at once 
and place a slrong team  in the league for the 
' com ing season.
I . ----------
Turner, late with the G ardiner team, has 
| returned to his borne in W esterly, K. I. H e 
refused lo sign under the new biddeford 
m anagem ent, it will Ire lem em bereo. Turner 
is a good m an, sign or no sign.
Bridgton N ew s: New York potatoes arr
on sale in H argnr; and A rootlook only a feu 
hours away, bu t Aroostook farm ers madt 
the m istake Ihis year of holdipg on a trifle 
loo long for higher prices. T h ere ’s a time to 
sell no le,t> than a time to buy I
SHOULD
Have it in the House
It w ill positively c u re  the m any common ailm ents w hich w ill occu r to the inm ates of every 
i fam ily as long ns life has woes. It roothes every  ach e, every lam eness, e very  pain, every 
1 soreness everyw h ere. It prevents anti cu res asthmn, bronchitis, colds, cou ghs, croup, catarrh, 
diphtheria, gout, hacking, hoarscucs*, headache, hooping cough, influenza nnd neuralgia.J o h n s o n ’s  A n o d y n e  L in im e n t
I Originated in 1810, b y  tho late Dr. A . Johnson, Fam ily Physician.
For more thou forty years I have user! John­
son’s Anodyne Linim ent in m y fam ily. I re ­
gard  it one of the best nnd safest fam ily med­
icines; used internal nnd extern al in nil cases, 
o . H. I n g a l l s , Dea. 2d Bapt. Ch., Ilnngor, Me.
CROUP. My child ren  nre subject to croup. 
A ll that is necessary is to g ive  them u dose, 
bathe the chest nnd throat with you? I.ininient 
tu ck  them iu bed. and the croup d isap pears ns 
if  by  m agic. K. A . P k r r e n o t . K o ck p o rt.T ?*.
O u r B o o k  “ T r e a tm e n t  fo r  D is e a s e s  a n d  C are  o f S ic k  R o o m / ’ M a ile d  F re e . 
Sold  b y  a ll Druggists. 1. S . JO H N S O N  dc. CO. aa C ustom  H ouse  S tre e t,  B oston , M ass
^^The Common Sense^^
COMBINATION TOOL!
Anvil, V ise, Drill, 
Pipe Clam p, 
Hardy
a n d  G r in d s to n e .
A g e n ts  W a n te d  in e v e r y  to w n  in  K n o x  C o u n ty . T o w n  Itlg lits^ for S a le .
-C A L L  O N  O R  A I> I> R K S S -
W . B . H IL L S , 13 Orange St., Rockland
T h e  P ris o n e r 's  R e p ly .
F ro m  u F u rls  pajier w e  tak e  tbe fo l­
lo w in g  co n versatio n  iu  u p o lice  cou rt:
T lio  P resid en t— It  uppeurs fro m  you r 
record th at you  h a v e  been 8? tim es pre­
v io u s ly  convicted.
T hu P riso n er (se n te n tio u s ly )— M uu it 
u ot p erfe c t.— L ou don G lobe.
0 /  a l l  K in d s .  F ree  
f r o m  d u s t  a n d  s la te .
Ode Thousand Dollars 
Per Year Salary
V f  o n  e x p e c t  to  liv e  sa y  tw e n ty  
\ ears m o re , am ) o s n i an av- 
em g u  Miy o f  $1000 p er te a r ,  
o r  #20,000.
Put It Another Way
Y o n r  l i fe  in w o rth  #20,000 to 
y o u r  fa m ily  in tw e n ty  ye a rs .
Suppose You, Die After 
Five Years?
Farrand,
Spear 
& Co.
Y o u  have earned 
Y o n r  fa m ily  is out
$ 6,000
#16,000
Life Insurance
will cover tho contingency.
W a u l to  fill y o u r  u ext 
o rd e r  f o r  ooal. T r y  them . 
T h e y  guarantee to satisfy.
Order* by mail o r telephone prom ptly and 
, carefully filled.
Farrand, Spear & Co.,
5 8 6  M a in  S tr e e t ,
Telephone call 24-3.
fo r th  E n d
^iieumalisiii
crippled me for years. 1 could not 
waik. I tried many physicians with­
out benefit. On the advice of a 
friend I tried your medicine. I 
was completely cured by three 
bottles of _ .o  Ayer s 
^arsaparilja.”
G. V . UOWKN, lio rto u  .Summit, Pa.
The at t id e s  which you can 
get in our store for
Five and Ten Cents
O rd w a y ’,  p ia s te r *  C u rd  C o lo  F o o t
Are too r.umi rous to enum­
erate Best tea and coffee 
in the city at h w at prices.
Copeland's Bazar
398 MAIN S T R EET .
HAVE
YOU
ENOUGH?
Pena Mutual Lite In­
surance Co.
H A LL & HODGE. Gen. Agents,
PO R TLA N D , f lE . 1
L iv e  S to c k  I’o iu U .
In th e U n ited  S tates c ir c u it  conrt at 
T o pek a it  w a s  decided by J u d g e  G. G . 
F o ster  tlia t the K a n sa s  le g is la tu re  hud 
tho r ig h t  to m ake a la w  fixin g  aud 
re g u la tin g  the churges o f stockyard  
com panies do in g business w ith in  the 
stute. T h e  com p anies have, how ever, 
ap pealed from  th is  decision.
N o vem ber is  a good m ou th  iu  w h ich  
to slircd corn  fodder. I t  sh o u ld  ho mod 
e ra tc ly  w e ll  cured, sp rin k led  w ith  a l i t ­
t le  sa lt au d trum ped d o w n  close uud 
Huug. T h u s prepared it  k eeps w ell.
A  tou  o f shredded fod der packs so 
close th a t  it  is  considered to go  us fa r  
us a tou au d a  h u ll  o f w h o le  fodder.
dhredd ed fod der is  k n o w n  to the trade 
as ooru hay.
J a n u a r y  
W a t e r  R a t e s
I T h e  K o cklu iiil W a le r  C o . am i Cam - 
! den am i K o cM a u d  W a te r  C o . g iv e  
i n o tice  that (he J a n . W a te r  K a le s  are
i dm* ain lp ayu tile  at Hie C o ' s  o ffice . N o . 
7 L iim  rock  S t. N o  b ills  w ill  be sent
I o u t.
j Takers are requested to make 
I Prompt Settlement.
Kook loud, I iuc. Bu, 'll?. I S
Board of Health
i u  f u ­sion,
O A S T O n i A .
3 - 1 1
T h r Kotklxud Board of H ealth will be Id *<wek>a 
tael* Kridey *fu m oou *t 4 o 'clock. <U 27 Kim Bin el 
K 11 W UKK1.KK. M. D 
< -H A h. A. ION KB.
D. C P B B K lN o . U . D.
I
